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L iraest mrcnlatiou in Cilv and Comity. 
-i 11 111 >\ T i: i: \i -. In ;nl\ane. s-y on a year; 
ir. >J..'"i. at the expiration o‘f the 
\ I'i u.M". Kor one s.ptare, one Ineli 
*!-■ linn. -1 mm f«*r one week, aii'l »**. 
■ < nh-i MI|ent insertion. \ fraction «.f 
•t ,11:i r*■ liMrueii a> a full one. 
I'" Fallowing are authorize'! am nts for the 
I' a run 1 
li Xi! i*'. Washington >t Boston. 
1 < lA \n- 2'U ii.J Wa-huigioi M.. Boston. 
:’! itlNi.lil A < > h "late *-t Bo si.an*! *2<5ii 
I o ;. ■ i v\ V Y 
< »• \\ a-t. imF'll >t.. Boston. 
«.. ! !o-wiii A > I"'.(iniee'•t New York. 
I!. 1’. M -. i: !’ark IFu New York. 
-i i."- h’lBFK" remitting u»one\ or desiring to 
i.a ::i* :. -- of riiiirr- rhang. >’l. must ■'tale the 
!'■ * nil'' w an h the paper has Been sent, as 
W* I- the oth. e to whieh it Is to go. 
i.■1 v;in-'.'s ’v.. nested to take notice of the 
•it the I’p '! -lip atta- heii to the paper. It 
'■ t.< ni reeeipt now u-e.[. Kor instance, 
M '<• 11• ans that tiie *>nh>eription 1- paid to Win n .! new payment i- made. tin- date 
■ Ti'«|i"ii.| and "t I;>( |J|B- 
1 i> \ i:i i:i »i l.'i !• p p > :i. i ll \ ! 1 in ii: 
i1 \ II Mil « »* IC111 « 1 suliseri'.er~ in arrears 
•are n-.pi. -to 1 h f award the sum- 'lue. 
Single Copies of the Journal 
ma oe at the fojlowing plaee* 
i. \- i.! t..ii < Uli- e. .1 < aldwell < '<>.. 
M M !' V .. A "on. Main M. D. 1’ 
i' « V. I'Hiilil. I Ugh "t 
"i l-;s i*« >i; \t | in* I*..-' * mi. 
i’a ■ K-1'< m: -I .men A < 
U IN ri,i.k -!. M 11 
vM1i|\ 1.1 ewis. 
H... : in. «»< o. t arletou. 
Local Agents for the Journal. 
I I to! -u ;llv authorized reef. e suhserip 
oil- .!ii-i l\ertisements for the Journal 
"i \i;sja .in a 1- \ifani-. 
v v \n\ n.i -11 on \. !.. Niekerson. 
M« >v ia >i Franklin < base. 
M in 11 i.i .mi —K. M Ilall. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
d.-partim-nt f suggestion*, facts. 
:■ lid ••\perirljee ale >"!i<'iteii tT’Olll ll 1111 -< 'l\ee j i- 
.-' lei-' and gar s-ner-. Addle-- Agri- 
*!iu: ;tI <ditor. .lournai < Mine. Ik !fa.-t. Me. 
Mysteries of Pie-Making. 
■I !. ;i. hand a Boston b< an-pot," said 
Mr-, l-'v. di_. w (i<* ha- been delivering a course 
<•: ini> re-ting lr< ture- on cooking in ( ineinnati 
•luring :he pa-1 Week, as she stepped to tin 
IT lit I tie- platform before an audience of 
: i-h !>al>;\ > 1 i'e--ed ladie- in < ollegt Hall 
Tlmr.- iay afternoon. It wa- -ent t<» me t»v ,-x- 
,i<". 1 want y..u all to Sr, the great. Boston 
mrihodof '.'.king btaii.-. I know of no arth i, 
king s Bo.-ton 
k« r lady 
limed upon the subject of the day'- rooking 
b s*oii« w hieh proved one of the most interest- 
ing oi tli. Week. It wa- ’* Bi<-- and Ba.-try." 
Bio and tin mystery of their manufacture 
most di>eu»« d. d lie lady doubtless 
-•irpri-ed -'• un• ot her auditor- with the man- 
i. which -hr made number of pie- in 
til' r j ! -rile. —lie !,a- illl] V «• 1111 111 >11 -Olll*' 
oMIn old -ty i* -.-. I*ut finally -lie remarked that 
-III Would IKWer forget 1 lie go.,. 1 old pit he]' 
-rai.duiot her used to liiak* M rs Fvvilig ,-tarted 
■ !l by mixing tin- dough for tin eru-t. explain- 
ing in plea-ant language ju-t how much of thi- 
aiid ju-t how much of that to put in to makt it 
mill. H wa- mi-take for crust to he gn-a-v 
to be good, li should not lie vcry rich. She 
: a; had a pound of butter to a pound of hour. 
I In iin tied oi mixing 1- often more important 
'■a: tin <,i.;.111:: i<•- ..f mabriai ill j de-crust. 
• •• nr rah. tin -|» aker put hall butter am! hail 
ai A littl. >all wa- thrown in for tin- lard. 
T in i, tin lower » ru-t ot tin- first pie ha.- been 
Mis. Ewiug pi ked up a 
'Ui.i.i napkin, and turning ova rtln edge* phnvd 
:n tin pie. 1 I ieJl -lie put on the top enj-t. 
■'inning pi helling the edge- of the two crusts 
dg- ih-r. Into the oVcii w mt tin- napkin-pie. 
in ten Mini,I, it wa.- removed. Tin- top 
<d w a- lif'o d oil' with no trouble. Tin n. tak- 
out the napkn Mr-. 1 vvi,._ -aid: **The pie 
in• w ready for tin- iu.-idr. 'i n can put in 
d'i I* '• berrie-. oi any kind of fruit, and place 
m tin ".t ill" lini-h." Tin- napkin trick wa- 
w ••in. I In indy wittily -aid it w a- her 
i' Hn- in ut had it patented. Another 
•1 rust i* 
1 d wa- t" ii—* almonds, placing an oiled paper 
b 1 ell ! il. in and the eru-t-. 
Mr-. J.w .Tig r, marked incidentally that long 
v in-ii -in wa- twenty-live year- younger, 
dn *,i. iiii•• :, ,! h.w tin y oung men compli- 
n 1 1 ln*r on In r pie-. Tin y wm- -o nieeaml 
I Mink- -| e pi" -he W Mild -Ibv file 
»p| es and put tin piece.- in w ithout moistening 
"i a-ouing. Sin -pr*-ad a little- butter, -ugar 
-I innaiin’ii on r tin- apple.- by lifting tin- top 
d'i Her the pie W a- dolle. Mr-. Ewing 
n j-nii i-a-te and "tin r kind- of pa-try, and 
tie keif went away i-eling they had learned a 
g '• a- deal about tin- allot rooking-. [(. ilicin- 
nati Empiiivr. 
Winter Butter. 
I < hanin 1 1-hand « attle refute tin theorie- 
•d t!i* ! — il-. w In* hold that w inter butter is 
l-tiimui-ln d from -imnin r butter, by it- larg» 
perceutag, of margarine, making it crumble, 
an I tiiat line or and •■•••lor lepeinh-.i ujion oleine. 
I in y give us butter of tin- highest flavor, tin- 
II -j 1 *—I o 11, r. a n the gn-ate.-t tiriim* all at 
'ah;eiiun Bah butter. "Veii in winter. 1- 
11*• 11 a- -oft a- lard, and flavorie-.- a- what vv< 
"W-n-day- w, Ii know a- “oleomargarine.” 
‘I In- winter- butt* r with w hi -h our markets an 
'i"W supplied, though it hn k* the peculiar flavor 
ii by gra— in -pring ami early .-ummer, i- 
it is 
"eeptibiy firmer than dune butter at tin- 
‘Hue temperatun : in tin operation- of the 
dairy ii om-- a- iiiickly, and i- worked a> 
ea-ily. and it '-x'i>t- even in larger nroportion 
in tin milk. Tin- old writer-, and indeed, -oun 
in a mi oil, », -e, in to have eon.-idered only the 
t iin* yar. and the food of the rows, ignoring 
a i"g< I In r rln- leiigl of rime -ii calving, and 
th; w eli-kiiown change- which tak* place in the 
I'd!, !' all m- -.df cow. Tin- winter butter 
w h eommaiid- tin. market, i* made from tin 
milk of fre-li ,-ovv*, which an- generally fed 
with a view to induce a large flow of rich milk. 
veil in « Id weather. [American Agriculturist 
for February. 
Artificial Butter. 
sixty delegates were in attendance at 
tin,f rln Ajrrii ultural Society in New 
^ k I'' 1«*- In his opening remarks Mr. 
•' tingrowth of the manufacture 
I)iiiiyinen e\ery w li«*r«* found their 
■I n riiin»-*i: Js.im»0,(hm> milch <*<»w in the 
■ nii'i. na e depneiated sl<> a head : the land 
uj "Id'll 111e\ wen- kept, sone-thim: over 
,;>.ono.ono :i• r.• -. worth nominally >:>n an acre. 
i' d* :in«d -J.") per cent. These reduetion- 
n i'le-. nr .i los> of Si.(hmi,(hm».ooo. This was 
not IM'o11_■ 111 through honest and fair eompeti- 
;i »n ''lit in eon>« «pienee of the most outrageous 
:i!>d _!• i• ‘:11trauds that eouid he praetieed. for 
t.’i -iio-1itute was not sold to Jin* consumer 
: what it hut as hutter. The people of N“ " t “i'l\ city alone w ere paying not less than 
lo.oiiii.oiiu f,,r Ktlift' they 'Opposed to he hutter 
e w hi« h hnmrrht to the manufaeturers one 
hall profit. Resolutions were adopted endors- 
in_ the hill introduced in Congress providing 
h-r additional signal stations, and Mr. Hatch's 
lloii'i hill pro\ idin.i £ld,000 per annum for 
■ aeh State to maintain agrieultural experiment 
'tatioiis. A eoiniiiittee of live were appointe d 
;• go in \\ ,-tshiiigton to urge the passage of 
the'C hills. The convention then adjourned. 
Punishment by the Nurse. 
[n It mifiisttniri trf, (Itsop. tf'V OUght VOllT 
diild i<» '!»*• rh:isti-e<! I»y his nurse. This out- 
| • may and I«m •- occur sometimes in nurser- 
i« where wi-»- and affectionate espionage pre- 
vail-. The suspicion of the deed ought to he 
lin-ignal for >tri< t investigation, ami, should 
tie fact I*, proved, summary dismissal <>f the 
•dlcnder. There arc women who wink aT such 
mi-dene anors. as ot hers, less culpable, condone 
di-lnmc-ty in an employee who is in most res- 
pects “invaluable.” The mistress retains in 
le r -ervice the nurse who heats or -laps the 
bab\ >he is hired to keen in safety and honor, 
and by -o doing -inks below the level of the 
ignorant creature whose own childish peccadil- 
lo. wen- visited by a leather strap or brooni- 
-li- k. The stream cannot rise higher than the 
fountain; but tin* educated woman who, in 
< hri-tian <*h:irit> and amiable cowardice, ex- 
eii-es the act on the score of “the invaluable’s” 
ha.-ty temper, or affects not to be cognizant of 
it because “it i- not convenient to change just 
now,’’ sin* against heart, reason, her conscience 
-most deeply <>f all, against her child. (Mar- ion iiarlaml, in Babyhood. 
Homespun. 
At the recent annual meeting of the Trustees 
of the Massachusetts Agricultural College at 
the State House, the Hon. James S. Grinned 
appeared in a suit of woolen, which was of 
doth made from the dip of Oxford Down wool 
from the flock of Secretary John K. liussell. 
The price of wool being low, Mr. Russell sent 
it to a neighboring mill, and sjwcial pains were 
taken to make it into cloth of the same weight and finish of that made by Mr. Welcome Far- 
nuin of Rlackstone for a suit of clothes for 
Henry ( lay, fifty years ago. Mr. Clay wore hi- cloth with unconcealed pride in the Senate, 
in making his speeches for protection to Amer- ican industry, and, it must he added, with visi- ble effect. The cost of this doth worn bv Mr. 
Grinnell, taking the wool at the best rate cur- 
rent at the time, was per yard, and it is 
pronounced by experts to l>e the equal of im- 
ported cloth at $3.50 per yard. 
Don't Undervalue the Boy. 
Too many men make their boys feel that they 
are of little or n<» account while they an- boy*. 
Lay a responsibility on a boy, and bo will moot 
it in a manful spirit. <>n no account ignore 
their disposition to investigate. Ih ip them to 
understand tiling-. Lneourage them to know 
w bat tbi'\ aiv about. \\ < an* too apt to tivat a 
Ik»\ *> seeking after knowledge a* mem idle 
eurio*itv. ‘"Don't ask questions." is poor a«i- 
i. .• to l»oys. It you do not explain puzzling 
thing' t" tbetn. you oblige them to make many 
experiments before thex tind out. and though 
\perimeutal knowledge i* best, in one sense, 
in anoiln-r it i> not. for that wliieh ean be ex- 
plained elearly. does not need experimenting 
witli. If the jirineipie involved i* understood, 
there i> no further trouhh and the boy ean go 
ahead intelligently. 
i )o not wait for the boy to grow tip be fore 
you begin to treat him as an equal. A propel 
amount of eonlideiiee, and words of eneourage- 
ment and advice, and giving him to understand 
that you trust him inmauv ways, help'to make 
a man of him long before he is a man in either 
stature or years. [Ameriean Agrieulturist for 
February. 
Brighton tattle Market. 
Poston. l *i»av I el b;. 
Amount of live clock at market < attle 
sheep md 1.ami" lluf'i's so. number «.f 
'\ esiern attle *u inc 
Price* of li.-ef < alilr per loo lbs li\e weight — 
Kxtra ■ adit;. * T."» n lam; tirst .pialiu *;» J.'> 
5 (»2 la ; second quality .*4 12 ;Vj ! third quality 
jinn ihi, |: >• -rest trades «•.•;** Oxen, Puli-. 
iwifl.'.; e.. 
itrishioii Hales 7c & tt>: Brighton Tallow 4-,<■ 
6 !)•. "imin lli>ies e. ^7c r II.. > uniry Tallow 
•_’V tf'll,: a 1 f skills loe p H»; sheep and Lam!' 
skins fl 2af.fi an each. 
< attle c..-i higher al the W« -i the pa*t week, but 
the •all for them here has been inactive for buteh 
ei's" Cattle, only a few loads havinjr been brought 
during’the pa~S week. The heavy freshet- during 
the latter par! ot the week damage-! the railroad 
track* ot the Boston and Albany road -<■ badly tier 
< att le w hich w ere-hipped out oi Alban.’ ve-terdny 
were sent bark again, a- tin- roads led not be. 
na tabl< 
o\er tItem, 1 Hit i1 is probable tliai trams will j<t 
through all rig 111 wilh li\e stock for the market i.. 
morrow \ there i.ad U < n but a few ,-ah < If. •’! 
ed w *• lid not gel a in sale- to puidi-h iuy 
*111.1 \.w- LaM its. Tli- -« from the YVcsi were 
ail owned by buteher-. sheep costing from fg4 
and Lambs’ii -2 gV * th li\« w< igiit. Ian led at tin 
v a rds. 
*w iw Western Fat Hogs are eo-ting lande.lai 
tin slaughter houses from §‘>lA c 4? 3*. live weight. 
In our number we iiu-imh al! the Wesiern Fat 
llogs brought into market over the several rail- 
roads for the week past 
Generalities. 
I'll*• 1 ‘cl a ware 1 m-:i«*1i vmw <t- :«r»* despomi<-nT. 
><<m<- predict an entire failure of tin- crop. 
l if Knight* of Labor an seek in*: t 'li;»i*< 
I«*i:i.-lation at Wa-hinvton on tin* labor question. 
Aii'l m-w il i- -aii 1 tin-oraiivo tree- of Florida 
wen- not seriously injured by tin* recent cold 
<naj.. 
It D estimated that 2<M>.0o<> In-a* 1 "f eattl. 
perished in N ■ rtln iii Te\a- -luring tin- recent 
.storm. 
The prospects for pas.-inv a national bank- 
ruptcy bill by this (’ouvres- are somewhat di.— 
fuu ravin v- 
The county buildinv in the *-it> of < hieavo i- 
-o wretchedly constructed that it i> falling 
ilown piecemeal. 
Tin- Mormons expect t•» complete their ureal 
tempi* at Milt Lake City ill about two years. 
It- co-t will be .*o.tMjn.unu. 
Comptroller Durham <leei.lt- that the Ala- 
bama award- cannot !*«• a-lu-d until new levi- 
tation -hall have been hath 
Kin_ Milan ha- -immiom d th< ntii« >• l. ian 
army t" enter the ti« l<I fully cquipm-d for wat- 
te undergo six week- drill. 
A woman in a New York court talked so fa-t 
that thejudp- had to stop her. Tin1 -t< novra- 
j'ln-r could not keep up \vith her. 
Louis Kossuth ha- v<*m to Napie- for tin 
winter. ll< retains all hi.- faeultie- and often 
.-peaks of hi- mun.-roii- Am- -riean i i- mis. 
Preparations are iu pro.iv-- by railroad cor- 
porations to -rasp tin laud- in lndiai T<-rritor> 
a- —<<<*ii as they are thrown open t<< -<tl!< r>. 
'I'ln Massachusetts ILm-- of IP -presentativ <■- 
has passed a resolution to at*<»Ii-h tIn- poll tax 
a- a pre-requisite t<< <»tmu. by a v >*te ITT to bo. 
Tin- question <»f wh<* I ;< d tii—i in ■ a- <>f 
<louble murder — tin hu-i.aud or the wife m- 
n : ten s with tin -etth nn ut <<f an -tale m 1 i- 
litioi-. 
(t.-nerals Howard. Ik-rry. < r«> <k ami Mili.r 
an- competitor- for J •!-• .Hi' <t i-*1. I<< tin- place 
made vacant i:i the a rim bv (P-m-ra! I lain *«-k‘- 
death. 
>< rviu> Ivaiiotb tin Nihili-t hauler, ha-been 
captured. Tin- Kus-ian p«»lie< ha\<• be. n \< ry 
su<<<--sful, r<-<-< ntlv. in hn-akinv up Nihili-t 
hands. 
Tin ehen<k'-e- an- in hot wat- r avain. This 
tiine it i- from tin !aim- of adopted eiiixeii.- 
for a -han- in the soil ami the treasury of tin 
Nation. 
Ilor-e- < mined by i-xpert v< terinai ian- at 
h-arncy. N< !<.. arc reported to ha\< died, 
while other- an- -till suiVerimr. from hy<lr<- 
piiobia. 
(ien. Ham-nek i iv<- no property, real or 
personal. <<t any _• r< at intrin-ie \able, liavinv 
always li\<-ii u.-m r<»u-ly ami -pent bi- annual 
pay of >Tboi» a- a Major- < n-m ral. It i- siippo-- 
ed. indeed, that hi- w ife*- <--iat< ha- beeome -o 
r.-.luee.l that it will amount to < miparativeh 
little. 
My wife was very bad with tin- rhci.mflli-in an ! 
in-uralvia. so she could but just irct uj». with pains 
in her back and limbs and a round ln-i heart. Mu 
took two bottles of your medicine. A t h 1< »| <1 »* r< -, 
and wa- very much* better rijrht away. W. h. 
Mouslcy. I.y me. N. It 
A<c<.r<linv to tcU-jrraphie reports the --peach crop 
al< eiv tin- 11 ml-'<n ha- l*een mine I t m.-e times a I 
rea<l\ -ine<- tlie lii -t <<f tin- y<*ar. il i- feare.i thal am.tfiei <-<»!« i j *«• 11 will kill it if it .-ln-ul<i a^fuiii 1>< 
left out of doors all niirht. 
Tin action <<f ( alter I.ittie Liver Pill.- is plea- 
ant. mii.i and natural. Tliey gently stimulate the 
aver, and ivjrululc the bowels, but do not purv* 
They are sure i" plea-c. 
V new natural history says: ‘‘When a lion be 
me- <>1«1 and unable to injure man 111- mane tell- 
"lit Tins i- a valuable hint If you li.ippcn t" 
meet a lion any time y ou can tell by examining i• i- 
mane vv liether to run or not. 
( hureh A ( o.‘- Arm a Hamim r >oda or "aleva 
tus i- really one of the lim-t imli-pen-ablc as well 
.!- useful :irtieles tor housckc. ping purpose- 'I 
in-ure obtaining only the Arm A Hammer Brand 
"oda or >aleratus, it i- l.e-1 to buy m Round or 
Hall Round artoon-. whieb have the name and 
trade-mark on them, a- inferior goods are some- 
time- -uh-iituted for the Arm A Hammer Brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Tile Hermans are utilizing dogs a-sentinels on 
the army outposts. It m-e.l to be said that a -ol- 
dier‘- life was a log's li|< Now it appears that, in 
the Fatherland at least, a dog’s l|f«- i- (o be the life 
of a soldier. 
W hy -1-m t you try Carter’s Little Fiver Rills? 
They are a positive cure for sick hoadaehe. and all 
the ill- produced by disordered Fiver. <>nlv one 
pill a dose. 
A Waupaca county farmer found a hornet’s nest 
in hi- barn last full and tried to burn it. The in- 
surance on the barn is not yet adjusted. 
Excitement In Texas. 
Hrcut excitement has been eau.-rd in tin vicinity 
of Raris. Tex., by the remarkable recovery <»t Mr. 
.1 F. < orley, w ho was so helpless he could' not turn 
in bed, or raise his head; everybody said he was 
dy ing of Con-umptiou. A trial bottle oi Hr. King 
New Discovery via- sent him. Finding relief, he 
bought a large bottle and a ho\ of Dr. King’s New 
l ife Rills, by the time he had taken two boxes of 
Rills and two bottles of the Discovery, he was well 
and had gained in Hc-.li thirty-six pounds. 
Trial Bottles of this creat Discovery for Con- 
sumption fret; at li. JF Moody's. 
If love is blind as some folks say. bow is it that 
spoony couple- always persist in turning the par- 
lor lamp so low ? 
Very Remarkable Recovery. 
Mr. <o o. \ Willing,of Manchester, Mich., writes 
M v wile has been almost helpless for live years, 
so helpless that -lie could not turn over in lied 
alone, she used two Bottles of Fleetric Bitters, 
and is so much improved, that she is able now to do 
her own work.” 
Fleetric Bitters will do all that is claimed for 
them. Hundreds ol testimonials attest their great 
curative powers. Only To rents a bottle at Ii. IF 
Moody s. 
•Joseph Cook and John F. Sullivan are the two 
••felloes” upon which tin •Hub” turns, sometime- 
one is on top and then the oilier. 
I Has troubled with chronic catarrh and gather- 
ing in head; was deaf at times, bad discharges 
from ears, unable to breathe through nose. Before 
the second bottle of Fly's < ream Balm was ex- 
hausted I was cured.—C. .J. Corbin, U23 Chestnut 
sr., Philadelphia. Ra. 
Two bottles of Fly’s ( ream Balm cured the wife 
of a well-known l S. A. Heneral and also tw< 
army oHirers in Arizona of catarrh. Price 50 cts 
Pleasant to use. 2vv7 
Petri lied ears of corn have been discovered at 
Forsyth, Ha. The summer hotels will be glad t« 
hear of this new source of supply. 
Rucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
The Best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises. 
Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Fruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by Richard IJ. Moody. 
A New York paper says spring parasols are al 
ready in the market. They will be likely to remain 
there for the present. 
I Don’t Want a Doctor! 
I have tried them, and they have only swindled me 1 have figured up what thev cost me for the Iasi 
four years, it was just If 1 bad it now ii 
would be a fortune for rne. This year my hill foi 
medicine was only live dollars, for which i pur 
chased six bottles of Sulphur Bitters. They curcc 
me of Scrofula after suffering four Yearn.—/*. ./ 
('umminyH, Troy, Ar. )'. 2w7 
The New York Sun has an article headed “What 
the Fishermen Want.” Everybody ought to know 
that what the fishermen want is something to cai 
and a place to dry their trousers. 
It is a good rule to accept only such medicine* 
as, after long trial, have proved'vvorthy of court 
dene *. This is a ease where other people’s expert 
cnee may be of service, and it has been the expert 
cnee of thousands that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral h 
the best cough medicine ever used. 
Maine Matters. 
m:\vs am* cossii- fkom am. over the state. 
Tin; (i lJ A N I * ARMY KXC AMlWIl.NT. 
Tin* morning session of the UMli annual eii- 
eampmeiit of 11»*• I>epartnn-nt of Maim (i. A. 
II.. opened at II \. m. I rl>. 10. in Colnirn Hall, 
skowheirau. 'Pin committee on credentials 
r«*lm»?*t«*« 1 II I’ost 1 >»-|iii<-lit < ommamlers. IjTIi 
Past Post Commanders and -JU4 dcle-ab pres- 
ent. a total of oss entitled to >< ats. The report 
\va> accepted. < ommander Hall made a brief 
addn-". lie reviewed tin- success of tin- Na- 
tional Idieampment at Portland. 1 |e paid trib- 
ute to tlie late Windsor !*>. Smitli. (ieneral 
(irant and (Pucral McClellan. To the latter 
lie w a" *•}»«*«■ i: tl I a eoinpliment ary. < ommander 
II. !: referred to the soldiers* Home at Hath, 
an 1 -aid legislation was needed to uvereoine 
di 11 ieu11 ies ill the \va\ of placing ehihlreii in the 
hoi!11 of '_ood families and making them heirs, 
lie referred tlx siihjeet to the next 1 Apartment 
< ounnander. lie spoke of the rapid irrowth 
of the order and its :rood eondition generally. 
I h' Adjutant General then reported for the 
M ar. Tlie quartermaster general reported: 
HeeripT-. slo.unj. p_» ; e \ petldit llfes. SS.7Ss.sO: 
a'h on hand. s-j.T-jo.od. in-i-eetor Nickerson 
reported that he had inspected J40 of the 143 
posts during the year. In 104 post' the officers 
•ire n-nlar in their attendance. The average 
itei.ilam-e of menih- rs throughout the depart- 
ment i' about 4n percent. There are <*nl\ six 
post' in which a lack of interest is reported. 
A mournful interest attached to tlie report of 
< haplain Howard, a- he dealt ehietly with the 
observance of Memorial Hay. lie reported 
that T.nnn graves were decorated in Maine on 
the doth dn> of last May. or 1.0s4 more graves 
than e\. r heterc. These liimres not only are 
s- i _i‘ 11 i I i < a lit of the rate at which the comrades 
are -dill” to their la't "Teat eneampuieiit. but 
include many new found graves. Kiirlit hun- 
dred and forty-ei-ht eenieterie' were visited. 
Tlx- sen ices we re participated in by o.lTU com- 
rades in 1 im or on detached service. The\ 
Wei-.- .-seoried by (it5 bands. 2‘2 drum corps, *JU 
militan eompaim and do ei\ ie organizations. 
I he children of is >Toballi sehooi' wa re in 
1 iie processions. < M atioiis w en deli\ ereil under 
the ail'piees "f ^ posts. The cost Of the 
■eiviiiona w a' iiotieeablv les'than la-t year. 
1 lli_ ■. t.l ;: :« 111" I'M 
«>1 this amount. ill** >iiui of was appro- 
1 #ri:tI• •• i b\ < ilit and towns. or over 07 per 
■<•111. «»f tli<- whole. Bortland uax. ^• J<m»: 
L.-wiston an<l s;i<-<» each _a\e *:*(>(). Ki«jht 
olher municipalities jraw >100 each. In >i\ 
towns, tin* citizens defrayed the lull cost ol’ 
the >< r\i< < >. The average expense is about S-F> 
per post, or >1'> ie>> than last xear. 
Col. Burbank, of Sac.'. presented resolutions 
on the (hath of <>eu. .Mela■Han as follows : 
Be i! |V>o|ve«l b\ lln I department of Maine. 
<«. A. lb. that llie l.i eauipment l«ear> cordial 
testimoipx to the acknowledged military and 
*-i\ iI ability of ihi> <li>limruished soldier and 
citizen w In. >11 often led troops to victory, and 
would ••ndcr its irrateful tribute to t he memory 
of our deceased comrade, hi loved h\ those im- 
der hi' command. honon <1 by the ’government, 
the pro" ;111d til'- people, ilo !ia> l<-eeived Ill's 
formal <lis<-har.i:< Thus dxini:' heleaxes toils 
a legacy of words and eood deeds. tlie fruit of 
P< n and 'Word, which hi> comrades max pndit- 
ai>]\ cherish and emulate until they also shall 
join tie rapidly increasin':' host of veteran' 
w ho>e warfare i> ended and w ho are web uuicd 
to til* army •‘beyoml the river.” 
(iov. llohie presented the following resolu- 
tions on the death of (ion. Hancock: 
Whereas. This encampment b arns with pro- 
found sorrow ol tin ‘death of < (intrude Winfield 
Scott Halteoek. I'l 'ifillU To ]m\ its heartfelt 
trihtiie of admiration, honor and respect t<> the 
.t soldier \\h<-s« heart is so suddenly stilled 
foleVer. be it 
liesoixed. That in fu n. Hancock's death a 
true patriot, a soldier ana mi: the bravest of the 
braxe. and a magnetic leader of men has fallen. 
To hi* eonira<l$.s of the Army of the I’otomae 
iii" noble form stands eonspicuous annum: the 
< entral lijures of that meat army. a chivalrous 
and inspiring procure in the fore-front of bat- 
tic. a chieftain whose \oj.e and hearin.L'carried 
•oura^c and rontideiire to thcln-artsof his men 
in the most lryiim and perilous od* aH of war. 
Ib xx as of tin leaders whose soldierly a* uiu' 
and personal power inclini the scale in those 
d- 'ii atc and hazardous turnina: points of tin 
coiitlict when **victory'lands tremblina in the 
ha'anee.” Hi' comrades on the many bloody 
lit ids of th< Ami} of the l’otomae. and few 
there were in \x Inch to il. Hancock did not bear 
a part, max well sax of him a' l.cii. Met lellan 
said at Willianisiuira. that “(icii. Hancock was 
ib selvi d. That tin country w hose cause was 
so dear to him and enlisted hi- full dexotioii 
and imtiriiiu '<t\ i-• will ever hold bis nicino- 
precious and rank liim iiin iii': the noblest 
ml w rt 11iest ..t |n «• soil'. His work is done, 
"lie nieiuorx of hi' heroic lip remains as bright 
a' a 'tar. a :iorx and example foicxer. 
At tic at’i nio"ii >• "ion a committee appoint- 
I in th morning to draw up appropriate 
n-suhiiioiis on the death oi (on. I >. (»rai:t 
reported tile follow iim resolutions, which xv.n 
\\ hcreas. our eminent comrade, the dis- 
tinguished soldier and statesman, rx-lTrsj- 
d- ni l >. (.rant was peaceful A mat licivd t<» 
hi' rest at Ml. Mcfiiv-or. N. V.. the -.id da.* 
of July last, amid all the profoundest expres- 
sions .,f je-i-et and mourning of a maudiil 
people, by tlm hands of hi' sorrowing com- 
rades ,(f lln A. II.. therefore. 
1 lesol ei I. That the department Of Maine n. 
A. II. 'aims a humble part in the xx«.rl*I wid* 
expressions of tie sorrow and loss im x italde 
upon the death <d «'ii< so prominently distin- 
Ullished, deserxedlx honored a lid so dea r1 Im- 
loxed. 
II. solved. That We XX i'll to ^ive expression 
to the depths of s \ uipat h\ evoked in our hearts. 
I*\ tin- fortitude in 'iitierintic manliness in 
the midst of linaiieial ruin and the wunderfill 
magnanimity <u our departed comrade. 
lb-solved. That this department jriw the 
fullest expression t.* it' mouruina: upon a 
memorial pain sacred to the name ■•! 1. >. 
(i rant. 
A resolution of ri 'peet was aNo adopted on 
the death id' Bast 1 department Commander W. 
Ii. "milh i■ l’ortland. 
rile follow in- ollieei’s Were elected for the 
eiisuini: x ear: 
(ommander ('apt. Samuel W. bane of 
Au-iista. 
"'•nior \ i. e ( ommander- J. F. Lamb of 
Livermore. 
Junior N ice 
land. 
( ommander— ( ha F. Clexe- 
< li:i|*l:iiii Rev. >. li. >1111111 «•! Portland. 
Medical I>i»vi*tor- \V. F. Howe of Lewiston. 
These (dlieer- w« re installed. The depart- 
ment meeting next year will be held in Rath. 
L. I’.. Hill is reappointed assistant adjutant 
g'-lH-ral. Tile executive committee of the 
uationa cncampim nt reported to the depart- 
meiit that about s."»oo will remain after pay ing 
all hills. The tri a>nier was instructed to turn 
it over to the Military and Na\al Orphan 
Asy 1 uin at Rat li. 
tii: m.w t»i rmm mi: \ r < < >aim ani»kr. 
The l\i inn bee Journal giv» the following 
-ketch of ( apt. >. W. Lane, of Augusta, unan- 
imously elected ( oiumanderof the Department 
of Maine, (i. A. II.; ( apt. Fane's early day s 
were spent in the town of Hampden, where lii- 
parents resided. When the great <i\il war, 
broke out he promptly went to the front in 
response to the call tor troop-, and hi- military 
record was a most commendable one through- 
out the great conflict and one with which any 
veteran might well he -ati-lied. He enlisted a- 
private in lsrd. in the 1-t Me. Cavalry. Subse- 
quently served in 1>R2, ]sift and part of 1><‘4. in 
the 11th Me. on the non-commissioned stall, and 
was promoted to 2d Lieutenant. Co. D. In 
February 1><4 was proim u d to captain of the 
25th l S. colored troops. 1 le never had a leave 
«»f ab-ence during his term of -erviee until he 
broke down in service in Florida, and was sent 
home disabled, and mustered out. ( apt. Fane 
ha- been a resident of Augusta since isr.5; he 
has held many municipal oilier-, serving the 
city as auditor for many y< ars; member of the 
—<-hooI committee; as city treasurer and eolleet- 
or. in which capacity he never had a superior, 
and as a member of the board of Aldermen for 
the past three years, being now chairman of the 
board. He was two years assistant secretary 
of the Senate, and ten years secretary, being 
elected cadi year without opposition. At the 
present time he is editor-in-chief at Mr. F. C. 
Allen’s mammoth publishing establishment, a 
position which he till- in a most able manner. 
Commander Fane has been connected with the 
(L A. II. from it- organization and no member 
of the order has been more devoted to its inter- 
ests or labored more earnestly for its advance- 
ment than he, as his comrades can attest. 
COMMANJiKk RANK’S FIRST ORPKR. 
(’apt. S. \V. Lane, the new Department Com- 
mander of tiie G. A. ]{., issued his first order 
Thursday night. Headquarters of the depart- 
ment have been established at Augusta, and 
Comrade L. R. Hill appointed Assistant Adju- 
tant General. After gratefully acknowledging 
hi- obligation to the comrades of the department 
for the high honor conferred upon him, he con- 
gratulates them upon the prosperous and har- 
monious condition of the department, manifest- 
ed so signally in all the deliberations of the 
encampment, and he hopes the time will come 
when every soldier or sailor who won- the blue 
within the limits of the department, shall belong 
to the Grand Army. 
M A INK’S W AR RKCORll. 
During the four years of the civil war Maine 
sent to the front thirty one regiments of in- 
fantry, three regiments of cavalry, one regiment 
of heavy artillery and seven batteries of light 
artillery lu-sides many men included in other 
organizations. These, with the recruits con- 
stantly sent to reinforce the ranks in the lield, 
and the naval establishments, made an aggre- 
gate of 71.5ns men, more than one tenth of the 
population of the State, and the bravest and 
most promising port ion of its yout h. They did 
their work and gave up their organization more 
than 20 years ago. Recently there was a mus- 
ter of survivors at Skowhegan and an enumer- 
ation of the veterans. They were not reckoned 
by regiments or batteries as in the early 00%, 
nor yet hv individual names, a- they are count- 
ed on the faded muster rolls in the adjutant 
general’s oltice at Augusta. They' were count- 
ed by the living ami by the dead. And the 
enumeration, though sadly incomplete, is no 
less interesting. In the posts of the Grand 
Army of the Republic in the department of 
Maine, there are over II,(MX) men. These are 
not all the living. Some do not belong to tin- 
organization; many more are in other States or 
other lands. The dead lie in eight hundred and 
forty-eight cemeteries in Maine. Seven thous- 
and ami nine hundred of tln-ir graves were de- 
corated on the :ioth of last May; and on that 
same day eighty funeral orations were deliver- 
ed to their surviv ing comrades. Rut these are 
not nil Ilii* tleatl. Over eight thousand of those 
who wont out during tin* war perished either 
on the battle held or from wounds and disease; 
and most of them lie in unknown or distant 
graves. Some, though probably few. lie in un- 
marked graves in their own State. The poverty 
wliieh clouded their closing days denied them 
e\eii the marks whereby their comrades might 
tind their resting places. Hut as their numbers 
grow less the nation appreciates them more. 
The rewards of the government and the sym- 
pathy of comrades are doing more each year 
for the aged veteran. In Maine last year the 
it-rans of .Maine raised and expended for tin* 
relief of their comrades more than six thousand 
dollar". [Portland Advertiser. 
tin; i»Hoi*osi:i» r.i.i.swoiM it watkk works. 
The city government of KUsworth has under 
consideration a proposition from Hinds. Mof- 
fett iV Co., for a water supply, which the 
American briefly summarized as follow-: The 
company agrees*to -upply the city with water 
from liram h Pond at the usual water rates to 
citizens. It will furnish forty hydrants, one 
ornamental fountain, water for all the city 
buildings juid for a suitable number of water- 
ing trou*2: or fountains, for an annual water 
rental >2000. All plumbing and pipes for 
public .. private building- and for watering 
fountains an* to be furnished by parties inter- 
e-ted. and not by the company. At the end of 
ten years the city i- ottered the privilege of 
buy ing out the company at a price to be deter- 
mined by appraisers, if the city doe- not pur- 
chase at* the end of ten years, at the end of 
twenty year-cither party may carna l the con- 
tract. but -o long as it remains uncancelcd the 
> ity shall pay an annual rent of >2000, for the 
u-e of hydrants, etc. 'The company stipulates 
that the* branch pipe-, or distributing pipes, 
h ailing from the main pipe, shall not exceed 
in the aggregate, four and one-half miles in 
length. 
The annual rental of £2000, for forty hy- 
drant- has reference solely to the city proper; 
but the board of aldermen demand that in case 
the propii-ition i- accepted, ten additional hy- 
drants -hall be furnished for the u-e of the 
Falls village, which would add £">00 to the an- 
nual rental and make it **2.">oo in the aggregate. 
ll<)\\ 1 »nl.\ A 1.1 AIM. 
'Hie 1 dinner of tin* Washington <1>. 
('.i A-soi inlion of Bowdoin Alumni took place 
al Welcker's on tin* eveniuu' of Feb. 10. Some 
Ihirty-tixe persons -at down to tin* table, 
ainoiW tip hi l.ciiur lion. Ilu-li Mr( ulloch, 
lion. L. l>. M. Sweat. Senator \\ 1’. Frve, 
Hon. W. W. Hie -Iml-a W. B. Snell, (Jen. 
Mil is >pear. <'ol. »J. 11. (liiman. 1. >. A., liev. 
.). s. Sevvall, 1>. Id. .John Mar-hall Brown, Is- 
rael Kimball and Kev. S. .M. Newman. Full 
reports Were inailc of the tinaiieial condition of 
the eolleue, it- order, general progress ami 
-lamlinu. Letter- ware read from l»r. I>. 
(io. ilwin, of Philadelphia, and lion, .lo-cph 
Williamson, of Belfast. Me. The report of 
Ilex. L. B. Howard about the ew president 
Pl ot. Hyde) w a- reeeixed with enthusiasm. 
1 he follow ill olheer- W ere elected : Pre-idellt. 
< oinmodore Horatio Bridge, class of : Vice 
Presidents. 1-rael Kimball and Indue Win. B. 
Midi: Treasurer, »I N. Whitney: < orrespond- 
in_ Secretary. Prof. *1. W. < hiekerinu; Kecord- 
iuu Secretary. dames ( Strout. 
The Bowdoin Alumni A'-oeiation. of New 
'l ork. held it- annual dinner in that city Feb. 
10. and elected otlicer- a- follows: President. 
L. B. Merrill; Secretary, Francis H. Lpton; 
1 rea-iirer. Hr. F. II. billinuham. A letter 
wa- read from Senator Frye, of Maine. ex- 
tendin'- congratulations to tin association and 
re.ui'ettinu his inability to attend the dinner. 
Tin: S I ATE TlSKASl ui:k. 
The Aroostook Hepubli« an sax of the 1 1st 
annual report of State Treasurer Burleigh : It 
honesty, integrity, and pro-;re-sixeiiess. are rc- 
• j u i red from those holding otlieial positions, 
then this report of Treasurer Burhduh may 
well be reckoned a- an able state paper, for by 
it w« leant that tin* taxes are bein.u; collected 
with facility hardly ever paralleled; the public 
del ison the hiuhw ay to final extinuuishment; 
all the loo-e ends are pit lie red up. and the 
financial condition of tin- Slate presented in a 
manner that all can understand. The com- 
ments of the press upon :he Treasurer’s Kc- 
j'oil. are all in one direction that of warm 
commendation, this extending even to those 
opposed to the Treasurer in politic-. 
i*n 11 i:i:s oi i*ii"i t iMxp i: m aim:. 
Mr. Walter hcan has recently taken a -tudio 
at No. h p. hiIm rtoii square, where he show a 
number of coast studies, winch are the result 
ot hi-last -uiinui.'fs work. Mr. hcan spent 
about four mouth- in his oxv:i yacht cruisinu 
around 1 he Maine coa-t. and found Penobscot 
and Boothhay full of plea-mu subjects. One of 
the paintings represent- a ti-herman cleanin.u 
li-li on the shore, and the wave- rolling in be- 
hind him. Another, -howinu the interior of 
hi- ow n cabin, with berths and portholes abbve. 
and two children seated in their ow n artle-s 
position- on tie- tran-om, playinu with books 
and dolls. I hi- i-perhaps one of the artist's 
nio-l caiclully studied j-aintiuu'-. and in every 
detail and relation show- thoiiuiit and study. 
Bo-ton Transcript. 
in: ii \ \ r. ini:m ins. 
I >urinju the greenback era/.e a uentleman who 
i- now one ot the supreme judges of Maine, 
wa- makinu a brilliant hard-money speech be- 
fore a la rue audience. Aiuonu hi- listeners 
wa- a yoiinu man in delicate health, who was 
subject to violent pa foxy Mils o f pain. At the 
moment w hen the orator wa- makinu one of 
hi- most tellinu points, the younu man was 
-ei/.ed w ith conv ul-ion-. The audience, aw are 
ot the frequency of the attacks, vv a--o much 
iniere-ted III the speech that no attention w a- 
paid to th< siitlerer, but the speaker wa-coii- 
-iderably di-concerted. and turninu to om* of 
the state committee, who occupied the plat- 
form with him inquired in a half-whisper: 
■•shall 1 u'ooii:'" "bo on? of coiir-e: you are 
udv inu t lietu lit-." 
<>m: lioiin itt:n i>r.si:t:\ t.s ANuTiir.it. 
Andrew Harmon was a well known Maine 
soldier. He fouuht a- well a- he could and 
• am. out of the service broken down ami is 
now a pensioner, lie came to the po.-t otlice 
om day with an ordinary letter covered with 
si\.»reiuht po-taue stamps. ••Why Andrew!" 
exclaimed the postmaster. “You don't need 
all these stamps. < >ne i- enough." 
“You mimi your business," said Andrew. 
"The uovernment has used me well and Pm 
uoinuto use the uovernment well." [Lewiston 
.Journal. 
1 .> 
Mr. Edwin i>. Mead of Boston is t<^ deliver 
a course of >ix lectures on **Tlie Pilgrim 
Eat her-” before tile -Indents of Bates College, 
I ••ginning ilie lirst of March. Ili- subjects are : 
Puritani-m. New England in England, New 
England in Holland, Plymouth, Bradford's 
Journal and Kohinson. 
At a me i mg of the lirst Maine Cavalry. Feb. 
lit. including the executive committee, it was 
voted unanimously to hold the next annual 
regimental reunion at Skowhegan. A large 
number of nice horse- are owned in Skovvhe- 
gan and the citizens will make arrangements to 
mount all the members of the association. 
Ellen banning Bartlett, formerly steno- 
grapher in the Maine House of Representa- 
tives. has ju-t died in southern < alifornia. 
After leaving Maine he was connected with 
Pinkerton*- detective agency, and later became 
private secretary for Seciviaries of tin*'Treas- 
ury Pout well and Richard-on. He was for 
-ome time Washington correspondent of the 
Kennebec Journal, and during a trip to Europe, 
sent letters to that paper. 
\t the meeting of the New England Normal 
as-ociation, which closed in Bo-ton Feb. 13th, 
Roili-ton Woodbury, of Castine, Me., was 
elected president. 
An envelope post-marked Pascagoula, Miss., 
received at this olliee la-t week, enclosed a 
half dozen verses captioned "'Thoughts of a 
Tramp on Receiving the Belfast Journal.*’ The 
writer, who does not sign his name, gives the 
Journal a hearty welcome. We print the con- 
cluding verse: 
And now old friend, I’ll say good bye, 
May you live forever, never die; 
Be true to your colors, ever remain 
A guide for all the soils of Maine. 
The village belle at Chesterville, III., Miss 
McBrovvn, is the station agent, baggage mis- 
tress and telegraph operator for the Midland 
Railway at that place, and in addition to this 
-he Tunis time to run a lumber yard and a 
dairy, and has laid up a modest fortune. Sh« 
doesn’t lack for suitors. 
And yet she seems unable to find one to suit 
her. 
'The great scholar. Do Wette, who furnished 
'Theodore Parker most of his weapons against 
the faith of the church. Do Wette, whom men 
called the universal doubter, in his last com- 
mentary wrote: “Only this I know: in no 
other i- there salvation*, except in the home of 
Jesus Christ and him crucified, and for the 
human race there is nothing higher than the 
God-man realized in him and the kingdom of 
God planted in him.” 
A report has reached Norfolk of the loss of a 
schooner supposed to be the Alfred Godfrey, 
with the captain, his wife, live daughters aiiil 
the entire crew. 
The Bulgarian government has sent circulars 
to the powers saying that, in consequence of 
Servia’s warlike preparations, Bulgaria is com- 
pelled to mobilize her army. 
The strikers in the coke region arc more 
quiet, but the declared intention of the manu- 
facturers to boycott them may lead to more 
trouble in tin* immediate future. 
Stephen A. Walker, a prominent lawyer, of 
New ^ ork city, has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Dorsheimer, as Cnited States attorney for 
the southern district of New York. 
By the burning of a hunting club stable at East 
Meadow, Long Island, Feb. 10, 24 valuable 
horses, many of them well known steeple 
chasers, perished. They were v alued at $30,000. 
Miss Lulu Hurst, the electric girl, who cre- 
ated such a sensation a vear or two ago, made 
about *100,000 for herself by exhibitions of her 
power. She is now a student in Shorter Female 
< ’ollege, Rome, (ia. 
The contest over the will of the late Wilbur 
F. Storey, of the Chicago 'Times, has terminat- 
ed in favor of the widow, who thereby becomes 
the owner of the paper and the greater portion 
of the decedent's estate. 
The secretary of the interior and attorney 
general have replied to the House committee 
on expenditures that only $3o have been ex- 
pended by the government thus far in connec- 
tion with the telephone suits. 
Sparks from the Camp Fire. 
The- meeting of the* Maine Department, G. A. 
R., in Skowhegan dosed with a camp tire held 
in Hazeltine’s Pavilion which was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion. rriu* Skowbegan 
hand and a chorus led by Mr. Harry Kimball 
l'urni>hed music. Plates were laid for GOO per- 
sons and altogether over 1500 persons were in 
the hall. ( ol. A. W. Wildes officiated as toast- 
master, and after the banquet speeches were 
made by Gem d. A. llall, Kx-Gov. Connor, 
Gov. Rohie, Capt. S. W. Lane. George 11. 
Patch, d. K. Gat lev, Hon. S. A. Patten, Dr. A. 
t Hamlin. Col. F. S. Hangs, Rev. R. L. How- 
ard, Rev. Mr. Racklitl. R. V. C M. G. Har- 
wood. Kx-Commander-in-( hief Vandervoort, 
Col. d. W. Spaulding and S. d. Walton. Fifty 
lady waiters, wearing the national colors, serv- 
ed the viands. The following was the bill of 
fare: 
Sot i*s. Mule. Hean (one.) 
Fish. Cat Fish (when they are caught), 
Fish Halls, Hean on half-shell. 
Hy Company Right Wheel, March. 
Kn Ki.r.s. Hoston Haked Heans, Hoston 
Hrown Pl ead. Skowhegan Haked Heans, Skow- 
hegan Hrown Hread. 
Roast. salt Horse. Young Stolen Pig, 
Chickens Fit Mi from the Roost, Arms at Will, 
Ham. Hard Tack. 
The officer of the Guard i* hereby ordered to 
report to headquarters if he tinds more animals 
on duty in the commissary stores than the ex- 
igent) of the service requires. 
Mom Fn itl'.r.s.— \rmy Haked Heans with 
Musty Hard Tack. Little Pea Heans, (“Sons of 
Veteran Style,*’ ) Yellow Fyed Heans, baked in 
the ground. Hard Tack Sauce. 
Dkskist. “Noxk or Cs.” Doughnuts, 
(tough) doughnuts. (twisted.) C<dice, (brown 
sugar, no cream.) Fniit, (fresh from the peach 
orchard.' Cigars, (two for tive cents.) More 
Comrades are requested not to hold protract- 
ed conversation with the waiters until review 
is over. 
In accepting the nomination as toastmaster, 
Col. A. W. Wildes gave as the first regular 
toast : “The Nation with a big X. What we 
believe in and what we fought for. In response, 
(ien. d. A. Hall, as reported in the Lewiston 
dournal, said that: 
When he was living in the South, he was told 
of a dinner at which each gentleman was to rise 
and tell of the Mate lie came from and why he 
wa> proud of it. (me man said he came from 
\ irginia; it was the birthplace of Washington 
and that was glory enough. Another said he 
came from Alabama, with its glorious climate, 
where tie magnolia is always in bloom. One 
little fellow got up and squeaked out “Pm from 
the garden of the Favth.** Somebody asked, 
“Where's that!'*’ and he shouted, “Skowhegan, 
Maine.’* [Tremendous laughter and applause.] 
1 he Nation with a hig N. What we believe in 
and what we fought tor. We believe in every- 
thing that’s good and holy. We believe that 
every man or woman was horn free and equal. 
The time was wher we didn’t believe this. 
That was when we spelled it with a little n. A 
petty government in the South, aided by 
Furope then undertook to tloor this Nation; 
luit this great loyal North, aided hy the Finer- 
contest should never end till the rijhtsof every 
man had been established, and no person should 
have am property in man. [Cheers and ap- 
plause.] That's what we foujht for. We be- 
lieve that this Nation protects tin-weakest, of 
its citizens. We believe that this Nation, hav- 
ing been lounded on the principles of eternal 
lijlit and justice and the Rible, is bound to pro- 
tect it- subject whatever lie may be. We be- 
lieve that any foreigner eominj to these shores 
shall have a chance to make his run and be 
jloritied. If he can beat a native born citizen, 
we say “Amen and jo it!” [Cheers.] We 
(•rand Army boys have this advantage over 
tlio-e who didn't jo—that we can eat beans and 
brown bread when the) can't jet in. [Laujh- 
ter.j The jrandest heritaje that we base is 
that our jrandehildreii can tell their children 
that we went to the front and saved this coun- 
tr\ from destruction, f Loud applause.] 
The National Encampment of the CL A. R. 
Response by Ex-Cov. Connor: 
I’lie Crand Army is one of the marvels of 
the world. In no other country is such an 
organization possible. It i- sijniticant of the 
confidence of the country in its sons, as well as 
its patriotism. It is a jreat object lesson of 
partisanship and duty. If I had a soil whom 
1 wished to rear as lie should be reared, I 
would refer him to siieli an organization as 
this, as a jooil example for him. The purposes 
and functions of the (i. A. R. are manifold. 
One of the tirst and dearest is the lovinj duty 
which we take upon ourselves to perpetuate 
and honor the name- of our fallen comrades. 
1 n conclusion (*eii. ( on nor laid a tribute on the 
tombs of the un-returninj braves and was 
heartily applauded. 
The Loyalty of the State of Maine, (iov. 
Robie. who received a splendid ovation, re- 
sponded : 
This occasion brinjs back mijht) memories. 
I jo back to the time of jood, loyal (oivernor 
\\ ashburn. of whose Council 1 was a member 
and whose iniinon we all revere. I saw the 
I-i Maine rejinient start for the front and I 
was prc-cnt w hen they were mustered out and 
paid them otf in jold. 1 have known the 
Maine troops from Maim* to Louisiana. 1 can 
test if\ that the Maine soldiers never were found 
wantinj. [Apulause.] It i- pleasant in this 
model tow n to know that capital and labor are 
joinj tojether hand in hand. We are here 
w here that jreat and joed man. Abner Coburn 
was born. [Applause.] We see here evidences 
of his jencrosity. lie was one of our war 
joveriiors and the soldiers of the State of 
Maine love him. In elosinj, Covernor Robie 
-poke of the jreat oiitpourinj of Maine soldiers 
in all the country's wars and expressed hi- 
jreat interest in the soldiers' orphan asylum at 
Rat h. 
The (.rand Army of the Republic, depart- 
ment of Maine. Col. Wildes here introduced 
( apt. S. \\ Lane the new 1 lepartmeiit Com- 
mander, as “a man believinj that a patient 
waiter is no loser and it's a loiij lane that has 
no turn.” This witty remark broujht hearty 
laujhter. In response ('apt. Lane said: 
I feel like conjratulatinj you on one tliinj, 
and that is that you have laid tin; jhost of a j 
standinjcandidate for department Commander 
of the Maim* (L A. R. [Croat laujhter and ap- 
plause.] The Coventor, Con. ('minor and Celt. 
Hall have made such jood speeches that 1 feel 
like follow inj tin- example of the clergyman, 
who, tired of repeating the evetiinj service, 
tied bis prayer book to his bed-post and said, 
“(>h Lord. Those are my sentiments. [Laujli- 
ter.J Then, the toastmaster has jiven me too 
broad a subjec t, lb* wants me to embrace; not 
• ml) the (.. A. IL. but their widows and orphans. 
LanjIiP r] Roys! 1 haven’t time. 1 would 
do it if I had tinie ! 
(oinmander Lane* recited a poem in honor of 
the dead heroes. 
Our Mother, the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts. Response by Rost Ihpartment Com- 
mander. (iin. II. Hatch, of Massachusetts, 
who said : 
He 111'i ill111111k .Massachusetts has ever K it 
ashamed of her children; ho hoped the loyal 
son* and daughters of Maine have never been 
ashamed of the prestige 0f tin; mother state. 
It was the State of Massachusetts* that guve the 
tirst blood for the t'nion; but the State of 
Maine stood l>\ her side through the long and 
weary strife. \Ve can to-day teach the children 
of both states loyalty to their Hag. Comrade 
Patch recited a stirring poem, and three cheers 
were given for him. 
The Navy. Dick (lately of Portland re- 
sponded as follows: 
I am not asked to make a speech, but merely 
to show myself. [Laughter.) There was a 
time when it was a question whether the 
veterans.of the navy should be admitted with 
the soldiers of the army into the (J. A. K. I 
was the tirst one admitted in Portland, I be- 
lieve. There are now (KM) sailors in the Maine 
Department. Deeds of heroism in the navy 
were as common as in the lield. I hope yet to 
see tin,* word sailor mentioned in our ritual, 
and this noble organization of ours called Tin* 
Drain! Army and Navy of the United States.” 
The only debt this Republic can never pay is 
that of the gratitude she owes those who es- 
poused the cause of the Union and fought for 
the life of the Nation. Hon. S. A. Patten of 
Skowhegan. Dr. Patten said: 
The money debt incurred by the war was of 
such vast proportions as to almost startle the 
people, but it is being wiped out; but not so 
with the debt we owe those who sacrificed 
their lives in this light for the Union. You 
know, la tter than any one else, what this ter- 
rible cost was. May the time never arrive 
when this republic shall forget it. [Applause.] 
Our Country and Its Veterans. Response by 
Dr. A. C. Hamilton, of Rangor: 
It seems to be the aim of this country to lead 
all other Nations on the great highway of 
progress. It is not improbable that she'may 
one day direct the civilization of the world. 
To young veterans, there must be consolation 
in the thought that your arms saved this coun- 
try. She never will be unmindful of you. IShc 
cannot be too lavish of the gifts and honors to 
you. No other Nation ever has been so gener- 
ous to its defenders. I feel proud of her coun- 
try for what she has done for you. [Applause.] 
The Woman’s Relief Corps. In responding 
to this toast Past Department Commander Paul 
Yandervort said: 
The women nursed and prayed, they brought order out of chaos in the army hospitals, they 
went on the field and lifted the wounded re- 
mains of poor soldiers and carried them to se- 
curity. These women put down the rebellion. 
Rut for them, our army could not have sur- 
vived. In the hearts of mothers and wives, 
the real agonies were suffered of immeasur- 
able value were those letters from the women, 
telling the boys in blue to stand in the front 
rank and never swerve. Many men wrote dis- 
loyal letters, but the women, never a one. [Applause.] I believe the Relief Corps stands 
only second to the (i. A. it. They aid us in 
our entertainments, in raising funds, in sup- 
porting orphan asylums and in every effort to 
relieve suffering and encourage loyalty in the 
land. I say admit every loyal woman into the 
Relief Corps and not confine it to soldiers’ 
wives and children. The tax on them is be- 
coming too great. They need the assistance of 
every loyal woman. 
Much of Commander Yandervort’s speech 
was in a humorous vein and he told some capi- 
tal camp-stories. Among other things he said: 
There never was a chicken roosted0#jftgh 
enough to escape the clutches of a seven-foot 
Yankee from Maine, [(treat laughter.] I re- 
member an incident that occurred when orders 
were strict against foraging anything that 
couldn't be used in the camp. One Maine vet- 
eran came in with a spinning wheel and an- 
other with a clock. The otlicer in command 
asked the man with tin* spinning wheel what 
excuse he had. He said : “I've heard a good 
deal about winding up the Rebellion. 1 got 
this wheel to help do it." The colonel said to 
the man with the clock: “You have no excuse.” 
“Yes 1 have,” said he, “I brought the clock to 
see how long ’t would take to wind it up.” 
[Laughter and applause.] 
Our fallen comrades. Response by Col. 1. S. 
Hangs, of Waterville: 
He said he was appointed by his subject, for 
have not orators for the past *2f> years dwelt on 
those left behind as an example for the world. 
1 must speak for a myriad of memories, for a 
patriotic people. I must speak for the gallant 
captain whose soul went up from Mt. McGreg- 
or. I must speak for the loved commander the 
news of whose death was announced to us yes- 
terday and that silent host whose names are 
written in the temple of fame. Would to God 
1 might be silent that the graves of these dead 
might be vocal to-night! [Applause.] But 
there will come no answer from them. They 
spoke once and forever. 
Chaplain Howard when asked to respond to 
the toast Memorial Day gave his last rendition 
of the favorite old song, “A Thousand Years,” 
with thrilling effect, the veterans and audience 
rising to their feet and joining in the chorus. 
Col. J. W. Spaulding, of Rockland, responded 
for The Militia, to whom he said was to be giv- 
en the main credit for the achievements of the 
war. The last regular toast, “Our American 
Boys, who have arms for their girls or their 
country’s foes,” brought a neat response from 
S. J. Walton, Esq., of Skowhegan, who alluded 
pathetically to his empty sleeve. He said : 
Our American boys began their work in the 
American forest two centuries and a half ago. 
They undertook a mighty Dig job and that was 
(with the help of the girls) to populate [storm 
of laughter and applause] and to Christianize 
the continent. Mr. Walton reviewed some of 
the individual achievements of famous Ameri- 
can boys. The boy..said he, wh > will not raise 
his strong arm to help or comfort his sister or 
another fellow's sister isn’t worth a cent. 
[Laughter.] The American boy knows where 
to put hD arms where they wi 1 do the most 
good. [Renewed laughter.] If he doesn't he 
isn't a Grand Army boy. [Uproarious laugh- 
ter and applause.] 
Gen. M. T. Donahue, of New Hampshire, 
made a lively speech dedicated to the camp-fin? 
liar, the army mule and the bummer, and Col. 
W T. Eustis said a good word for the Sons of 
Veterans. The camp-fire closed with music, 
cheers and a general jubilee. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Ben. Perley Poore’s now hook is called ••Mem- 
ory’s Budget.” 
Brainier .Matthews has a clever ami pathetic 
story in the .March Harper's called “Brief—as 
Woman's Love." 
The lirst of a series of papers by K. P. Roe, 
entitled “The Home Acre." will he published 
in the next number of Harper's .Magazine. Mr. 
Koc gives many useful suggestions for improv- 
ing the grounds of suburban and country 
dwellings. 
( .11. Farnham’s Canadian articles in Har- 
per's Magazine are to be continued in the March 
number by a description of the (plaint Gaelic 
inhabitants of the island of Cape Breton, otl 
Nova Scotia, effectively illustrated by A. P>. 
Frost. 
Captain Coffin, author of “The America's 
Cup." **( Hd Sailor Yarns." etc., and at present 
^ adit I alitor of the New York World, con- 
tributes to the March <biting t.he lirst of a series 
of paper* on “Blockade Punning during the 
Civil War.” M. d. Burns will illustrate them. 
It is not generally known that < aptain Coffin 
was present at the Monitor and M< rrimae tight. 
A new monthly magazine is soon to appear 
in New York, to be called The Forum. It is to 
be devoted to the discussion of such questions 
as interest the mass of intelligent people, and 
is to be independent in it* attitude. It will have 
the support of the most popular American 
essayist* at the outset, and in form will be 
modeled after tin? Fnglish reviews, with large 
type, wide margin* and heav\ paper. The en- 
terprise is backed by abundant capital. 
The February number of the Bangor Histor- 
ical Magazine has the following table of con- 
t• nt*: The First Settlers in Bangor, and their 
Lot*: Hon. William 1>. Williamson, of Bangor; 
•John Barker, of Barker's island, Kennebec; 
Col. John Brewer and Family, of Brewer; 
Memoir of Col. Jonathan Buck, of Bucksport; 
Notice of Col. John Brewer, of Brower; Mar- 
riage* in Orrington, (Brewer,) continued from 
No. 7, page 112; The Town of Columbia Falls, 
Me.; A Copeland Family, Holden, Me.; Incor- 
poration of Orrington, Me., March 21, 17ss. 
lVterson's Magazine for March opens with 
an article that will attract more than ordinary 
interest: “Salem and Salem Witchcraft," illus- 
trated with engravings of the house where the 
witches were tried—a fac-simile of the death- 
warrant*, etc., etc. The other articles—original 
stories are all of the usual high character 
which distinguishes “Peterson.” Then is a 
charming steel-engraving, “Dear Mamma": 
a mammoth colored fashion-plate; a colored 
pattern for Java canvas; and not less than 
lift.' wood-cuts, illustrating fashions, embroid- 
ery-patterns, etc., etc. 
1 he Keynote of Feb. 0 contains a history of 
the tirin of I >. Appleton & Co., of New York, 
one of the great publishing houses of the world. 
Among their enterprises are the American 
Cyclopedia and Picturesque America. They 
arc large publishers of scientific works and 
school books and the Popular Science Monthly 
bears the imprint of this linn. A supplement 
to tlit! keynote, engraved by \\ E. Marshall, 
contains portraits of Daniel Appleton, the 
founder, and Win, II., Geo. G., John A., and 
Daniel S. Appleton, the present.members of the 
linn. The Keynote is a handsome illustrated 
weekly, devoted to music, drama, literature, 
art, society and general events and is published 
at 88 East Fourteenth street. New York. $4 a 
year, 10 cents per number. 
The Pansy for February is a whole encyclo- 
paedia of reading for a cold winter-month. 
There are serials, short stories, poems, pictures, 
articles, adventures, little sermons and lectures, 
and letters. Doth “Pansy” and Margaret Sid- 
ney are publishing excellent continued stories 
in the magazine this year; “St. George and the 
Dragon,” a stirring boys’ story, by the latter, 
and “Reaching Out,” a delightful story of 
“Nothing to Wear” for girls. Another excel- 
lent feature is the two alphabet series of Great 
Men and Great Women; Morse the inventor, 
and Joan of Are, are the subjects this month. 
The want of good bright Sunday reading is 
certainly tilled by this periodical. Only $1.00 a 
year. Mrs. G. It. Alden (“Pansy”), Editor. 
I). Lothrop & Co., Publishers, Poston, Mass. 
The Mount Desert Herald says: “A Con- 
ventional Bohemian” is the title of a new novel 
just issued from the press of D. Appleton & 
Co., New York. Its author is Mr. Edmund 
Pendleton, a well known summer resilient of 
Par Harbor. It is a “society novel,” a story of 
summer cottage life on the coast of New Eng- 
land, yet it treats of persons rather than places. 
The locations are all nebulous and uncertain 
until the concluding chapter is reached and the 
story ends felicitously upon the heights of 
Peech Hill at our own Mount Desert. Then? 
is in the book little of equipage or dress, but 
much of the w orkings of the human heart when 
deeply stirred by the tender passion. The 
author is evidently a keen observer of men and 
women, his style is pleasing, and he has drawn 
some strongly marked characters. The story 
sustains its interest to the last w ord of the last 
chapter. 
The Maine cities will hold elections for city 
officers as follows: Lewiston, Auburn, Saco, 
Gardiner, Hallowed, Path, Portland, Rockland 
and Ellsworth, the first Monday in March; 
Bangor, Augusta, Belfast and Phldeford, the 
second Monday; and Calais the first Monday in 
April. 
Path is building a business boom. The sen- 
timent of her citizens, as expressed at a recent 
meeting, is that engaging in small enterprises 
will be wiser than waiting for larger establish- 
ments. To put it in other words, “half a loaf 
is better than no bread.” 
Wayfarings. 
NO. (>. 
A four-mile drive down Xortliport avenue 
brings one to the Xortliport campground and 
Xortliport summer resort, where during the 
season Brackett A Co. furnish Sea Breezes and 
nature does the rest aided by an ample corps of 
assistants. It was a sample morning of the sea- 
son that we rode down leisurely over the wide 
avenue taking in our vision the broad sweep of 
the bay, distant Islesboro with it> Turtle Head, 
the more distant shores of Eastern bay and the 
ever-changing landscape, waterscape and sky- 
scape. To the right one has a good country 
view, wide or narrow, as woods and configur- 
ation allows the eye to wander abroad or eon- 
lines it to near-by objects. The sail dotted bay 
is ever an attractive sight. In our boyhood we 
remember making, what seemed then a foreign 
voyage from Belfast to the hills of Islesboro, 
and picked tip some nautical terms that have 
stuck in our memory like a burdock burr in a 
horse’s mane. The craft was a square stem, 
square stern craft with three keels. 1 enquir- 
ed why she had so many keels and was told 
that it was so if she lost one she would have 
another to lose. The same reason why we have 
two feet, two hands, two eyes etc. doubtless. 
If there is a pleasanter drive and more charm- 
ing views any where cist* in this State or out of 
it than here they can pass in their credentials 
to the committee. We will go on the record 
here that we have yet to visit them and enjoy 
them. 
We rode down the avenues, slowly, enjoying 
every moment, every view, and leaving tin* 
team in the shade, enjoyed a two hours stroll 
over the grounds and along the shores. Many 
of the cottages were open and occupied. Sev- 
eral bear Spanish names and some in Heathen 
Chinee, Malay and Kanaka, for aught we 
know. Our knowledge of languages is confin- 
ed to the lower part of the Americanized Eng- 
lish. After awhile we climbed on board our 
buggy and took a turn down the newly opened 
road to Temple Heights, finding that road one 
of the best, and the views from every part 
both charming and unexcelled. Along the w;n 
here and there a cottage presents itself, and 
before many years they will line the whole 
road. Temple Heights is a new camp ground, 
under control of the spiritualists and is rapidly 
building up. Xear Saturday Cove the road 
joins the old time-honored hill blest thorough- 
fare from Belfast to Camden and Kockland. 
l’robably no road for the same distance in the 
civilized world has so many and so steep hills. 
Land was so plenty here and so cheap they 
stacked it in immense piles. In fact about all 
it is good for is to stack. The only object there 
is in travelling this road now is to gain the as- 
font of Alt. 1 ereival, the most noted eminence 
on tins part of the const. Wo climbed to tie- 
top of this mountain, registered in the hook 
kept there by the proprietor, Mr. Hiram 
l’ieree. of Belfast, added our stone to the pile 
or cairn on the very tip top, noticed where 
the soil had been scraped away by the heavy 
clouds dragging over the summit, and then for 
an hour viewed tin1 landscape o’er. Here we 
had some of the finest views we ever beheld. 
Dr. \V. H. Winslow in Forest and Stream, dis- 
cribing his yachting trip in 1’enobseot bay and 
along the coast of .Maine says: 
“But the crowning glory of the place is the 
magnilieeiit sheet oi sheltered water for com- 
fortable, safe cruising. 1 climbed to the top of 
Mt. l’ereival, one of th aforoaid chain upon 
the western shore, and looked down and away 
at one of the very tilled \i«-ws 1 had ever be- 
held, and that is saying mu* h. for 1 have eaten 
bread in seven kingdoms. The shore line could 
be followed to the right as far as Owl's Head, 
to the left to Belfast, Searsport, Fort Point, 
then crossing the noble Penobscot down to ( as- 
tine, ( a >e Hosier an i »wa\ east into Kggcinog- 
gin Beach. Islands of every si/e and shape, 
cultivated or heavily wooded, lay upmi the blue 
water as far as the eyes could reach seaward. 
Before us was the long narrow Islesboro, with 
the lighthouse and inlet of liilkey’s Harbor. 
Beyond the eastern slier*-, Blue Hill shone blue 
and high above- the surrounding land. Kast- 
ward, the misty peaks of Mt. Desert could be 
perceived, and southeast a dark heavy loud 
upon the horizon represented Isle an Haul. It 
was like looking down upon a map of him* and 
green and gray —beautiful scenery, bold "bores, 
few ledges, sheltered channels and straightaway 
courses, all in view from the excellent roads 
along the water line. My companion. F. L. 
Williauis. of >outh Boston, gazed at the magni- 
tieent sheets of water upon cadi side of Dli -s- 
boro. tin- western and eastern ship channels, 
stretching from Belfast tweiity-eiglit miles to 
the open sea, and exclaimed, “What a splendid 
sheet of water and what a glorious place for 
We can endorse all the Doctor says and 
would add that the landward views are equally 
as interesting. Many towns can be seen from 
this point—in fact one can see from here clear 
to the moon. It was a privilege to behold the 
glorious sunset on that day. old Sol, well 
satisfied with his day's work--a perfect day- 
rolled himself in his blanket of fleecy clouds 
and slid olf to bed over the western horizon. 
Our return down the mountain and down the 
hilly roads ending in a spin up the Avenue to 
Belfast was very enjoyable in the deepening 
twilight. We arrived just in time to see a 
dozen tine salmon going into the larder of 
Mine Host Weeks, and to enjoy a supper equal 
to the appetite created by our ride and the air 
of Mount Pereival. 
Our rest that night was sweet and restful 
and we arose betimes to sample one more sal- 
mon and take the early train over the Belfast 
Branch B. B. The dew sparkled in a thousand 
diamond drops in every field and along the 
grassy slopes of the railway embankments and 
margins. City Point. Waldo, Brooks. Knox. 
Thorndike, I'nity and Burnham, all astir and 
out by delegation to welcome the coming, and 
speed the departure of the trail The railroad 
traverses the heart of Waldo County. Lovely 
Winneeook Lake, Fnity. never looked lovelier 
than when we rolled along it" quiet shores. A 
few minutes wait at the junction and the morn- 
ing express from Bangor scoops us up. The 
conductor kindly punches our ticket and we 
are iost in the crowded ears. 
W AYI-WKKK. 
If a Mt. I)cs<*rt correspondent of the Boston 
Globe B correctly informed sonic 4.000 aero of 
tin* most valuable land on tin* island is likely to 
become the subject of legislation at no distant 
day. It is stated that tin* land was mortgaged 
but tin* mortgage not ha\ing been foreclosed 
the property reverts to tin* original owners. 
Goodwin and Severance, the foundation of tin- 
title of the present occupants resting upon an 
unforeclosed mortgage on wild lands. Tin- 
Globe correspondent says: 
Tor a year a partv of well known Bangor and 
Boston gentlemen high in legal and official life 
have been hard at work buying up the Good- 
win heirs, and headed by Severance himself, 
one of tin* original owners, they are prepared 
to make over or compromise. They hav< ex- 
pended thousands of dollars in perfecting their 
title and in getting ready to assert and main- 
tain their claim, believing that they have both 
the legal and equitable title to the land. Tin- 
value of this property is enormous, embracing 
some of the most desirable building lots on the 
island and some of the largest and most valua- 
ble cottages are erected on it. This land in- 
cludes the whole of Green Mountain, the rail- 
way, water works, Tagle Lake and it' outlet. 
Millions of dollars are involved. The occupants 
will be obliged to account for all profit' and 
the sale of vast quantities of timUer for thirty 
years. The land owners at Bar Harbor are ap- 
palled at the danger which threatens them. 
We printed in last week's issue under the cap- 
tion of “Senatorial Struggles,” thecomments of 
the special correspondent of the New York Her- 
ald. < 'harles Nordhoff, on the issue between the 
President and the Senate. The article is the 
more significant from the fact that the Herald 
and Mr. Nordhotf have been staunch support- 
ers and admirers of the President, as well as 
decidedly anti-Republiean. In a later despatch 
tin? Herald correspondent says that if the pap- 
ers asked for become public “certain Demo- 
cratic Senators will cut a sorry figure before 
the public.” He continues: 
It will become known that Democratic Sen- 
ators have secretly asked for and secured the 
retention of Republican friends and allies in 
office. It will become known that Democratic 
Senators have pretended to be soliciting office 
for one man while in fact they were secretly 
persuading tin* President to appoint another. 
It will be shown that Democratic Senators and 
Representatives in their secret intrigues in- 
dorsed and pushed for office men of notorious- 
ly bad character. It will be seen that Demo- 
cratic Senators went in for offices for their 
workers with the undisguised plea that unless 
such men—their creatures—were put in office 
they (the Senators) could not lie re-elected. 
The New York Board of Trade has passed 
resolutions asking an amendment to the ship- 
ping bill so that the word “ship” shall not be 
construed in its strict technical sense, but 
shall apply to all kinds of shipping. 
Death of a Maine Man In Washington. 
Samuel V. Noyes, who died in Washington, Feb. 
■\ was a native of Maine. For many years lie was 
actively engaged in newspaper work at tin* Nation- 
al Capitol ami it was through this eonueetion that 
the writer made his acquaintance and learned to 
appreeiate his many good qualities of both head 
and heart. We now desire to lay our poor tribute 
on the grave of our late friend and associate. Mr. 
Noyes came to Washington in 1S-10 and was for a 
time a clerk in Shillington's hook store, then a fav- 
orite resort of the leading men of the day. It was 
a good school for the newspaper work in which he 
afterwards engaged. For live years he was a re- 
porter on the Kvening Star, of which his cousin, 
Mr. Crosby S. Noyes, also a native of this state, is 
now the editor. Subsequently “Sam" held many 
responsible positions upon the Washington press 
all of which he tilled with credit to himself and to 
the full satisfaction of his employers, lie was un- 
tiring, enterprising, and above all thoroughly relia- 
ble and trustworthy. In the intervals of newspa- 
per work he held positions in the post office, was 
secretary to the board of aldermen, and a clerk in 
the olliee of the board of public works. Failing 
health having incapacitated him for active duties 
he secured the appointment in 187b of door keeper 
of the Senate reporters' gallery, which la* held up 
to the time of his death. So runs the brief chroni- 
cle of his life. A private letter written nearly a 
year before his death gives abetter idea of the 
man than any words the writer is able to command. 
After friendly greetings and reminiscences of the 
old days, and nights, he say> 
I wonder if you could see me what you would 
say about my appearance. Imagine a man as you 
once knew me after live years of such phvslcal 
suffering as would alfect a stoic who has had such 
little touche- as necrosis, peraetonites, pyimia, tym- 
panites, impacted feces I give the technical name-) 
who has lost one of the vertabre from his spine 
and is as hump-backed as Punch; who has Wasted 
away till he has not hall a pound of muscle to his 
anatomy, whose face is wrinkled and shriveled, 
who has suffered ten surgical operations without 
an anesthetic, whose hair i- ven gray and who 
totters about on two cane- and could not walk hall 
a mile at one time to save his life: that's me! my 
dear boy. I think 1 can honestly state that during 
five year- I ha\e not been free from acute pain one 
single hour unless when under the influence of 
morphine or when taking a cat-nap—1 cannot be 
said ever to sleep soundly —and yet 1 like to live. 
Then follow a tribute to the loved ones at home, 
the tender ministrations of hi- wife and daughter-, 
and of the son grow n to manhood of whom he was 
justly proud. I have many, very many true, 
steadfast friends among young and old, rich and 
poor. For all these, I trust 1 reverently thank 
that Providence that has showered all tin-e prec 
ions blessings upon me. Theta' have been des- 
ponding, despairing, -adly weary hours, but yet 
there are compensation- and 1 hope 1 am not -illy 
enough to lind fault with my troubles. s.> much 
for me." And elseu here he -ay I have a thou- 
sand times regretted that I ever wandered away 
from dear old New Kngland. 1 -hall never again 
see her pine forests or her green Held-, but 1 shall 
never cease to love the >tate of my nativity and all 
her traditions." 
Newspaper Notes. 
It has just occurred to us that a limitation u-ed 
recent ly in connection with the editor of the < am 
ilen IleraM sliouM have read “a dull, sickening 
Thud.” 
The Dexter (.azette keeps moving and i- thus 
always abreast of the time-. hut last week it had 
another kind of a move—moved its ..thee. The pa 
per came out bright and smiling, Imwcv er, contrary 
to the expectations of the editor. 
The best article we have seen any when* on the 
Knights of Labor, w a.- that recently published in 
tile Industrial Journal of I’amror. It wasconscr- 
vative in tone, and treated faifly and di.-pa--don 
atoly of the labor troubles which unfortunately 
have come to Maine. 
The specimen-' oi job work we ha\e recci\c.| 
f**• -in time to time from the otlice of the Water11ie 
Sentinel are de-orving of the high prat-c be- 
stowed upon them everyw here by practical print- 
er:'. Olir people need not go bey olid the otlice of 
Mr. (ieo. W. Purges.- f. artistic work, luit the "m- 
tinel ought to get a fa .-.hare of the patronage in 
its section. 
The lion. Horatio King, referring o 1»i~ election 
as an honorary member of the Maine Prc-- A-.-o 
eiation, -ay s ••please return my sincere thanks to 
the society, individually and collectively, lor thi- 
highly prized and di-t .nguished recognition.” Mr. 
King began hi- < ditoiial labor- in |on the Jef- 
fersonian. in I’ari'. Me., afterward remoud to 
Portland -• that he mu-t be aumug the oMc-f, if 
not the very oldest, of Maine'- living editor-. L. 
appearance he i- much y oungcr than hi- y ear-. and 
enjoy.- excellent health. 
Mr. L. Maximm ha- sold his interest in tin 
\N aterville Mail to Mr. ( baric- (M ing of Malden. 
Mas-., a nephew o! the late editor, Daniel Wing. 
The paper wiil be conducted by the lirm ot W ing 
,V Wing, the junii editor being a -on of Daniel 
Wing. Mr. < harle- Wing is a man of about 
fifty year-of age md a former resident of Water 
ville. in whieh place, year.- ago. he learned In- 
trude at the Mail otlice. lie is a practical printer 
and under.-taii' thoroughly all tae detail.- f 
new spaper work. The junior W -ng ha been em- 
ployed in the Mail olliee for a number of year-. 
We wi.-h the old paper and the new linn renewed 
prosperity 
( liautuiiquH Literary and Scientific Circle. 
In answer to D. T.” inthe Journal ol Feb. II. we 
gi\ e a brief outline of the t irele. its object.-, aims, 
&e. The < irele was organized in 1-7" by Dr.J. II. 
Vincent, at ( hautainpia. \. Y.. where annual re 
unions are held in July and August. Tin-object i- 
to give a course of home readings and study in 
secular and-acred literature, -eicnee, art, A.c., to 
those who rannot a third to take a regular college 
cour-e. It is not confined to this class alone, for 
all, how ever h*arued, are benefited by the cour-e. 
In the member-hip may he found the piofc-sor, the 
student, the housewife, the merchant, the shop 
hands, and the day laborers.^ 
A regular course consist- of four years n ailing-, 
a daily study of forty minutes being re.piir d. No 
examination is necessary. but members are expect 
cd to answer <|iie.-tions on the reipiired readings 
each year. More than ho.out) names are enrolled as 
member.-of this great ei'de. which extend- from 
.Maine to Florida, and aero-- to the Pacific coast. 
There is one circle oi I An member- at o-aka. Japan, 
and one in south Africa. 
While a per-on can tak a course at home, y <-t for 
mutual instruction local circle-, compo-ed of I»ot*i 
sexes, are formed in eommunitie-. Meeting- are 
held weekly when member- can recite or di-cu-- 
ipie-tion- relating to their studies. These local 
circles are very pleasant from a social point of 
view as well as beneficial. Vfter a four years 
course you ran graduate and receive a diploma. 
1’i‘rsons wishing for more general information 
should address Mi.-- Kate F. Kimball, Plainlield’ 
N.J. Any ijitestions perttiining to the Ilclfast ( ir- 
ele will be cheerfully answered I y addressing 
either Mr-. Helen Carter or Mrs. F. \. t.ilmoro. 
Kish and Fishing. 
Haring the past six months the decrease* in tlu* 
value of lish exported fi-an Halifax. N. S.. to 
I’nited Mate." ports is nearh half a million dollars. 
(.'apt. .Joseph A. Brewer, master of a small tisli 
ing schooner, was before the court at Portland, re* 
ceotly, chargee i with having T.i 'hurt lob-je*!*' in his 
possession, and tind and rusts. 
Sewall P. Morse, Frank P. Banks and Charles 
Banks, Jr., <>f Wimiegance. on complaint ot 1-1-h 
Warden Joseph Nicluds of Phip>l»urg, were he*!d 
Feb. lutli. for trial for alleged violation of tin* ii>li 
laws. 
Tlu* handful of New Fngland lisliermen hu\e* 
$:>s,<MM).000 of capital inve sted in the indii'tr\ <»t 
taking and curing lish. Their products by the last 
census sold for .*4J,00(>,uon a year, of which s.T.umio. 
nun was paid to labor which sustains r.uu.non people. 
A favorable report has been ordered b\ tin* 
House ( ommittee on ways and means <>n ( ongre"- 
n.an Peed bill prohibiting tin* landing of macke rel 
at ports in the' Cnited Mate- loin .March l>t to J u i y 
1st. Tile* object of the* bill is'to preve nt the extin. 
tiem of these lish, a- that I claimed to he the*ir 
'paw ning time. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
•John W. Clark R. ( ., of I.ibert} Village*, has 
adopted the- follow nig resedutions of res)»e*e*t 
Whereas, in view of the* hiss sustained by J. W* 
C. l{. C by the* de*e*ea>e* of our worth} sister. Mrs. 
Sarah Bryant, and of the still givate-r loss sustain- 
ed by lie*!- family and frieuels. The re-fore 
Bese»lve*e|, That it is but a just tribute to the* 
memory of the deceased sister to >a} that in re*- 
gretting her renmval from mir mieist, we simerely 
mourn with the* family and friends as all of one 
family for one* who was in e*very way worthy of 
our ivspe»e*t. ()ur be*loved sister was a ediarter mem- 
be*r, but mi account of sickness whieh re'siilteei in 
eieatli, she* was not able* to mead with us. but was 
very inte*re*ste'd in the* noble* work of our orde and 
ewer ready to le nd a helping baud and a kind word 
cheer us on our way 
Resolved, That this heartfelt testimonial e>f our 
sympathy and sorrow lie* plaevd upon the* ree-orels 
of our eu-eier, a eeipy stmt to the* family e»f the* de 
e*easeel sister and one* tei the* Repuldie*an Journal for 
publication. Mrs. sauaii F. clement, 
JACKsein, J Com. 
Soule, ) 
Whiskey vs. Water. 
Waterville lias helieei its name* and voted down a 
proposition feu* a supply of water. This, taken in 
eonneotiem with certain liipior agency repeirts, 
about which there was consielcralde talk at that 
time*, lias a very suspicie>us look. Roekland and 
(iariliner take immense* satisfae-tion in tlie*ir pure 
water supplies. [Roe kland Courier-Cazette. 
An Implre’s Decision. 
The hands of the* city e*lock were frozen together 
during the* ice storm of last wee*k, and the olel 
clock stooped short. [Belfast Jemrual. 
A clock, we believe, is the emly thing that can 
make a. good short stop with its hands tied. [Rich- 
mond Bee. 
Prison and Jail Reports. 
We are indebted to \\ arden Bean "f the Maine 
State Prison for the annual report of the In-pec 
tors of Prison and .bails of Maim*, and of the War- 
den and subordinate oHirers of tin* State prison 
for the year lss">. There has been an increase in 
tin* number of eonvirts at the state prison during 
the year, whirh. a- tin* wanien says, “either shows 
that more erime ha- been ronunitted or more of 
the perpetrators have been brought t" justire.’ 
Number in custody Dec. I. |sst was p;:;; committed 
in the past year <»4: escaped ronvirt returned 1; 
whole number 22s. Discharged during tin* year 
by expiration of senteiu'e pardoned removed 
to insane Hospital I. executed : deceased 1—total 
47. Present number in prison |ie«\ 1, Isl. The re- 
port says “The jail in many counties is it place 
where much bad instruction is imparted. The 
custom of allowing the prisoners of all a ires and 
crimes to mingle together stud communicate, one 
with another, is wrong. ami should be remedied, 
and we know of no better w ay tluin to coniine 
them iti separate cells, prohibit communication, 
and all prisoners convicted of a shite prison crime 
to be sent to the prison, if their sentence be one 
year or more.’* The total expense of prison for the 
year including salaries and repair-, £12,1 ; 
#.'),;■)(K) was appropriated for a new blacksmith 
shop. But one prisoner has been sent from Waldo 
county for the past year, and twenty-tive in the 
past ten years. 'The following arc prisoner- from 
Waldo .• Charles Brown, tor breaking, en- 
tering and larceny William ( ookson. of Freedom, 
same otlence. Joseph ( raigne. hailing from Port 
laud, same: saniuel Brigg-. .It.. Freedom, assault 
with intent to kill. Waldo county men >ent from 
other counties: John A. Barlow, of Searsmont, 
burglary and larceny : John >. Baker, of Hast 
Knox, murder in -«*«•• ■■ml degree, life -enteuec, 
from Kennehee do-iah Davis, scarsmont. for lar- 
ceny; William V. tiilman. Monroe, forgery and 
d imes A. Morse Sear-port bin place perjury 
Mor-e ha- -inn been p: ■ ! iml. 'The teacher ill 
hi- report say-- “< rum come from various 
causes, the leading and m.ti one being intemper- 
anee; and 1 come to ihc iclu.-ioii from my ex- 
perience here, and from publi.-hcd statistics are- 
full} prepared.’ 
Tin* following is the report of the Waldo county 
jail, at Belfast 
Number in jail V'\ 30, lss4. 
of males committeil during the year....273 
of female- committed during the y ear.. 1 
eouimitted fo»* drunkenm—. *273 
,-entem ed to iail bn druukenne--.2.V.I 
I V " 
sentenced tor 3u da; -.114 
•* *• no .27 
Puosfia t. s..,lm Hie old farmer-living back 
from the bay who can draw a goad-tick and get 
such a good pull out ot old "star and Holding, saw 
some pretty rough time- in tlmir younger days 
when follow ing the .-ea. 'I'ln iter 1 a- a chest in 
hi-grain room rhanibc which v a- Cm only thing 
saved from a \e->el that wa- eap.-i/.ed and abun 
loned at .-ea, with the exception of what the crew 
m. ami ii ai rm-i wa- o\ernoaru an nignt. 
1 will loll how the hi -t wa- saved. It was on 
hoard the new schooner Marum-.i. "i Brewer, 
< apt. K 'tit, lumber loaded. The writer, then a 
y oung.-ter, w as mate, she -prang a leak —it was 
-uppo-ed the mast wedge- worked out —and soon 
tilled. The ves-el had a cabin partly under deck 
with a trunk on deck. The -tore- and chest was 
taken out of the cabin and put on the trunk. It 
was supposed by the eaptaiu the vc-- I w. I 
-tand up and run before tin- w iml nmti ! 
full of'water, but die l>-t steerage way and 
to and tin lee side of the dork load star. 
Tliea the weather -id« started.ami she wa- ■•\.,r 
that a good deal of tie lumber -lid it the 
ma-i- eafrying the fore and mam boom- and gaff- 
and -ails out to the e .r~ ot tin rigg: The -t- 
and elie-t went with the lumber. The weight of 
lumber then on tin- ma-t and in the sail- and rig- 
ging kept the mast- under water nearly half an 
hour w hen the ma-t- got clear ot the iuniaer ami 
came up -nine lifted! feet and dow u again into tin- 
water. Tin '.•• M»nis and gaffs a ml -a.U were gmie 
and ino-t -.f the runnii g rigging and the mainmast 
sprut mast w a- lum 
ber.it all disappeared in the iurkne-- and tmt a 
-tray stick wa- -ecu during tin night Ii the 
morning < pi ite a (list im e !<• w iml ward w a- a eln-i. 
It -eeim d to be up *-ill of wall on -■ •im tir.;.g. \- 
it neared the ve--ci the ebe-t wa- -een i" lay ae 
ero-- two joist 11 liappr ill d lb •at ab llg-i do of 
the ve--el k-el.md a man wa-ui ■ >\er a •. i g"i a 
bov, line over the middle ..t the elie-t and it was 
hauled t. P on her -ide. locked ami ad right. e\e. pt 
ever, tiling :n it wa- -aked Not anothei thing 
rou.id be -een. \ 1 •• i:t I miles ea-t o: ( ape .id a 
Wab iliiii'o -ehnonet baded with pla-t* r, : *■< u, 
l.ubee, fall in with ti- and look the elie-i ami all 
hands on Ima'd ...I. V i.oni ! ha- bought tin* I 
Bar!ridge o\en lor sl.ds. ! y We-e.-vet 7 feel. 
U. T. K W ei 
.lournal it -Imuid have read M. Ben ha N k« 
-otiinstead.it M ilthotigh -In about as weii 
pm I i lied 'o he Mr-, -on ebody a :... me I km. w 
A I a >\ I n in I’ \ lit: U ls| |. i_. \\ 11 a ni m 
ha- shown u.- copy of The lilm-irated I .on in 
New ot N..V .*:;. i 11. l lie lir-t ■ .ge ha port 1 alt 
of l*o lk am! ( la .tile I icnioera I n im Whig ea mli 
dates for tin* 1'residi-ney. and an illu-tralion .*i a 
•i.reat N\'t• ig Broee--hm at New \ork." I he 
head of the procession i- rompo-ed ot men -n 
hor-ebaek and the lianner- !>ear the-e legend.- 
“.Ill-til e to Harry of the \\- -I." "I.aw and )rdcr. 
“Broteetiou." and *1 **«. Bank Tw >• hog-.are 
rating aero-s the -treet in the foreground. A 
long edit'.: l- devoted to I'm* A mere; n Prr.-i 
deliey ." ami the opimihg sentence read-. ••The 
periodical ■ le hm of the American l’re-ident i- 
novv ahno-t lie only remaining in-tanee ot the 
elective prim :pie applied to .a eating the head of 
a state. 1' writer lia.- d"ii!'l- a- to the <a.utin- 
uanee ot tin- -y -lein, and -ay "a tew word- in 
vindication .| that .piiet and settled principle, 
wliieh. having the highe-t ■ tb< e of the state 
hereditary give- a li\. d euire irom w hieh all the 
i governing power- pfoi eed Bl-ewheri it i--.ml 
“As long a 'all.,. 1 « 
great preponderating pal power .-l the Mb -t 
ern ( oiiiineut there may le.-s lunger in the-e 
eonte-t-:' Bre-idential election- but If time ami 
eireum-lanee div ide ilo-tu and ii ;- not impossible 
into two rival power-, ilm elect iv e principle will 
l-reak dow .'.!•• The ■ I iing o| tin- mni ry 
into ■•two rival power.-" ha- hi n atti mpted ami 
pr .ved t'.l'i* imp.'--ib!e. an tlm ele. ti\ |>rimiple 
bid- lair to go .... foivve:. I'in New V-rk eorn*-- 
pondent i> 1 tin New- -ends -.mu p< iun al mallei, 
in v\bn!i be -ay- I'aere virtually. three 
eandidaie- |..r ibe Bre-ideuev. I .lit reahy only two. 
torthe abolition eandidati Mr. Burney ha-beet 
put in nomination only by a b w ot tIn* Hate-, and 
will receive but a small number of \«.te-.‘ l\i-c- 
w here the election Mr. Bolk i-announced, the 
new having been brought by thi I.reat We-Uru. 
wliieh arrived at l.iver|.I with aeeoimt- from 
New York to N-.v hilt. Tvv ot her il I usf rations re 
late t" the Bre.-i. lent nil eonte.-t. one m **;i torch 
light procession in New i ork. and the other 
balloting for Bresident." 
Worthy Lecturer Thing rceeurl. vi-iied >e\eu 
Star Grange :tml says, in a K tI*-r t-* tin* Dirig** 
Kura I 
* hie of the pleasantest of ;li.* many pleasant enll- 
>1 tin- -ea-un was li i >« >!t I hr 1 ‘»11 >. ~ ■ Ti *y a quiet 
liUli* in la ml h»w n in Waldo *•■ •uniy I’hi- inwn, in 
corporate*! under tin* name a kiugvillc in IM_, 
was afterward « a I U*« I .lay. thru tin* name wa 
«• I la I 11 Montgomery- ami finally in 1 >*J 7. the 
name of Troy wa- tnkrn. In >.*me re-peel- tin* 
name is appropriate. I do u**t kiiou as the town i- 
noted for w'ootteii hor.-cs. or tiaiiors, a- was il- 
ancient name-ake. hut it i- entitled to a reputati*-n 
for liamlsome women, for I ha\c lardy seen s. 
good looking a grange a- tin- same -sen u >iar." 
Troy i.- a go«*d fanning tow n niiieii geod ha', iaml. 
good pasturage, some line orchards and good Hocks 
of sheep. Like many other town- in Maine, its 
greatest need l- impro\cd -lock I was met at 
Lnity station by good Br*>. Hoili-. and taken 
through almost impassible mini, ti\e miles to hi> 
house for dinner, and then to a heautitnl hall I mi It 
by the grange and nearly paid for.- -well furnish- 
ed, tine orpin, furnished kitchen and dining room below.and horse sheds in the rear. \**tw ith-tand 
ing the mud tin- Patron- were out in force and a 
grange was opened and einoyed for two hour- 
Alter a re-t and slipper with lire. Ileald and his 
intere.-tini; family, we returned t<» tin* hall in the 
very hlaekne-- *i darkness. and to my utter -nr 
prise found it tilled w ith intelligent, earnest men 
and women. A noticeable teature was the large 
proportion of young pe*>ple. It ha- rarely been 
my “-oo*l fortune t" stainl 1»<-fore so attentiv e an au- 
dience. 1 expect to hear good reports from Troy 
Pai.i.um* t. liev.J. I>. ( ouillanl was very agree- 
ably surprised by about forty of hi- friends from 
Level Hill and N**. Palermo, calling on him on the 
| afternoon of Keh.lt. The Indies eame laden with a 
generous supply o! ‘food for the inner man," a 
pienic supper was served, and a very pleasant eve- 
ning w as spent in conversation, singing and listen- 
ing to appropriate remarks from Mr. < The com 
pany dispersed at 10..‘>0, leaving hehiud them gen- 
erous reminders of their gratitude lor his labors in 
their behalf. Mr. (’.has 1 teen a Freewill Baptist, 
minister for more than forty years, and is greatly 
esteemed by all w ho know him. We hope he may 
live to do the good work many years yet — Willis 
Mitchell, of Waterville, has been holding meetings 
with the M. K. < hureh at No. Palermo. Several 
backsliders w ere reclaimed and a good degree of 
interest manifested-Mr. s. V. Norton has lately 
returned from a trip to Brighton, and he reports 
the eatttle trade dull....Mrs. Carrie Osgood has 
opened a Free High School in District lb 
One Tiling In Favor of Florida. 
There’s one thing in favor of Florida that will 
overbalance all I’ve ever said against it. I’ve never 
seen nor heard a “crazy quilt” mentioned in Florida. 
I’ve hesitated about speaking of this for fear there 
would he such a rush of sensible people from the 
north, that it would seriously interfere with busi- 
ness there. “This is a land of pure delight.” [H. 
K. M. in Gardiner Home Journal. 
RKITIMjICAN journal. 
BELFAST. TIII'KSI*AV.. FEBHl'AlfY J.*», 
lTUI-l'H? 1> i:\l.i.\ Mil USL»AY .MulIMNtj BY THfc 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CilAKLKs A. IMLsliLKY.Eiutok. 
Kl'^SELL (. Ihl.lt.Local Editor 
The Tax-Payer Paid Reviewed. 
At tile b«minimi.: of tin >o-ralled Tax-paverN 
m ii nt > >nu t mr year> :iiro tin .hmrnal 
n< it' advocate' an op port unity to present 
tln-ir in it< columns. aerordiim a like 
I'l'ivilrji- to til other -i-L It took thi- courM 
that the jnoj'le ..f Belfast nihlit liaiv an »p 
1 ortunity « f reading lM>tli sides. of wt-iirhin^ 
th< respective arguments, and so eomiuir to a 
do>'i'ioii a' to the polie\ l»c>t ealeulatod to pro- 
i.i ti- t lit public '' Ifari*. We continued t li i- 
plan <a ?! when : v ■» « opinin'* of >paer wmv ov- 
ermen i-y tin ! a\-;iayer> in saying what nii^ht 
h:i\• •! '•« *; 1 o tt* r i« 1 in half a column. But 
v.-mi, w or'ted in argument, tin* T:<v-p?m*rs 
reported ti» who;!-, irr* h a a nt and unealied-for 
ahiiM •fpr’\;o « iti/en>, w* wi re compelled to 
::i_: new 
in mi< i: i'f. :1 u.-- t' prii : any more of their 
minin’ :ti"ii-. Then lino wemtotlu- IT"-. 
A.' M' -li: 'hat \aMa_.- aToUlld hole false 
'v■ t *>• -aiii'- ; he .1 ournai ami further imlula- 
‘"I d. >•tlt'ii—j \* ; r'oua!:tie>, until The door was 
shu' imniii't them there. Tin y then be-an the 
l’lil h-ation i! ■•Hie Tax-payer*’ and entered 
up n a campaign which for >currility. in- 
ti ••• U'-\ and li!- !!, n> attack' upon repreviita- 
tive a.aii' h:i'in\,r had a parallel in New 
En-dan No p-od citi/en can recall the print- 
ed 'tali incuts an 1 > ■ctioia « i*in_r methods of the 
i a\-pa\four jears him without a sense of 
buniilia; on. !; was and ever will in a hint 
upon the fair fame of our city. 
::u .i t' iue «• mumai.ee m power 
of tiii> so-called Tax-payer ; arty To have Weil 
a' disastrous til. in pecuniarily as in elee- 
1' won di ml eon- 
tilde. ! lie tirsl election w as carrii d un- 
<1. tile fill'*1 pretence 11::iI ther would be ail 
inn.it bale :-ed i> !i*>ii : t.ixis. ami bv false 
cii;ti _<■' against tiie integrity of tlie men the 
chosen to conduct its affairs. 
Those who mat.u tlic'r promises knew they 
ctiuitl not arry them out. l ike the libels ut- 
tend an- printed with regard to citizens 
whose ini. *v is umjm-sti..iu*. 1. tiny were 
!,ut nit an- t<. ... end -the eapture of tin: city 
government. T :.• erc.iil of the city might be 
iiupaireil. fmnlii d* un i. Taxes inert ax-d, 
it was nothing to tl se nn n. Their object was 
accomplished when !*y specious armum-nt'. 
al- r nn -• s, nnmunistic harangues, and 
e\eii mere 'jii* 'tionable pret-. -'diim'. they ob- 
ta:: tie : c>11!■ > ami tie centre' of it' 
linamc'. The'.- unit have retained tin city 
others I T UI- years. They h:t\e had no op- 
i"i;.• *;i from any ijiiarter. Tiny have even 
ha- ait! trom llie'e tlu-y abu'-d. Ami now 
" ba: i' ilie record? N t a 'im!t lde*i_n- ban* 
they r<-deemed. They have not ot.ly failed to 
refund the eity debt thenix-hes but have de- 
feated a plan for refunding w hich but for them 
wmmi Law been 'ucei-s-ful!} carried out. 
rhey ha a.- it on. With four 
years p. -mpli'U what tit. \ promised do 
in one year, tax.-' are higher than ever before, 
ami mu.'t be turther increased if the cil\ re- 
main.' ui. :<_• r it.' i.i control. 
liai a'we Law 'aid in a former article, the 
injury done to the « ity. it* all of u>. in a pecu- 
niar} seii'e. i' perbajts less thaw that caused by 
the in«itii!_: <•! ill feeling' and antagonisms 
w hich should have no foothold ui a .-mall place 
like this wle. re We are all im.-re or icss depend- 
ent upon ea.-h other. For thi.' Mate of ailairs 
the Tax-payer.** an- wholly respoii'iblc. Tin y 
are r- p« a; ing now the libels, tli-• communistic 
harangue' and the tlireats of four year.' ago. It 
i> not in human nature to endure >m li provo- j 
cal ion i"Ua'. IfloW' w ill be gi \ eu a' w ell re- 1 
Cei\ed. Ati• iiipi' to injure a man's bioim-'s 
wi; imp: ! dim. in d- tern-. to strike back. ! 
am! in -;,'e' id- a.vr. "or> raid;, coim 
otl lir.'T l:e'j. The re'ort to such met hod' to 
can-} ail b-*-T i-•!: oii_.Lt to couvima all fair- 
* isoiiinj* 'oil' tiiat tin *ause i 
i' a bad urn-, and such it i'. The cause is bad 1 
ami the metp-i-i- ol it' advocates are infamou'. 
Vk 1 do : ku -w what an anonymous Mac*- ; 
Fi,ill'd Id at in th- Lmt number of th» 
J ax-pa}cr ;n Li- ;•< :. .- mt to the Journal and j 
th. eit} printing. For years the Journal iiad : 
been pnbii'liin- tIj«• < it s ad\riFMng j:,r a cer- 
tain -omptli'nt.- ami w;i> asked each year 
under lax-pa} r rule to continue the contract. 
Last year the city otlieials refuxd to pa} a few 
dollars due the Journal, but paid the Frog. 
A.. lit;/ pep eeut. more than that paper had 
a-Tl ■" do a >rk for, aei -r ling t the 
'l o- .1 of lii*. L. .nn: ii of the -ommiuet on 
1-1 ; dll— \\ 1 d- ide-. at that time !•• r« fuse to | 
rnjs. I ut 
SU' •'< m 1111} at tlii re.{West ol a membeT of 
the advertise- | 
ln,i-i'. 1--ii it in aiji, ant, : ut no | 
>■ n o '.urn « m :n -is- i!_ nove-ruiueiii wanted 
d:\i-mm \\ { r, iVn. •!, Lowever. to be 
>w in -ii. I on; o! t h- amount dm im rather than 
el'1 .‘"call} bo. i, ’> it-him: palm oreNeii to sub- 
mit to a shave of ii\r per cent. 
A city ulheiai in < i<i ion* * ring in the out- ! 
>kirt* ol tin city t* IK those who complain of 1 
tin: heavy taxe* that they can afford to hire I 
money to j- taxe- with at 12 percent.—by a i 
mi'rtgaire on th« ir property. w< >wppo*;- -from 
now till 1890. When they will get it all back and 
more- too. It K more probable that they will! 
liave no tax* to pay in isptj. for their property i 
wi.! then 1M.- in the liamis «»i tin man who lends ! 
them t he mom y at 12 per <■* nt. 
iln tnut >ks< hihlc of Hi. Hcnrv'ft Minstrel i 
1 roiiiM emlira tw» nty-liv** people. [Lincoln j 
County Mews. 
How many persons the individual members 
of the troupe embrace K something that proba- 
bly no fellow can lind out. The <d fresco enter- 
tainment given here was very good, and the 
'nu.s. > n sc*-ia of the hall performance was way 
up in (i. How is that for Hi. ? 
‘■\\ e ve got the Knights of Labor on our side; 
they don't know any belter," remarked one of 
the electioneering lax-payers. This compli- 
ment to the intelligence of the Knights of La- 
bor—any one of whom is superior mall the attri- 
butes of true manhood to the author of the re- 
mark-will no doubt be remembered and ap- 
preciate* I as it deserves. 
Judge Stallo, the American .Minister at 
Home, is credited with this remark: ”1 call 
myself an American officially, but the more 1 
see of Herman civilization, the more I feel 
that in comparison with it the Americans are 
barbarians.'* It i^ evident that this country is 
now represented at Rome by a barbarian, and 
he should be succeeded by an American. 
When the best citizens Belfast has ever had 
are stigmatized as liars and thieves—the living 
am! the dead alike condemned—one is led to 
enquire'US to what the authors of this abuse 
have ever done for Belfast, or what claims they 
have to public confidence or respect. 
The Tax-payers are taking money from the 
cit’zcus of Belfast to invest at a net percentage 
of 1 1-4 per cent. And those who have to pay 
taxes are told that they can afford to pay 12 
per cent, for the money to be thus invested! 
The increasing interest and prominence given 
to base ball warrants the belief that our colleg- 
es will graduate some first class players; and it 
will be better to have more good ball players 
and fewer poor lawyers. 
The Mew Volk Herald reports that the ice 
crop secure*! on the Hudson is but little below 
the average. Over a million and a half of tons 
have been housed and stacked, and as much 
more will be harvested. 
Of course the city tax collector is disinterest- 
ed in his endeavors to keep up the present 
high taxes. A reduction of 25 per cent, in 
taxes would make a corresponding reduction 
in his commissions. 
Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt is to have a steam 
yacht built in this country that will cost 
000 and steam 18 knots an hour. He intends to 
have the largest and finest steam yacht alloat. 
The Calais Times speaks of the opposition of 
Republican Senators to the confirmation of 
Chase and Pillsbury as “an exhibition of parti- 
sanship !” 
Tax-payer financiering—paying 13-4 per cent, 
to collect money to be invested at 3 per cent, to 
meet a debt bearing 0 per cent, interest. 
The laziest man on earth is an express agent 
In Minneapolis. He writes the name of the 
place in money orders, ‘‘Mpls.” 
It is time the people of Belfast had a voice In 
their own affairs. Four years of ring rule is 
four years too long. 
For the Interests of Belfast, 
It is perhaps hardly worth while to notice 
the silly statement that the Journal is the or- 
gan of the preferred stockholders. Those who 
have read the paper have read it to little pur- 
post; if they have not reeognized its endeavors 
to promote in every possible way the interests 
of Belfast and the welfare of all its citizens. 
You may say if you like that there is a -elfish 
motive behind this. There is. to this extent. 
The more prosperous our city the more pros- 
perous we mav reasonably expert the Journal 
to be. Even s«., vve should only be sharers in a 
common prosperity we had labored to bring 
about. In pursuance of this policy, distinctly 
announced Si pt. ,‘iu. isso, b\ the retiring editor, 
tie late Wm. H. Simpson, when the paper 
pa>-ed into it- pivscut hands, we have extend- 
ed a hearty welcome and words of encourage- 
ment to every new enterprise, lent a helping 
hand to those established, giving free in our 
local columns advertising which i> not for sale 
at any price, and in season and out of season 
wi liavi pi idaimed the ad vantage s Bt lra»t of- 
fers for manufaeturing and as a desirable sum- 
mer n—ort. i'hai more has not cum ol these 
and similar effort- on tic part of others is due 
:!■< high taxe- here. Tlcrc i- not a town on 
tile Maine c< ast but what ha> derived more or 
le-- !"• i‘i'jit :'n»ni summer vi-it r-. Fine rc-i- 
ccu]*ancy during tic heated term 
on either -ide of u-. wit h hot-1!- to 
nt- of transient guests. Belfast 
red. Tlio-i who have come here 
d with tic place and found 
deices for 
an; going uj 
meet tin v\ 
al'-ne i> sinii 
and Weir pi 
properly to suit them. v\cut ei-evv hen- on i. ant- 
ing the rate of taxation. Every new comer 
adds -omething to the valuation, to the amount 
of moicv in circulation, and help- to lighten 
the burdens of those now here. We are not 
o' ly shutting out such people but are driving 
ur own people away, lb eogni/.imr these faet> 
the Journal has for years advoeated a redttc- 
t.oii of taxe- at tile earlie-t possible moment, 
it favored refunding at a time when deeided 
relief might have been obtained in this way 
but lor tho-c v\ ho wanted the ei-edit of doing it 
Ul' lli'l es O It U< > HI .1I ill Milk' i.M 
tuli"T>. and who ignominieusly. t*» the 
-r*• ii pecuniary loss of ail win* pay !;im It 
is Mi«- to talk of repudiation, as that could only 
lead to litigation and loss ami prove a per- 
manent injury to tin* credit of the city. Enough 
was said by the Tax-payer leaders four years 
apj to increase the ditlieulii- > in the way of 
refunding and to ailed in some decree any 
new eiforts in this direction. So far as the pre- 
ferred stockholders are concerned We have 
never taken them into eoiisidci-ation in discus- 
sing this Tax-payer movement. We simply 
hold in tin ir ease, as we do in all others, that 
tin right must ptv\aii. They should have what 
tlie> are clearly entitled t<». To repudiation or 
robb< r\ in any form the Journal is a determiu- 
1 ■' f-‘< a it i< to mi fait ht'ul < tV; i:ds. and to men 
w ho are using public positions for private pro- 
lit. Eot* the rest the doiirnal <p» *ak' only its 
own honest c«*ji\ ictioiis av to the course which 
should now he pursued with regard to the af- 
fairs «.»1 the city. It has a valuable properly :it 
•>tak« and an iut« rest in tin community second 
t'» none. It wants 15- hast p. gn w and pros- 
pt r. and E fully as'ured that it can neither 
sr°w nor prosper under the present burdens : 
of taxation or tin ht tin* policy proposed bv 1 
tin Tax-pavers. 
1 iie idea that the dourual could he iiitlin need i 
in it' course or have any ill feeling toward the ; 
members of 'lie city go\erumetit because it was 
swindled out ot a few dollars of it' iiist due S 
could only originate with a man so 'tnall. men- 
tally and morally, that he might easily be passed 
through the eye of a cambric needle. Tile ! 
Journal contributes more to the city of Belfast 
in "He mouth than such men would do in a life 
1 bile it they lived to tile age of Mrlhll'olah. 
Audit w id \ct l*e acknowledged that it has 
never done better '« i«*. to tin city than in 
opposing this Taxpayer ring, wltich it Ini' done 
from the 'tart. 
" I'eii tile ! ax-pavt rs took possession of the 
1} v.rnimnt four year-ago they proinisi d 
an immediate r.-du lion of tax* '. 'That promise 
r-mains uufuliil:,■ S<>\\ th- promise a r,- 
dtirtion a ip r ]*-:*<>. But e\eti if they are per- 
mitted t" carry out their piv'eni programme J 
they will not he able to reduct taxes to any ap- j 
p t e j a I iext'iit. as with a yearly inei asii.g 
tax rate, which i' inevitable umler their plan, 
the valuation of the city Would he so reduced 
I'} that the tax on tin- remaining property 
would he as high ns it i- noy\ 
* Hie of the Tax-payer leader' cndea\ oivd not 
long since to obtain live thousand dollars of 
preferred stock and was greatly disappointed 
because lie could not get it. >omc one paid a 
little more than lie oili-red and secured the 
stork. J lad this very /.eaioti' l ax-payer obtain- 
e 11 hi' 'lock would he now be ru.aj d in vigor- 
o4i'ly denouncing hiui'i if as a robber and a 
tiiie 1 And dot s the loss >•! y' iial he then cou- 
>'"• red a goo., and sale icvestunut ir.Utisiiy 
nov !ii' v irtuoti'«leniiiiciai! mis of tin- preferret 1 
stork llolder'*' 
B ! vit!i Journal, 
itt ilii' .-r. and tin \\ ii<»'* ;.a< k of prog-himtn> 
v.i •nthing and ivndiir_r h« r, -in <i <■•*. seem t < hi 
tile “under do j; in the tight.” [Tax-payer. 
Here i.*> eii« < k of lie iti<»-t hra/eii kind. The 
idea of the ibtlc ring who have lieen hanging 
lik< leeches to the city tivaMiry for the past 
four years calling thcni-ch. Belfast! Why, 
if every one <>f them should !•»■ transported to 
tin Cannibal Islands, “they never would he 
misled, they never would he mi»t d”—>avc for 
the -lly's good. 
i lie Fairlield Journal. iDein.). says of the* 
appointiiu'iit of C. A. White as postmaster at 
Gardiner: 
Min \N bite was an office holder under Bu- 
chanan, and hi** am• renders him totally untit 
h>r lie- po>ition to postmaster, to say nothing about liB unsavory record as a trading politi- 
V»;in. 1 hi.' i- positively tin* worst nomination 
in Maine, and will pro\<- *..j unpujuilar that the 
Democratic party must feel the died of it in 
the coming campaign. Mr. White was the 
candidate* of the Portland syndicate*. 
W ashington county linances are in good con- 
dition. As reported by the Treasurer, Ignatius 
Sargent, Esq., “there is neither permanent nor 
temporary debt outstanding against the* county,” 
which lias a balance to her credit of S10.2xs.79 
to carry to a new account. It i> perhaps hardly 
necessary to add that the county officers are 
Republicans. 
I nder Mayor Woodcock*.** administration the 
commission of the city tax collector was 1 1-4 
per cent. This Taxpayer government, without 
inviting proposals, increased the compensation 
to 1 <4-4 per cent. The several hundred dollars 
increase comes out of the pockets of those who 
pay taxes. 
Tlie Journal has never questioned the in- 
tegrity or efficiency of the city tax collector and 
has frequently commended his efficiency But 
\ve are not alone in thinking that lie is too hghly 
paid for his services. If lie has to divide his 
commissions, so much the worse for him, but it 
does not help the city treasury. 
We have called the attention of the < hail- 
man of the Board of Assessors for the four 
years previous to 1SS2, to that part of ex- 
May or Johnson’s article in the last Tax Payer 
relating to overlays and an answer is promised 
for next week’s issue. 
Hard times and higli taxes facilitate the pro- 
cess of squeezing poor men out of their farms 
and placing new mortagages at 10 and 12 per 
cent. That is the reason one man is a Tax- I 
payer. It is for the interest of every body else 
to he Tax-reducers. 
The President has been deceived again. He 
has appointed Raisin, one of Gorman’s tools, j 
naval officer at Baltimore. Congressman Finlay j 
says “Higgins i** a saint in his shroud compared 
with Raisin.” The appointment is raisin’ a 
storm of indignation. 
It is downright robbery, and the meanest 
kind of robbery, to compel men who work for 
the city to submit to a shave of live per cent, on 
their earnings. That has been the practice under 
this Tax-payers government. 
Our candidate for postmaster at Gardiner 
was Mr. Landers of the Kennebec Reporter. 
As the Senate will no doubt refuse to confirm 
VN bite, the President may yet follow our advice 
and appoint Landers. 
A very large proportion of the city taxes are 
brought to the collector. He does not collect 
hut receives them. Why should he be paid 
1 J-4 per cent for doing this business. 
The last issue of the Tax-payer clearly comes 
under the bead of indecent literature, and those 
circulating it are amenable to law. 
“I’m a Tax-payer. I don’t own any real 
estate aud do not care what the taxes are.” 
[Remark of a Tax-payer. 
“I don’t care a damn for the public,” said a 
member of the city government recently. 
The Vital Question. 
It is no uso going into ancient history, 01 
wandering through mazes of meaningless tig. 
nre> which even those who put them forth tie 
not understand. There is just one question U 
he decided at the coining municipal eleetioi 
which appeals to every one who pays taxes 
ami that i», shall taxes he reduced now, or in 
I creased now. with the certainty of a steadih 
increasing tax rati- for the next four years 
That i' the question the voters of Belfast art 
called upon t«» decide March Nth. If they vote 
the 'Taxpayer ticket they will vote to increase 
taxation, and to perpetuate a selfish and un- 
scrupulous ring who have already done ineal- 
eulahle damage to our city. “'Turn the rascal? 
out.” 
Tin 'Tax-payer' are boastingabout the streets 
that they hold a rod over Mayor Kogler and 
that he dare not utter any sentiments in con- 
flict with their nefarious schemes. The facts. 
w< understand tinm. are as follows: <’ol. 
T 'V-I' r wa* in Portland at the time the decision 
\\;i' agreed upon, which was several weeks 
1>< fore it was mad»- pulilie—and a legal friend 
give him what purported to he the points of 
the document. The.'.! he embodied ill a letter 
h >ine. ami th»-\ beeame eomiiion property and 
"ci‘< embodied in a local published in the 
douniai. U la n tie- opinion was reeeived it 
w.i' .< iiu-i that liir'e points were incorrect, 
>iio\vii;g that * Fojer had be. n mi'in form- 
ed or that tin opinion had subsequently been 
r* \ bed. 'That ball there is to the Tax-payer 
mart v nest. A> to hulldoziug Mayor Kogler 
W< d not i.elieve they will dare to try it. 
1-t-r lour years the city has been in the hands 
of >hysters ami Shxloek'. •‘Turn the rascal? 
| out.” 
-Who is trying to mislead the public? 
(Answer) (iL. dolm-on.” [Tax-payer. 
In I * 1 {11 >:igadalioe A--cmbly Knights of 
l.a >or luivf made a demand upon the ship builders <-i Hath lor an increase of wages of 
thr employee- of all branches from lii'tv to 
-c\eut)-iivc (-.'lit- per day, to take ell'ort March 
Ni. and continue two months. The N. K. 
>l«ipl*iiildinir < •>. has contracts at low prices 
wiiirh will require 40.UUO days of labor. Imt it i' thought ilu linn cannot accede to tie ■*.'de- 
mand* without serious loss. Tin Lewiston 
si riker> ret use an advance of 10 percent, rather than go hark without the associate whose dis- 
charge «au-cd the whole trouble.The report of tin* Commissioner of the National Bureau 
ol Ldueation has just been published. The 
1 • *llo\\ ing i- a brief summary of Maim : The 
',-h'»ol statistics of Maine -how increase in ex- 
penditure- and in the number of Schools giv- 
ing instruction above tin* rudiments, and teach- 
er-* salaries have advanced in a number of dis- 
It'c t-; the length ol tile school term decreases 
about a nay each year.The Knight- of Labor 
•d Carilim r have nominated Joseph 1L Ladd 
a> candidate lor mayor. Mr. Ladd ha- ahead) served in that capacity. having been elected a- 
prohibition candidate in lssl.The Lll-vvorlh 
democrats have nominated 11. 15. Mason for 
Mavor. and tiie Auburn lb publicans have 
nominated II Wr-h y Hutchins.The Haris 
Manutaeturiiiif company's factory at South 
i uri-. Me., was burned Sunda\ morning. The 
h.-- i- >40.nun. I he factory was insured for 
'-'•J'hoiM, ami will in- rebuilt at once.\ tidal 
visited St._.lolni. N. 11.. S;.turda>. The 
wl.arves were -ubmerged and many -tore-and dwelling Inm-e- were flooded.A burning 
river steamer set tin* to a wharf in Wilmington. 
N .. y e -1 e r lay afternoon. The Haines spread 
ami were not controlled until la-t evenimr. 
I lie loss jn soiHt.utM).\ movement has lu-en 
made to form in Boston a Maine Huh of resi- 
dent- of Bo-ton and vicinity w ho are natives 
"! tile state ot Maim.\m»therea!l ha-been 
is-ue.l for the redemption of ten millions of d 
1H r «'i nt-.Hortiand Republicans have nomi- 
nated <'has. J. < baptnan for Mavor. Mavor 
lb eriim decline- to be a candidate.*,.The Sett- 
a'e has continued the nomination of ( if. Jiar- 
tiion a- l s. Marshall for Maine. 
A Prosperous Life Insurance Company. 
The -ueee-- a- a business enterprise of the 
Mutual Life In-uranee < ompnny. as exhibited 
b) it- annual statement, published elsewhere, 
i- really wonderful, ami will command the 
general attention. Almost everybody is in- 
t• !*t•.-!«<i in this uTe.it Company.' and* it- in- 
t'm m*e i- b\ no means local, h f< It in everv 
>t:'te and T* Triton in the I uion. Tin* xlubi'i 
11 lb bu.-ines- lit the Mutual Life for Ins;,. 
w ind- up will, sioN.;,us.niiT.;,i asset-: pavmeiits 
1 
to poliev hoi.il r- dm mg tin \ear ^14.4U*2.04ii.!Hi: ! 
hc*oim om i- balance iron, la-t account mole! 
than s-ji'.oiin.uuu: and in-uranee out-taitdim-- 
Sobs.usi ui.dii. 
An Abb* Presentation of the Knilroad <|ut*Mion. 1 
I he pub icmei I.iu hei.^iii Pierre- Parlor Theatre 1 
la-J 1'rid.i) evening for the consideration of city 
matter- w:r a notable success, alike in attend- 
ance,in 1 iutere-;. It wa- as orderly, as attentive 
ai d as intelligent an audience as we ever saw 
gathered together under like circumstances. We 
were glad to -ee among tho.-e present quite a num- 
ber of Ta\-pa\i r- and we fancy the eye- of some 
of them w crc opened to tlie sellish motives of their 
leaders and to the false statements with which 
they have deluded those who follow them. We 
know that some who “came to scoff remained to 
pray.'' and if ever) voter in Belfast could have 
li-tcncd t- Mr. .Marshall's speech the Tax paver 
ring vvouio have received it- death blow liken and 
there. 
\t s ''clock the hall was well-filled and W. T. 
t op,urn L.-q. c;dled the meet ing; to order and pro- 
p"-.cl ( ;n\i;. IIci", c.\ L — q. 1*or •hainiu.n. In taking 
■ dr Mr. Ileivev -tated brietlv the object-ol' 
*' d'1-. w Iticii were, a-c'.iizens of Belfast, to 
;'i*i1 i* 'b ■ jii<1 -1i•':ito be voted upon at the 
’11 *‘muni.".pal election. Mayor Fogler had 
'"omi-ed to In- present and make some remark-, 
bet did Hot tv-p w.d when Ills name was called, 
it wa- siib-equcntlv learned that he was kept at 
il"llu by bine--. \\ ( Marshall L.-q. wa- then 
■bled upon, and for one hoar and a half he had 
tlie vln.-c.-t attention of the aiulienee. Hi- speech 
wa- calm and dignilied. Jle indulged in no per- 
sonalities, no harsh criticisms. lie spoke as a 
citi/.en ot Belfast—his birth place, his liome, and 
die lion.. those who arc to come after him. His 
-bio. .v and earnest manner carried conviction, as 
wen a.- the irrefutable facts and ligures lie sub- 
iniuc'b viiic ol his hearers remarked aftor- 
wam that he had attended the course of lectures 
»*■*1 <<•-ui .«r. .>» ir.~ii;i11 address hilly equal in 
iiih iv.-i to any of them. Mr. M. outlined dearly 
[lie plan proposed by the citizens party, by which 
[:i\e~ ma\ be reducedwU percent, the present year 
:,n,l -•* per cent, each succeeding year, and then 
[""k up one by one the objections to this policy, 
i-\en the most trivial, and showed how groundless 
[la v were. Then he told the story of the building 
>1 the road, presenting facts familiar to some of 
jur citizens, hall-forgotten by others, but new and 
interesting to many. It left the Taxpayers not even 
1 reasonable excuse for their wanton and libellous 
ittacks upon lellow citizens, some of whom it has 
pursued to the grave. We have not the space for 
'in extended report of Mr. Marshall’s speech, but 
t, Ust be may be induced t-* repeat it or that steps 
will lie taken to place it before all voters as the 
In-t po»ib]e exposition of the measures proposed 
b*rthe relief of our city from it> present burdens. 
N. f. Houston, L-q., and others, were called upon 
it the close ol Mr. Marshall’s address, but owing 
i" the lateness of the hour declined to speak. Mr. 
Houston, however, rose to sa\ that in liis opinion 
kvhat i~ to be done in 1*^0 rests with the city gov- 
ernment of that year and not witli the present gov- 
rni: out or the one to be chosen this year. The 
•hairman read a petition from taxpaying women of 
Bcilnst, w hich, with additional signatures, we print 
•Isewlu re. Tiie meeting then adjourned. 
Maine’s Poinologleal .Society. 
Tlii -soeiety held it winter meeting at Turner Cen- 
re on Wednesday and Thursday last. The attend- 
nice was good, interest great, and the exhibition 
>f fruit very fine. The following oilieers were 
Mcetcd: President, T. S. J’ope, Manchester; Vice 
President, F. R. Sweetsir, t umberland; 1). S. 
Briggs, South Turner; Secretary, s. L. Boardman, 
Augusta ; Treasurer, I). JI. Know lton, Farmington ; 
Executive Committee, F. K. Nowell, Fairfield; L. 
LI. Blossom, Turner; W. P. Atherton, Hallowell. 
1’be same county Trustees were elected as last 
rear, except F. F. Abbott, of Lew iston, in place of I). .1. Briggs, Turner. Many interesting papers 
iw-r« read and Mr. A. I. Brown, of Belfast, gave a ‘Talk on small Fruit Growing.” The speaker first ■•el.erred to his early love for small fruits as being he starting point of his desire fortheireultivat.ion. 
■'mall limits -liould be cultivated on business prin- •iples. The main point to he avoided is drought md we must sup pi water in good amount, as 
-mall limits are hard drinkers. Blackberries rc- 
ptire a moist but not wet soil, in a location where 
-he snow lies even during the winter, an«l w here he plants can be protected from north winds, lie 
[•refers a southeast exposure w ith ground mellow uni rich. Plant in hills seven feet apart. Be care- ful iu pruning. Women make the best limit pick- 
*rs. A near market is absolutely necessary. Rasp- •erries are line and good keepers, free Irwin mag- gots and spice bugs. Clay loam soil is best. Do 
• cry well planted in the apple orchard, but he can 
•aise the best ones along the fence. He plants Punier.- for early and < uthberts for late varieties, 
iregg.- Blackcap is the best for this. Strawberries 
diould be grow n in small plots and should be fre- 
juently wkatmed, and planted and cultivated in ac- 
cordance with natural laws. The paper was prae- ;ieal and to the point and was attentively listened 
;o. 
rhe Raymond A Whitcomb Excursions to the 
Pacific Coast. 
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb, the well-known 
excursion managers, have just issued tlieir pro- 
spectus of spring transcontinental trips. These 
excursions differ in plan from the winter trips, in 
ismuch as they provide for a more extended sight- 
leeing round. There will he three grand tours, he dates of departure being April *2*2, April *2;*, md May <5. All three parties w ill visit Colorado, 
X'ew Mexico, Arizona, and Southern California on 
he outward trip, and later on sojourn at both San 
Krancisconnd Monterey. There w ill also be ample bne in each ease for visiting the Yosemite 
Pulley and Big Trees. Two of the parties will re- 
am from San Francisco through Nevada, I'tah, 
Colorado and Nebraska by the most picturesque 
••uites, and the third will* make a further round 
h rough the Bad lie Northwest, visiting Astoria, i'ortland, Tacoma, Seattle, and Victoria, It. (J., he- 
re journeying eastward on the Northern Pacific 
tailr<>ad through Oregon, Washington Territory, dnlio, Montana, the newdv created Territory of Lincoln (formerly Northern Dakota), Minnesota, ! 
■b-. In connection with the last-mentioned exeur- I 
■ion. side-trips may be made to Alaska and the 
fellow-stone National Park. Circulars giving full lelails of the several trips may be hud by address- 
es: W. Raymond, 2'J6 Washington street (opposite School street), Boston. 
A Few More Figures. 
Showing how the Tax-paver government began 
witli a reduction of taxation ami “u saving (?) to 
the city.” Fxtraets from the City Treasurer's lie- 
Mareli 0, lss2, balance of liabilities over 
a s ts. $1)1,947.04 
There i- also due from the Masonic Tem- 
ple Association one thousand dollars. 
Al«;i si t s 1'kuhv, City Treasurer. 
March 1883, balance of liabilities over 
assets.$103,OKU 9 
Ai tiftSTi s I’kkkv, City Treasurer. 
The above extracts show that the in 
crease of liabilities over assets during 
the year \\a>.$11,06$.25 
The report also states that there was re- 
ceived from the Masonic Temple Asso- 
ciation 5)74.1)1 
Making. $12,043.10 
From which the report shows to be 
; deducted—allowances as follows: 
To A. I). Bean, ( ollcctrtr 1878_$1,182.74 
To F. A. Carle, ( M Hector l.sso_’ 484.14 
Tq jLA. Carle, C ollector lssi.... :»,744.7«» 
-$5,411.(14 
1 Amount of saving (?) to the city during 
; the first year... .' .$<1,031.52 
Did the Tax-payers’ writer expect to tind this in 
the assessors oflicc? 
Wc iiave to say in reply to the articles in the 
last number of the Tax-payer b\ ex Mayor .John- 
son and others attempting to prove a saving to the 
citizens ot Belfast hy the city government which 
has been in power the past lour years, compared 
with those of the four years previons, that the ap- 
propriations as annually made by the city council 
aiv l'1'1 basis taxation and represent the propos- 
ed expenditures; and that the reports of the city 
| H«-usurer are intended to represent the actual ex- 
penditures and are annually published for the in 
formation ot the citizens in regard to the tinancial 
a flairs ot tin* city. The assessors and collectors 
departments are onl\ tin* necessary machinery for 
; ll|e collodion of money by taxation and placing it 
! i*1 the city treasury to meet the appropriations. 
They may be examined, but it is as useless to at 
: tempt to obtain a correct comparative statement of 
| the tinancial affairs of the city t >v different years 
by an examination of tin* books of these depart- 
mcnl.- as it would be to expect to get at the tinam i 
al condition of a railroad by an examination of the 
accounts ot the ticket sellers and conductors. 
\\ •* repeat that the appropriations by the City 
( ouncil for the past four years have been $1,323.21 
m°te than f .r the previous four years. And we 
; turther-.ate that the reports of the ( it\ Treasure, 
so far as made, show that when the interest coupons 
! art* paid or provided for. as previous to !ss2, t-11«• 
expenditures exceed the money placed in the 
i Treasury more than seven thousand dollars, and 
| all attempts, by an array of figures taken from the 
| books ot an intermediate department to prove that 
tliis deficiency or any part of it i-. a saving to the 
! city, instead of an addition to the millstone of debt 
: that hangs about its neck, arc misleading or worse. 
Alter the next City Treasurers report is mad*. 
! •' propose vii space admits) to give our readers a 
! complete review o! tin* matter. 
At the Wreck of the Cambridge. 
A I langur party, with Mr. Austin, ol Uoiun, 
general freight agent, v1 sited the-cem*of the \\ reek 
of tiie Cambridge last week. Only the two boiler- 
ami steam pipe now remain in view on the Old 
Man. It i.- thought that the boiler- can be gotten 
“11’; also the shaft and other portions of the ma- 
chinery saved. Quantities of freight have been 
scattered up and down the roast in po>scssion of 
tishermen and others, portions of w hich w ere sur- 
rendered to the owners. Mr. Weeks, route agent 
ot the American Kmpress company, returned from 
Friendship Thursday. He found the company’s 
trunk containing twenty-six small package-, in the 
possession of ( apt. Win. Condon of the schooner 
Fleet ric Light, of Friendship. He was unable to 
make any fairtrade with (apt. Condon as regards 
salvage, and therefore left the trunk to he recover- 
ed by the regular process ot law The company’s 
safe is at the bottom of the -ea but all the valuables 
were taken out before the agent in charge left the 
w reck. Fhe saloon piano of the Cambridge i- now 
in a house on Monhegan in a somew hat damaged 
condition, hut the natives by the use of main 
strength can execute “difficult" music upon it. An- 
f‘ther piano which was among the boat’s freight, 
w as picked up limiting by a Friendship man. 'l'lii; 
instrument wa- so badly damaged that it cannot he 
used. Messrs. Asa A. Howe-ami 1!. P. Thompson, 
of this city, w ho recently \isited the scute ot the ! 
Cambridge disaster arc profuse in th -ir aekmnvl 
edguients of courtesies leech ed. A stop \\ :i- 
made at the < >ecail ILm-e. port ( lyde. he.it i.\ 
d»»hn iirennan, and one of the best botch ,,n the 
coast ot Maine. The steamship eompan\ placi d 
the steamer Henry Morrison at their disposal for 
tne purpose of hunting up lost freight. < >ne of the I 
most enjoyable features ,,f the trip wa- the vi-i; to j 
Monhegan, tin* 1 iham.ii ion four miles outside | 
tneold Man ledge. The island is inhabited b> a 
colony id' people, who-e bu.-imv-s is mostly ti-h- 
ing. 1 lie men are hardy, daring ami hospitable. 
In their dories and fishing boats they visited the 
wreck on the roughc-; day-, saving main articles. 
1 hey displayed the article- ,-aved and were verv 
honorable in their dealings. portions of the 
wreck are scattered all along the coast. Mr. 
Thompson brought home .several pieces, which are 
to be seen at the shoe factory and Mr. Howes had 
the carved cap of a pilaster from the main saloon. 
The Cause of ihe Cambridge Disaster. 
It has not yet been definitely ascertained what 
caused the steamer ( ambridge to strike on tin* (>ld 
Man ledge. Pilot Rogers, who was on dutv, sav- 
in* was running m comet time and was on the 
Usual course, and know no reason wbv tne ( am- 
bridge should be a mile or more out of her wav. 
The second mate, who -towed the freight, .-ays 
there wa no iron near tin* pilot house to at tract the 
compass. We must then look for other reasons to 
account for the accident. 
Urn* of the best reasons we have heard advanced 
i- from ( apt. .John < ( ondon, of this city, w ho for 
many years has li.-hcd in the vicinity of the old 
Man, and is as familiar with the roast as any man 
ill Maine. He say-the current is governed by the 
wind to a large extent. IF ur- before an easterly 
wind there is a strong current setting in towards 
the shore. The wind was easterly on the day of 
the disaster. Capt. Condon says, in his opinion, 
Hie strong current setting westerly struck the ( am- 
bridge on the starboard bow, setting her inshore. 
Of course the pilots understand the natural course 
of the tides but they have no knowledge of the ab- 
normal cases. While the ( ambridge wa- speeding 
along her usual course on that pleasant morning 
the treacherous tide was cutting her inshore until 
it brought her directly on to the old Man. 
The last number of the Rockland Courier-t.az- 
ette had a diagram of the scene of disaster. A 
black line indicate- the course steered by the Cam- 
bridge K. \. which took her on to tin* ledge. An 
other course, in dotted lines, marked F. <a N. U;,- 
lubelled “the course usually steered,” which was a 
mile outside the Old Man ledge. The inference is 
that the steamer was not on the usual course but 
one-quarter of a point off. Those in command -ay 
the steamer was on her usual course. We have 
heard no one else intimate that the Cambridge was 
not on the usual course. We do not know w hether 
an investigation i.- to be held l.ut if there is one we 
are convinced that Pilot Rogers will lie held blame- 
less. 
Waldo Count) FI nanus. 
I lio sum of $1i,o0u was a*scs>cd in the countv in 
In's-) as the county tax, ami the same amount will 
be assessed this year, apportioned as follows: 
Jielta>tf si,; Belmont, £ |s:{.:f4; I in.oh-, .-107. 
Burnham, j*Frank Tort, ; Freedom, 
^:;i 1 ..»t»; Islesbo o, .sJso.ln: da. hson, s2s2.77; Knox, 
s>;KS.01; Liberty, S-UJ'.UB; Lincolnviilr. .■sT-Jii.47, 
Monroe, s?.V>0.5n Mnntvillc, SIJ4;}.7:> Morrill, -jp;.7.' 
Northport, !?;{-!,s.:},); Palermo, ad.VJ.ritl; Prospect, 
S-bo.ht; Sear.-mont, -sfdn.ai; Searspoit, sl,Ni.{.us; 
Stockton .•?712..73; swanville, js-2-fo..d ; Thorndike, 
$4b7.u3; Troy, $-!<;.s.47; Fnity, £»;>;>.72; Waldo, 
£2ti(i.7s; Winteiport, 
At the beginning of the year there w ere * Lsiiri.o:* 
cash and unpaid taxes, available resources in the 
treasury. Since that time the costs of the .January 
term of the Supreme .Judicial Court, amounting to 
$3,353.72 have been paid, leaving hut £1,512.31, cash 
unhand with which to meet the expenses of the 
April term of the Supreme .Judicial and County 
Commissioners courts. The taxes for l.\ ; w ill not 
he available until Angus', and there will he no in 
come to the county before that time unless from 
County Attorney Rogers collection* in fines lor 
violation of the liquor laws. 
To meet these hills and to build a suitable resi- 
dence for the jailer the county commissioners ask 
the several tow ns to grant their permission to hire 
an amount of money not to exceed the. sum of 
$lb,00o. We hope the towns will grant the request. 
'J hedeliciencies will have to he met in tin. estimates 
to he submitted to the next legislature. 
Tax paying Women's Petition. 
Gkntlkmkn Cm/.l.NK ok r,i:i.l AS I Now that 1 
the necessity for our previous high rate of taxa- 
tion does not exist, we the undersigned, tax-paving j 
women, humbly petition that you by your right of ■■ 
suffrage gallantly protect 
sentation. 
Mrs. C. N. Veazic. 
Mrs. 11. M. Gammons. 
Mrs. II. < Siblcx. 
Mrs. 11. W. Thorndike. 
E. P. Frothingham. 
S. A. Alexander. 
W. A. Parker. 
Mrs. N. Rich. 
Mrs. G. Lancaster. 
Mrs. L. K. Palmer. 
Mrs. E. 11. Gilmore. 
Mrs. B. llazeltine. 
Mrs. Geo. F. White. 
Mrs. Sarah McDonald. 
Mrs. W. H. Burrill. 
Mrs. A. F. Boyle. 
us who have no repre- 
Mrs. Ann F. .Johnson. 
Mrs. David Barker. 
Mrs. E. ( Allard. 
Esther C. Frye. 
Mrs. L. A. Bennett. 
Mrs. A. 1{. Boynton. 
Mrs. A. Crawford. 
Mrs. s. Staples. 
Mrs. E. H. Castle. 
Mrs. M. M. llazeltine. 
Mrs. 11. E. Eimeburner. 
Mrs. s. a. Morrison. j 
E. C. Simpson. 
M. E. Simpson. 
S. A. Wetnerbee. 
S. It. Caldwell. ] 
The lulled Stale* Mar.shuhlilp. 
The President last week appointed Charles B. I 
Harmon, of Biddeford, lT. S. Marshal for Maine. 
We had thought the choice might fall on Capt. 
Charles Baker, of this city. Mr. Baker was in 
Washington recently and had a conference with \ 
the President, who questioned Mr. Baker closely i 
in regard to his having been sheriff, and spoke 
particularly of the Captain's war record. Capt. J 
Baker was the only one of the numerous eandi- < 
lates w ho served in the army during the war of 
the rebellion, and this fact gave his friends much j 
encouragement, but they forgot that a war record j >n the Cnion side has no weight with a Democrat- ! ] 
ic Administration. 
Tax-payer Libels on the Dead. 
The Tax Payer two weeks ago had considerable 
to say about the cost of taking <\ave of the Wilson 
lmul. It said : “Upon examination of the several 
I accounts filed by said trustees we tind they have 
; charged and reeeived for their services the sum of 
$3,279.33.” The “said trustees" were the trustees 
trom lsl!» to the present time. We gave the names 
of two of the trustees, now deceased, who had 
I charge for the greater part of this period and 
! stated that the charges were what the law gave 
1 and that the court allowed them. The Tax Payer 
i replies as follows : 
The .Journal accuses the Tax Payer of digging 
up the bones of two of Pel fasts’ honored citizens 
" ho. as the .Journal says. were, in their life time, 
trustees of the Wilson c- tale. The .Journal is mis- 
taken. The names of those gentlemen have never 
been introduced into these columns in connection 
with that matter. The Tax •Payer has no quarrel with the dead. J)c mortals nihil nisi bo a a in. 
This is to say that you can say what you please 
about the living or the dead, using the most direct 
language to designate them, and it is all right if 
you don’t “introduce’’ the names. Comment is un- 
necessary. 
In another paragraph the Tax Payer speaks of 
this introduction of “the names of two deceased 
I trustees” as an act of “atrocity” and shows its 
j usual proclivity for blackguardism. It it wasanaet 
I of “atrocity” to “introduce” the names, what shall 
! we call the act of alluding to them in the way it 
was done, without giving the names- It must be 
| so extremely and superlatively atrocious as to 
come within the jurisdiction of the police court. 
We think the .Judge of that ourt ought to take no 
1 tire of it. The “perpetrator” should be punished. 
In another place, the Tax Payer, n ply ing to our 
statement that the trustees were chargeable with 
interest and to get it had to invest tin* fund and be 
; responsible therefor, says that si:;.son were invest- 
I ed by Mr. Wilson himself and the investment has 
| never been changed. That would indicate that the 
I trustees were not disposed to reduce it to posses 
sion and thus get the commissions they would be 
| entitled to by law Thoy could have sold and rc- 
! invested, if they had deemed it advisable. If they 
had done so they would have been entitled to com- 
J missions. This certainly was not very batl in them. 
The Tax Payer then asks us to kindly inform its 
reatiers how an l in w hat the ha lance of that fund 
is now invested. We presume it is invested just 
as the deceased trustees—we w ill not “introduce” 
their names—invested it in their life time. Will 
the Tax Payer kindly inform us how they imested 
the balance in their hands over and above that 
original investment to whi<di it allude-:- 
News of ilii* Granges. 
During iIn* last year Harvest Moon pi range, 
Thorndike, has made a gain of I J.'i percent. in its 
membership. 
Worthy Master llobie has appointed the follow 
i'*g dcpntii s for Waldo county: Charle- Bellows, 
Freedom; \rthur lirown, iiel a-t; M. B. Hum, 
Belmont. 
<>n the evening of Friday last, 1 »iri-«. (.range, 
Freedom, held an entertainment of whicli one iVa- 
ture was a "dumb” supper, Those who neither 
>miled nor spoke during the supper, feasted with- 
out cost and without price; hut w hoover allowed a 
smile to ripple his lace, or so much as a whisper to 
escape his lips, was taxed to the iitmo t farthing. 
Few survived the ordeal. Many were the arts 
and wile- practiced to betray the feasters into an 
unguarded word. As a rule the feasters broke the 
silence, and it sounded like anything else than a 
dumb supper. The occasion was a thoroughly en 
jo\able one, and was made particularly so by the 
music generously donated by the Bryant brothers. 
For ex a lienee of music the Bryant brothers have 
few pee; -' in this countv. Bert K. Fletcher accom- 
panied on the organ in a manner seldom equalled. 
A pleasant party of fifteen patrons took the 
train at Thorndike Felt, loth and ware joined at 
Fnity by a dozen more to attend the ( o. (.range tit 
Burnham. Although we arrived an hour too early 
we found the hall nicely warmed and we were 
read\ to greet the patrons as thc\ arrived. Bru. I 
( "Utorth, .Master of Harvest Moon (.range, presid- 
ed vet-y acceptably. The tilth degree was conferr 
ed upon twenty-eight members. The lirst question 
discnsse'l u as “Hesolv ed, that it is not for the in- 
terest of farmers to stop the coinage of the silver 
dollar, «>r the suppression of the one ami twodol 
lar hills." Bros. Murray, lame. Leonard, \\er, 1 
Hodge, Match and ( on forth took part in the disciis- 
■■ion. The -e.-aid question was "liesolved. That 
teacher- ha\e more inlluencc o\er children than 
mini r-. Hisciisscd b\ Bros. I.earned, Murra\, 
Hatch, I)- and ( onforth, >i-tcr l>o.|g, B,1 
lows and (.onion. Then followed select reading 
(.ilnioiv. declamations l*y si.-tcr- Want, and Amt 
ami Bro. Sidney Dodge, for which diet o. R range 
extended a vote of thanks. A unanimous vote was 
idso passed thanking Si-ba-tiro..k < .range for e.-ur- 
11■ -iv• -. i'he eoiinuiuee on time, place and pro 
gramme reported: Time, .March lb. i’'a«e, to met. 
swanville Programme. I -t •.;>*• 11i;ilt exen isc- ; Jmi 
music ; .‘id report of grange ; 4th coni'ei ring of tin h 
degree:.'ah lecture by Worth;. I.ceiurer:t;tli decla- 
mation |,\ Fred Nicker-on: 7ih 'Topic 4 ID i, 
that Waldo ( o. i;range should confer the Jiftli de- 
gret at least once a ear in form." Opened bv 
Bros. KIM.- and .Johnson; >ih reee--; nth music; 
10th ipie.-tion “Resolved, that the su.ee-- of the 
farmer-depends more upon mental than ph\-ieal 
etlort. All. Bro-. Nicker- .u and Murphv, nog. 
Bros. Allred Nieker.-on and Mure; Nth -ong I»\ 
>i-ter 1'hilip.-; 11 topic “Resolved, if women wov 
more earciid in their selection of husbands there 
would lie fewer unhappy marria re-.’’ < >p. icd h\ 
Sister Augusta Dodge; |:;ih music I.; P.n>. Knee 
land 14th closing I. M. Bellow-, Nr. 
Transfers in ileal Kstute. 
rThe following are dm transfers in real estate, In 
Waldo county, for the week ending I eh. •_*:{. Rob- 
ert Atnes et. als., Searsj»ort, to searsport Sav- 
ings Bank, (. wham though, l nit;, to David 
Austin, Freedom. Albert M. Carter, Belfast, to 
Henry Thayer, -amc town. David Drinkwater, 
Northpon. to Rachel T. Herrick, -amc town. Hud- 
son I >a\: et. a Is. Nortliport. i«« Franklin A. Rhodes, 
-aim* town. Ru’-\ \ Drinkwater. Nortliport. ta 
Franklin A. Rhode- same t-.wn. David Drink- 
water. North port., to Jo.-oph |.. Drinkwater. -ame 
own. Julia A. Flwell. N..j ,h,.ort, to Franklin A. 
Rhodes, same tow n. Joseph I ili-. Brooks. p. Henry 
11. Webb, same town. W in. F. Fletcher, Lincoln, 
side. o» Fphraim D. Fletcher, same town. Sophro- 
na Hawes, Ca'iio. nia, to F. W. Rhodes, Rockland. 
Barak A. Hatch, Morrill, to Delbert Paul, .-ame 
[ »w ii. .Martha A. Haskell et. als., Winterport, to 
Mahala Young, same tow n. Newell Jones, Palermo, 
t" Hiram Bliss, Jr., Washington. A. W Keen. Bo- 
urn, to William A. Knight. Belmont. ’.Maine state 
Temple A-so., Nortliport, to Sarah li. Duruam et. 
»ls., Belfast. Susan A. Muirli. Be!fa-t. to Lois j 
March, same town. William MeRee, Winterport, j 
[o Thomas W. Yose, Bangor. Vlfred ! Nickerson, 
swanville, to L. II. Nickerson, .-amc town. A .J. 
Phillip-, swanville, to Daniel < Tootliakcr, Bel- 
fast. B. F. Pendleton, searsport, to Roorge F. 
smith, same town. Augusi.u- Pliilhriek. Belfast, 
[o Walter A. Philbriek, st. Reorge. Henrv 11. 
Pliilhriek, Bella-*, to Walter A. Philbriek, same 
uw li. Ann P. Chiimb;, Hdtowm, to Sarah F. Dur- 
.am, Belfast. D. R. stimpson, Brook-, to Joseph 
1-* •Stimpson, same tow n. Dora F. spa Hiding, Lin- 
•olnvilh-, to Nathan D. R• •.—, -ame town. Marv 
Ihomas, Bellast, to W m. II. 'Thomas, same town. 
Kraiin If. Yeaton. Bo.-ton, to Franklin A. Rhodes. 
Nortliport. 
Hood Templar Notes. 
M. .J. 1 ><»\y, of Brooks, Grand Counsellor, is 
low at work in Lincoln county. 
Belfast Bodge ol Good 'I cm}darscalled on <.rand 
sec. Brackett la>t Monday evening, at hi> home, 
»nd held an adjourned session. closing the good ,,f 
he order with an oyster -leu, hot collee, etc. 
(.rand Secretary George B. Brackett, of Belfast, 
s still routined to his house, hut is slowlv recover 
ng the use of his eyes. He has had to prepare hi* 
natter fortlie Tcinperauce Beeord, which is issued 
.lie first of each month, by dictation. 
lion. .John B. Finch, Bight Worthy Grand Tein- 
ilarof the Independent Order of Good Templars, 
lias issued a card to members of the fraternity 
hroughout the world, ollieially announcing the 
leath of lolni B. Gough and requesting that Sun- 
lay, April 11th, he observed by memorial services 
n his honor by temperance societies. It is further 
-uggested that each lodge should drape it' charter 
n mourning for thirty days from the. above* date. 
The annual session of the hi.-triet Bodge was 
add with Sea view Bodge. Northport, on Saturday 
ast. Owing to had weather only In delegate.-, were 
•resent. A resolution was passed endorsing the 
•Hurts of county attorney Hoger.- in bringing li«pior 
idlers to justice: a resolution ;u favor d amend- ! 
ng the state constitution to admit candidates at j 
welve years of age. The following oilieeis were 
•leeted for tin* ensuing year: Geo. B Bryant, 
district. Templar: J. U. Ilurd, Counsellor; Mis. 
I'ileston Waillin, N ice T» mplar, G. I.. Files, Score 
ary; K. Sanford,Treasurer; Hon. A.B. Nickersmi 1 
vas recommended for Distric; Templar. Bev. H. 
*• Gardner, Bov. N. F. Weymouth, Bev. Geo. B. 
'Ties were elected Bepreseutatives to the (irand 1 
mdge, and Mrs. Geo. K. Brackett, Silas Storer, 
md W. A. Brackett alternates. T'lie next session 1 
vill he held with Centre Bodge, at Bineoluvilie, in 
day. 
Tbe k. of L. ami Hon. S. L. Mllllkcn. 
Clark’s Islam*, Mi:., Feb. IT, isso. 
Hon. Si:i n B. Mili.ikkn—Sir: 1 am instructed 
»v this assembly to call your attention to that lull 
ntroduced hv Mr. Foran, for the restoration of 
(ages in the government printing ollice which was 
educed twenty percent, through the wages being 
i\ed per hour,’thereby virt ually ignoring the eight 
iour law; ami having at each succeeding session 
d Congress, tailed to secure a restoration ol the 
cages paid prior t<* March 4, ISTT. therefore we re 
pectfullv solicit your iutlucnce in hehalf of said j •ill. Itespectfiilly, Alkx’u M<’I.k<m>, B. S. I 
Hoi st: ok Bki’RKslntativi s, r.s. > 
Washington, 1>. C.. Fell, is, issti. 1 
Alexamikk McBkod, H. s. -Dear Sir: 1 have 
iot seen the hill to w hieh yon refer, but can assure 
<>u that every sound and reasonable measure to 
etter the condition ol the working men and womev. 
f this country, whether in government employ- 
iient or out of it, will meet with my hearty up- I 
•roval and receive my cordial sunport. 1 will at j 
nee give my attention to the bill introduced by 
lr. Foran. Very truly yours, 
S. B. Mili.ikkn. t 
Sch. Lizzie Bane, Hen ck, from Philadelphia for 1 
*ara,at Bermuda in distress, was read> to proceed 1 
eh. 15, having repaired. I I 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
J City election occurs Monday, March 8th. 
ISrooks Odd Fellows are discussing the question 
of instituting a lodge in that town. 
•II. T.” will find on the first page an answer to 
the inquiry concerning the Chautauqua Circle. 
The officers of Corinthian Royal Arch chapter 
"ere privately installed on Monday evening. 
Sell. A. Ilayford has been taken out of winter 
quarters and is loading potatoes for Philadelphia. 
Later accounts contradict the story of Edward E. 
Carlton’s death in Texas. It is said he is alive and 
well. 
The Clerk of Court’s statement of fines for viola- 
tion of the liquor laws at the last term of Court, 
will be found in the advertising columns. 
A party visited this city the first of the week to 
look over the ground with a view to making a bid 
for raising the wreck of sch. Waldemar sunk in 
our harbor. 
Flounders are in the local markets. Those tish 
have not yet left ttieir winter beds, but the enter- 
prising fishermen have invaded their muddy quar- 
ters with spears. 
Mr. !!. E. Pierce has loaded sell. Florida with 
iee for .larksonvillo. The cargo w as taken direct 
ly from the pond and is the first cargo shipped 
south this season. 
The Poston packets are beginning to move. Last 
week ( apt. tieorge Ryan hauLd the h. -lames 
Holme- out of the tier, and has -ailed on his first 
trip of the season for Boston. 
Monday wa- the anniversary of (horgo Wash- 
ington's birthday. Tin* hanks, po-toilie.g, custom 
house and the -ehools were closed, btv other wise 
I there were no indications of a legal holiday. 
Mr. Forrest Dyer of this city rceentlv had a 
birth-mark removed from hi- face. It had given 
him much trouble of late. The necessary surgical 
operation wa- successfully performed at the Maine 
».eueral Hospital. 
The recen» article in the Journal on the Chautau- 
qua Circle was wideh read and much interest in 
the matter manifested. The lady writing from 
Trenton is referred to the article on the circle 
printed on the first page. 
Sonic scoundrels have been disfiguring the cot- 
tage on the .-bore at the battery owned by W. M. 
Priest and others, by cutting the battens on the 
front. The parties are suspected and we hope 
they will lie brought t<* justice. 
Sanborn'- full orchestra drove to Libert} 01. 
Monda} playing in that town in the evening for a 
dance A Portland gentleman recently heard this 
hand play and remarked that Belfa-t had no occa- 
sion to go abroad for good music. 
Mr. II. !.. Woodcock, of this city, i- giving a .-cr- 
ies of entertainments to the progressive euchre 
parts. I.a-t week they were entertained at the 
Brook- lhm-e. and oil Monday the part} drove out 
to Mr. W oodcock's cottage in Sear-mont. 
Mr. Charle- Owen ha- gone into partnership 
with Mr. Ib nry O. Dodge, of thi- cin in the 
manufacture of pant-. Mr. < >wen will have charge 
of the taetoi} in the Howard building, and Mr. 
Dodge will gi\e hi- ve.-t business his whole atten 
There was a false alarm of lire last Thursday 
evening during the festivities of N<» -J engine com- 
pan} at the Belfast opera II uisc. No doubt the 
alarm was given to break lip the levee and it was a 
contemptible art. It came near causing a panic in 
the hall. 
.Manic} L. Dodge has lea.-cd one of Arnold liar- 
ris’ stores on Main street, and will open a hoot 1 
and shoe store. Mr. Dodge was formerly a hoot 
and shoo dealer, and n«» doubt he will succeed in 
the business. We now have seven boot and sh »e 
stores in the city. 
Last week we put hemlock into the frame of the 
new sehooner I'uritan launehe'l from the yaril of 
McDonald A: Brown, It shouhl have been hard 
wood and haemetack, no hemlock being used in her 
construction. The vessel has started on her first 
trip to Ml. De-ert for a cargo of granite. 
No. 2 Login.mpany had a meeting on Monday 
evening and it wa- voted to offer a rew ard of .•?•».*> * 
for evidence that w ill couviet the person or person- I 
w ho -iole t lie .' k.• t in (ieo. \V Hinge-print ing j other la-i Thnr-day evening. The company also 
divided the amount of money in tin* tn a-nry. 
<■.1 rent." are -earro in this city, and were it 
not !o>- tin high lave- bloeks of tenement house" 
1 payi u\estment. With a redtn tion 
of taxes, w hich w ill he ensured by the election of 
the Citizen.- <amdidatc- .March sth, there w ill he a 
good deal of building in liell'a.-t tin- eoming sea 
son, hut not otherw i-e. 
Mr. l.-aar staph -. of thi- *• it\, killed a rat last 
w eek, vvliirli proved to he a rare specimen. The 
ro.ient’s teeth protruded from the mouth like tush- 
es and curled upward in a circular form. Two of 
them were at least "iu- a .d a halfinche.- each in 
length. I he end of one tooth had entered the 
head, hark of the eye, to a considerable distance. 
Mr. JI. L. McDonald, of this city, lost a silver 
service set on the steamer Cambridge disaster. Mr. 
Howe>, who wen- down to the wreek found Mr. 
Mel>o11a 11i*set and it has lieen received by the 
ow ner. It was picked tip by partie.- at Friendship. 
In addition to what Mr. Howes found, Mr. L. 1*. 
Fiost reeo\. red some of his lost clothing, and Mr. 
IF I*. Thump-on found a quantity of leather be 
longing to Critchett A: .Sibley. 
Masonic Tcmii.i: Association. The annual! 
meeting o the Masonic Temple \s-o«*iatiou was ^ 
held on Tite-day » veiling. 'i'lie following hoard j 
ol d i-ertor- were chosen. Hiram Chase, V F. 
llotistoi.il. L. Kilgore, s. 11. Mathews, and Koh- 
ert Hinge--. sub-oipicnLy Hiram Chase w as elec, 
ted pre-idenl. I. M. lloaritmau, treasurer, and A. 
( I'.eige—, -cerelarv. The allair-of the a--oeia 
tion are in excellent condition, and the building 
entirely rented. 
< apt. tieoige \V. sargent. of the new sell. Puri- 
tan, had a narrow escape from drowning- saturdav 
last, lie was on board sell. F. L. Warren, at 
Fredeiiek's wharf, ilell'a.-t. and in stepping ashore 
fell overboard heiween the wharf and vessel. He 
caught hold of a rope w l ii h prevented him striking 
the idling, hut his head came in contact with the 
vessel in Hiding a had injury He swam out around 
the vessel and was rescued by people on the wharf 
w ho threw a bowline to him. 
( apt. Frank F. Dyer, ot HelfaM, in sell. M. It. 
Milieu, recently made a voyage to Cibara. ( uba. 
While there the gentlemen of the piaee elected 
apt. Dyer a member \ their club and tendered 
him a reception at their club parlors. Connected 
witl\ the club is a large library in Knglish, Fr< m 1 
Hatin and Spanish, ( apt. Dyer's wife was with 
ldm and they speak in glow ing terms of the liospi 
bdity of the people. During the twenty day s in 
port they wen* invited ashore to breakfast e 
lav. 
Tim “Took rut: cam:.’’ 'rive levee an.I ball 
given by Lngine .-..nipaiiy No. 1, last Thursday 
evening was a very successful allair. The hoys will 
realize over £L'd. It is said a larger crowd was 
rarely ever seen in tin* hall. Viter a bountiful 
oipprr the company danced to the excellent mime 
d Sauhorn’s orchestra. rI'he only feature to mar 
die occasion, excepting the false alarm of lire, was 
:he stealingof the guess rake. A la.rge and heauti- 
fill ake, made and presented to the company hy 
Mr-. Hiram -loiios, was won by .Mr. Fred Timm, 
l'lie cake for safe keeping was locked up in Mr. 
‘'Co. \\ Burgess’ priming otliee. Some pom 
-liieves entered the oitice througli a window and 
tarried oil’ the cakt*. The otlicer- are on the track 
)f the ollenders. 
I’tutsov v!.. ( apt..I. A. Partridge and .vile from 
Lowell, Mass., arrived in Belfast last week and 
.vi 11 make this city their future home. The < aptain 
says he limls no place like Bel Iasi.. .. Mr. 1-rank 
A Collins, of Lynn, Mass., made his Belfast 
Tiends a brief visit last week. Mr. ('ollins i> keep- 
ng a model tisii market at Lynn, and we learn he 
shaving good success-Mr. .lames Bean, of the 
•egular army, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. s. A. 
lllodgctt. of this c»tv, v\ here he is spending his fur- 
ougii. Mr Bean has been stationed at Fort Custer 
»n the western frontier-Mr. Walter Carter is it 1 
ionic from Massachusetts.Mr. ( amphell, Mr. 1 
I' " es’ drug clerk, vvho ha.** been ill for some time, ■ 
sal h to be out-(ieorge 1. Lancaster, Ksq., ami 
vile, of Bangor, will leave in a few weeks for quite 
m extended visit to ( alil'ornia and the far west... [ 
.( atherine I.. Smith lias been appointed post- 
nistre.-s at North Bucksport-.Judge Lamson, of 1 
reedom, was in Btdfast on Moiidav, onsulting 
vith the local Dei.racy.( apt. Thomas » lark. 
f Frankfort, a native of Belfast, was m Hu, ,itv ! 
ii Tuesday ... Mi-se, Kit tic Shiite and Hattie Cle- 1 
mail.- voting lady clerks at II. A. siarrett’s are in 1 
Jostou on a vacation. 1 
I 
Mi' Pratt, the widow of the lat Lev. (ieorge \ 
‘ratt, ut this city, was stricken with paralysis on 
Vcdncsday of last week, and died on Saturday ji 
■veniiig. Her age was To years. Mrs. Pratt’s r 
naiden name was Banan ami she was a native of f 
reland. >«he vva> a very estimable woman and v 
uade friends wherever she was located. The fun 
•ra! services was held Tuesday afternoon and the 
»'»dy was taken to Knox and buried with her late t 
iiisband. She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Pratt’s t 
invents came to this country from Ireland, when 
lie w as but four years old. The family took pas n 
age on a vessel lor New York, but were ship- i 
vreeked and Mr. Banan and others were landed J 
t St. .John. N. B. From thence they came to North- s 
iort. in this state, in a small schooner. The family f\ 
ras without means, and it is said the drat night 
ias passed upon the wharf. The next day was v 
iimday. A Mr. Frye of Knox, wanting farm help » 
nd learning of the emigrants drove to Northport. t 
lc found Mr. Banan reading his Bible. When 
sked if he would hire to work on a farm Mr. Ban- , 
n M'lictly remarked, “If you will come to-morrow < 
w ill talk w ith you.” Mr. Frye left in a pet, hut 
('turned next day and hired Mr. Banan. Mr. B. 
non after fell sick when Mrs. Banan took charge [ f affairs. With her own hands she made a tied t tend, and provided for the family wants. Mr. | 
tanaii settled in the town where lie raised a fain- t 
ly»J,n'1 l>eeame a successful farmer. He was a de- i 
out Christian, and his many good qualities were I 
ransmitted to iiis family. One of his daughters is 
lie w ile of Mr. .lease Frye, of Montv illo, and one 
lie wife ot Mr. Lowell, of the same town. A son, I 
lr. Frank Banan, also lives in the vicinity. i 
See notice of Tax-reducers’ caucus. 
Mr. Frank Fernald, son of Mr. Charles Femald, 
is very ill with rheumatism around the heart. 
Zero weather Monday morning; milder Tuesday; 
below Wednesday morning, with a strong N. W. 
wind blowing. 
Mr. Hugh Harris receive 1 Tuesday evening by 
express from Augusta, two Holstein calves, six 
weeks old, for his farm. The animals were hand- 
some. 
l’riu.ic Meeting. Hon. W. C. Marshall and 
Arthur 1. Brown, Esq. will address the citizens of 
Ward Four, on city matters at Flander’s Hall, 
Head of the Tide, on this (Thursday) evening. 
All are invited. 
H i Henry’s Minstrels gave an excellent perform- 
anee in the Belfast Opera House last Saturday 
evening. The programme and costumes were new 
and the various specialities were well received by 
a good sized audience, ( all again. 
1 he past week has been a bu-v one about the 
wharves. The following vessels have loaded: 
dames Holmes, Odell, Mary Farrow, Hero. I I.. 
Warren and -b Ponder, dr., for Boston, and sell. 
! Florida for .Jacksonville. 
The employees of tin1 Belfast oprra II,.use 
I restaurant, will give a concert and ball, at the 
| Opera House, on Wednesday evening, March .’id. 
Music by Sanborn's orchestra. This i- a benefit 
| ball and we trust it will be well patronized. 
>eh. Prescott Ila/.citiue, of Belfast, arrived at 
•Jaek-onville on Monday. ^!ic had a rough pa--age. 
losing davits and boat. Tin* schooner \\ as out in 
the gale that disabled the steamer katahdin, and 
lias had a rough experience since she left Belfast. 
A gentleman who has given the subject -ome a 
tention says that Wa excels 
gora. or coon cat. He says the finest specimens 
are lound here. Mr. .1 W. lvnowllon rcrentlv .-old 
one for a handsome ligure to Massachusetts gm- 
Mr. \\ li. Harris, Belfast, advertises for sale 
thoroughbred Holstein «attic, Shropshire sheep. 
C hester white pigs and horses... Utcntion is calh d 
to the notice "t the i.a.-t Maine Seminar;, at Buck- 
port, the spring term of which commence.- 
March lath. 
The steamer Penoh-eot arrived hen- Saturday 
evening, and laid ov»‘r night, proceeding up rivev 
Sunday morning. The report tii.it .-lie wa- aground 
ill the harbor wa- unfounded. I be IVuobx m it 
for Boston at the u.-ual hour \|oudav a mi .oa ivrd 
here oil the return trip yesi,wda\ nfleruo. 
Me-.-r-. Itam.-dell and (.iooilale, oi ,.. 
sity gave an illustrated lecture on \meriea and 
the bait le tie Ids of the Be be I lion, at tlie t niv c r- a li-i 
'bureli ve-ti'v. Bed’ast. on Tile-day evesdng. 'la- 
view- were shown up by a stcreopticon. Tlieves- 
tf> was well tilled and the entertainment instruct 
ive and interesting. 
Mr. t.eorge T. Bead, ot this city. recently receiv- 
ed an order from Hlouee-ter lor Iihhi Im-hing- and 
patent roller- for ships blocks. .V.o to he bra--. He 
1' icd a brass moulder and east and loanulaetured 
the rollers, etc., in his own sin p. therebv -aving a 
large percentage. Mr Bead i-now prepared for 
casting bra-s. 
The lecture to he given by .lame- K. Applebee at 
Bierce s Parlor Thealre. Wedue-ilay evening Mar. 
•id, o, \|a< ii"t11, \ Drama of ( onsrieuee. prom- 
ises to be a great attraction to ail lovers <»t shake 
speare's dramas. It i- -aid bis le.-tuu n the.-e 
drama-are full oj -uggo-ti..n and interest, -h,. 
ing a most careful and scholarly reading a tin 
great dramatist. Tickets are »n sale at (. ..a Id we 11 j 
A ( o s. 
How.!. A. K"ss, at lh.' North chur.-ii next >imday j 
morning w ill Ik* “shepherd and Door.”_K»-\. | 
J. W. Jenkins at tin* Fniversalisl Church. will | 
preach next Sunday upon tin- .-ul.jert Tin* « all j 
of tin* Hour.” Keening lecture postponed one 1 
.I h v Deorge K. Tuiis will preach at 1 
Poor's Mills next Sunday forenoon... Tlu* -ub 
jeet ofthc sermon at the P.aptist ehur- h next >:m ; 
day alternoon will he, *‘rriu* uf uionev ami 
lite in support.of religion and charitv.".\ mo | 
morial service for the late Mr-. Iie\. (,. Pratt, will 1 
he held at the M. K. ehureh next tjnndav t*. m. 
I'K.xoitM'ui. I ho e\ eniiur ot tlu |.‘,th in.-i. a j 
he;tv\ thunder storm of two hours ilurat mu p., -i 
directly o\erho,ei. Tho lightning struck in Mr 
Joyce's pasture hut did no damage. Mr. Sam 
uel Pah-on. of P.rooks\ 1 le. ha- a -t oo that I.. 
been in constant use forty eight year- ia-t Do..,: 
1 
her ...Mr. I-.. P. ole. .»t "odirwiek. >\ :! 1 hi ■_•■"! 
singing selio. d at NN 11> — i• ■ \*, < | id-- wei !. 
f rida;. evetting Ml'. Mart* gave one a nni p:. 
enterttiinnient- in (.range hail.\l the ptv-oni 
die IJagadme river i- open to naxuait*' 1'l.« 
hriokniaker- are undooidod in regard r" their hu-t ! 
nes-. They an* afraid of luterhi. no.* ! the 
Knights of l.ahor. 
I MTV. While the ho\- ami girls had -in h a I 
nice time coasting afb*r the in* storm whirh wa- j 
so fatal to fruit and ornamental tree.-, those u u~ 
"ho are older well remember the erust of |»;*j j 
when on the Nth, lath ami ICth of \pril Imawiy 
loaded team- eouhl dri\e in any diroetion am 
stom* walls and fences with the snow tour foot j deep. The snow till went ..if with.mi rai*i and ! 
farmw ork la—an eat iy-! -aw in tlu* personal- ol 
last wcok ;i .-tatomei.: t hat Pro i. .1. p.*rlc\ of p m 
ty, is tea* diing writing in P.angoi*. 1 think there t- 
hnt one by that nan in Maim ami In has he. 
and now is tea.-hit.a hi- -ccoml term-in I h*.rm:ike 
and I'nity with I" and -oh**lar-. Doth m ho.,!- 
close this week. Me re tin at. zcr< Monday 1 
morning and g«....! -leighmg. 
MuMtul.. I’lu* P M. P.tiiiii,;- IJeliel t N 
held their installation at the Town Hall i. -i we.,,. 
riiC otlieers ar.* a- follow Pro-., Mr-. I;. Pal nor; 
Sen. Vice. Mr-. Ordw:i\ dun. Nice. Mr- M. 
Plummer; Nr., Mr-, strattard; Troa-., Mi-- I. 
Palmer;( hap., Mr-. Kobertsm,; Pm,.. Mr-. I 
Webber; t.uard, Mr-. T ( lenient-, \-t.i... Mr- 
11- Wingate; Installing; (Mirer, Mr-. M. ( ..u-in- 
Mrs. F. L. Palmer was throw n from ■ 
'■. in 1\ and fractured Imr arm. It t- fo.ire.t it 111:i 
he a permanent injury. Her many fr;. mis w ill he 
1 
sorry tohearof her misfortune... sleighing ha.- ii 
proved since !a.-l week ami e\cryl.o,|\ i- bu-y 
hauling hay, ..I etc.( M. ( on.mi has bought ; 
a la rye iiittnhor of barrel.- of apples and potatoes 
this winter.... The dice.-c company are to haw their 
[tniiual meeting March f.th. There is talk oi -hut 
iti”; a butter factory in connection with os.* ma! 
ing. ...( \. MoKoiiney is lit tiny up hi- mi 
sawing stave- and heading ...The Id t ih.man- 
held their caucus la-t •satur-lay ami a : u 
candidates for the town times wa- dm-.*, \ 
town committee wa- eliosen f..i* the rn-i nm e; 
Is follows: Freeman \' ..I. F. I. Pa m-i 
Franklin Phase, lloery Win.-ah* 1 \\ 
rwomhly I < ha-o has tm ;mk t ho d 
ill... .Albert 'New 
mop* place this y car-tow.- r, :n good deni., ir 
V as Nad has et me... .A. H 
'»a\o i•;i> in.n-M ini,- .1, -< \v \ 
| iv ailing a iih 11 ig the hoi>e- in tie- section. 
I >r >e\\all im- ii" time for •e.-t nidu or ,i:i\. 
I'lie following a summary tin- opcratioi "t 
■he Monroe eheesc faet<>i the pad \e.ii '1 in 
liilk did not pa> the patron- a- well a- in !"rmer 
.'ears mi account of the low priee of eh. v n 
ter of patron-, I'-. I'lie la. ton. .. M.n ■;.<ti. 
uul dosed Sept, -jath I:. operan d, ei.i'iT 
>f rows furnishing milk about IT', number <*i 
toll ml <d milk r,ee; .; i, n ,j |. 
• f eliee-a made, :bt-j .amber ot ■;• --e made, 
'.‘•7; average w ight o! e.hee-e, f". ib-.. ave' age | 
■ ri'-e per He, a el lar_. number >.i pound of 
nilk r« eei\ed in otu da ", I 11>•_' -ina I le-i number 1 
•eeeived, I,h*27; numberp-mml-m milk re,ju:i' 
■d to make one pound of eheesc, 1(>:> I. puce re- 
vived pci pound b\ patrons f..r milk.'.'j mill-; 1 
o-t per pound for making eiu e.-t 'a mil!-. 
lb « k-i in r. ’j'].. l.aiiie >cv\ ieg < ir.d« ■ I in 
and, visited the Inn si. < ire It b\ in ita I .■ >n la -i 
\ ednesda\ About Inn -at down at I \i n. | j 
,n excellent supper, after which the tables were 
lea red awa\ and die following plea- u pr< | 
:ramme presented I'iam. -olo Mr Join -**w ;i/,ev■; 1 
■ oeal solo, Mis,s < rinnie S u a/1 He. n. Mr-. 
.. I Tapley W histling solo. Mi.— sa. \t j 
nan; Heading, Mi— Eva Pag. P e 1 .. M: ... 
lopkios; Vocal solo. Mr-. \ I P. Tliei all 
•resent joined in singing Auld Lai.a >ym after 
I'hieli a social hour or so wa- pa-.-ed l.ei. re ii: 
oinpanj broke up ami went un tlicir wa rep 
i*g.\ large number atten led the Lai' 
> the Torrent Engine •>. No. 2 in Eim r\ li,. 
Vednesd.iN evening M. --r- Ham-.hd! a ». 
le. two Colby Student-, lectured in l-.'uerv ball 
hurstlay evening on Amen... and tin Battle- 
:'.e Hebtdlion ...Hi llenr '- min-in > op. a', 
el'ore a small bouse in I m.-ry ii.;.! Frida\ and x 
ave a very good entertainment... A pubii. uie»i- f 
ig of the Calol hetorian >ociet\ w a- held in tin 1 
'ranklin si. M. E. \estry Friday e\a dug The 
estr\ was tilled so that seats bad to lie brought, in ! 
ml the meeting was one of the N -t we bate ever I } 
Itcnded. All the parts were ery intere-t ing ami :i 
ibidem! in a manner with deep interest and an 
ul study. The exercises consisted of prayer, \ 
1‘ading of records, music both vocal and instru- 
ig^tal, an essay, deelamaturn, oration, the 
iscussion of the following question: “Hcsolvcd, a 
i;tt the pulpit exerts a greater influence for good 
um the press,” the paper, miscellaneous busi- a 
ess, and adjournment. The question was very ;i 
bly discussed by W. C. Haskell and II. H. Hatch j 
the affirmative and E. II. IJadiock and II. L. I | 
let .‘inn in the negative, i'lie vote on the question v 
t(»od 10 in the affirmative and 10 in the negative, j <• 
'he paper, The Calorhetoria, edited b\ II. H. Hob- I 
rts and E..L Torrey contained many good jokes \ a 
hich were enjoyed by all.Hev. M H. Prim e, I 
former principal of the Seminary, and now pa- 
>r of a church in Connecticut, was in town a few I 
ays last week and at the public meeting had a u 
lea sail t word as usual for the many friemB win* n 
nine forward to shake hamls with him.Tlie > 
istrict deputy of the fourth Masonic district, 1 1 
I. Bowden, made an official visit to Felicity Lodge u 
ist Monday evening.Vtwood’s accommodation 1 
>ok a party of about 12 over to the dance at Or 11 
iml hist Monday evening. .There is to be an eu- 
•rtainmentin Emery Hall Friday evening consist o 
ig of tableaux, music, etc., gotten up In the M. • 
<• Society. Mr. H. B. Hall, cornet soloist, of Ban V 
or, will be among the attractions.\t a meeting s 
f the stockholders of the Bueksport National a 
lank, Friday, Nahum T. Hill was chosen president n 
place of Theodore C. Woodman, resigned. j it 
8earsport Locals. 
Schools in Union district closed Friday. 
Om* of the lowest tides ever known here Sunday 
morning:. 
| The Congl. sociable will meet with Mrs. David 
Nickels this Thursday evening. 
Dark Kdwanl Kidder, ( apt. E. L. Griffin, has 
chartered at Hong Kong for Portland, Oregon. 
Sell. Druuette, Capt. Wilson N. West, arrived 
Monday w ith a cargo of corn and Hour for Nicker 
Several of our citizens went to swan Lake Fri 
day by invitation of J. 11. Lane and partook of a 
I camp dinner. 
The (Yingl. vestry is undergoing extensive re- 
pairs. The floor is to be leveled and the desk 
changed to the western side. 
In the notice of the appointment of L. \\ Dob- 
bins, .Justice, his residence was given Swanvilie 
but should have been Searsport. 
A. L. Nickerson has loaded sch. Petrel with hay 
t'or Cln-sley Perry, Dolton, and has about two 
hundred tons in the storehouse here for shipment. 
The supper and entertainment gi\ en hv the ladles 
of the Cong. societv at Inion Hall last Thursday 
evening was well attended ami the Mini nf j.Vi.iw 
was realized. 
The scholars of I nion High school made their 
tea< her, Albert Stephenson, a present of a pair of 
silver goblets gold iined. He also received a 
beautiful napkin ring from Vi lie Duimby. 
A a'ood gathering at the temperanev talk at M. 
I-., church last Sunday evening. The subject for 
n> \t Mindav evening's lectuio will be ••The moral 
and legal character of the traffic." 
Manv of our citizens have !• letter- recently 
which vva- probably oeeasione.l bv the change of 
Iht1 mail agents on the main lino, who have not 
learned the geographical situation of ><-av.-port. 
There w ill In* tm exhibition and spelling match 
at the Harbor school house Friday orimi:' \d- 
missioii. iuelmling coffee ami doughnut-. la .•.•nts 
>earsport*s l>est spellers are invited t<> be present. 
A prize of two dollars w ill be g veil to the winner 
■ *f tin- match. 
ii'-'.ir- -*1 tip- Triii:.tr, *11 »J in ni.>n 
ilistriet passed :t rigid examination ami wciv ni 
II t< ! In I IiItM'UH-' li;i It.* school, \i/. I' IV'! K. 
• k, linn K. MM\iT I i ;ui I Dow. J la LI ic \ 
l*t■ ti• iiv. Mini. Win-1 -w Marshal! M\cr>. Alice 
t ran-. Wlliu \ I .\\ !«*r. 
li-lt w ul» ii' i>r !•< -i !•' stop the w hole.su le 
digging ot clams on our shores l>\ outsiilc panics 
as the law in this respect is yen plain. It will 
probably re.juice but one Conviction to establish 
the fact that parties from summuding towiis haw 
no right to «Iiir clams wholesale without the per- 
mission of the municipal ollieer-. 
•s,''hool in the Porter Hist. ■ loseil last Fridas, 
nflcr a ver\ sticw .sful term of tu elve weeks taught 
Mi-- ini \ MoC't of Dixmonf. The following 
is a list of scholars not absent 'luring the entire 
‘‘ton I Ian; .J. Kvlker, l.uiu II. ( arter. i.aura K. 
< 1 Katie .M Run laml, blanche ( arter. 
Ibnii M. Ma|Mark ( Ward. Herbert \. Km-r- 
laivl. Webster K. Maples. Panic! ( 'staple-. 
I lie agent "i the II. A. 15. M cam ship ( *•. here, has 
’-■ee. V .Ml a letter from W m. II. II .Ir.. I:. ai 
Lb-ner.T. Manager, com.-lining a cops ..: a .-tier «. 
Mo--:-. Knialn. Ii■ it»• .V l.mm-ou. Il:h .ni, in 
ulilieh the information i- gi\en that the !• v 
th- -ti-aimT Katah'lill h.a'i-iievn penvi ii .<■ 
1 ■ I the aiIju-ter- ami -hippm will rceci. the g. n 
vral n\ erage •»111y w liivh the law a!l"\\ them. 
The i.o.,1 exhibition at sen b\ the scholar.- 
tbe ;_'h school a! I uioii Hail Tue-1; t-\ cuing 
was imuivnI. success!'u 1 both a an entertainment, 
•■iml liiiaueialh The ilrania l.mie Ih ow n .1 ua" 
wa- well east ami eallnl forth well menteil ap 
pin use. The receipt- were about ti It dolhtr- 
whieh. will fulls li'iui'late 11 i. l.r on the organ, 
tiiu- crow uing the eil.uT- f Mr \ 11.. t -;. j. h. nn 
th. teacher w no has la bore. I la ill: lull;, in the -.-ho.,! 
UKtiiil-'-Iiim- :t U« •]» liter. -sT 11! 111.- scholar-. 
M M.l"’. Tin- I: I at !. 111 turner «• 1« •-« «1 
Ki*i*i:ty. It has been running tw dve wr.-ks under 
tin* ia-tmeta-a i>i K. L. Ilr>ant. Tin- following 
-'•huhu'- wni 11«>t ad'-eiit om-half dn\ 11:fi11_r tin 
'-•ru. Frank Fi ecnino. "h.-riuaii I rcotn.o \ i.u-« :t 
Ihi'kuitii. A ft liiir t in Walter < uil:~, ii\tn_ 
< »«• 'i-- I-M-h. -i urtK \N lii-If An. -« li..lai> 
n\crnge nttemlniire Jl. I he review cxeivi-c- rl:• 
i,i-i »v ■ In 'la ■ v\ ed tin- t hot- it a 11 w ork h_> u aehcr 
ami tin- iiitm t of till- II.Mars. 
i S' "i.\\ i.i M;r Itiiu- liimicis an •, uit»* bu -. 
-J w a- 'i '--I tr.it «.n tin- \. n 1 •. ml -t 
!• i*i lit. \ which culled "tit iiiite a number < -!' "tir i> 
*"'l tIS'Ui-rs.Tin- !• I"W ii.g 11. 1 lcnehct> ..t 
t!ii- t"w n have recently turned Ii"im- tlu-ti 
k Ml II. I IP.me I 
M i-I«• iini«• l.aii.i tr-mi A[-| let. u and .M Aim 
1 'til all I nan S \\ an- I a n I. Tar- ail n-|..-ri _■> ■ 
i' .lolili \\ Ilea I ill hi- right ! < •- ■’ •. t. 
*•'«« 11 y otic day last week, while ing mi tin i 
wood-. The wound w;;- dressed by in. i; 
-Mi Ani.ii- I'anar will attend the cm-m_ u 
of sell. ...I at the >etii!iiat at N a-->al i-■-i'--. 
! »l i; s 11A M Sel-a-th i. (-ran.-a- ontertuim tin 
" hi" < "'ll.tv ra .1 at \ diag. II; I'm ia\ 
I 1 jr.iii. e,\ iii" 11 t In- l.a.I < .-..lit i. .n .. Ik, .a i.- j 
(he attendance was ||"I a- at-- i! have 1 
been under in.tr* !a> "••al. I- e| I'e -1 ns a m e I 
1 >"‘<^e ami Win. (;.M-eel«.ii liavi* i. mi |,( i 
i" M"'i"ii ami Nr- York parties i.. w i >•« .-.iiout j 
> I "He am! « lu 1 eliell a lit v\ ■ -it h ! fur ... j 
>! « .a; a ... -11111 low .-• h "i. -1 mipt i. o. 
....■'ll-' M. I.! -. a n I >. ■■ |go ha closed a tw e 
weeks term "t -• ! e ."1 al I -1 e -1 •• r- and 1 < \p. ele.i ; 
"to in teU'h.- Meinhir.tr and w heriing i- 1 
'■t il; mixed am! one hardly kticw- wli;ii >..:t ..| aj 
ehieie l.. Intel, lip.\ lecture "i: the American | 
ni iet'e. I !'l"iu Ills | •" I i t |e,i I, moral ami 
tai status was delivered b\ Ada m M t dvcu at 
the village el.mvh .M.-mlav l-\-i>. 
s 11 m K 1'iiN I he si a gC ill 1 >eu -l"\\ I, 
now curtain and efforts arc beim 
ilie ground work painted ami .fry a- ,a 
Thursday night. While )*r..< fi» :-.. t|, 
>aturda;. night in tailing \: vim it e 
and made an uu!y w.-i.ml Imt it n ! 
as it looked ami he i- 11! right ugum— t m .i,..- ■ 
M*ger slipped ami led on the ire in a week am! j 
was .|Wtte !*adl\ hurt, •cat broke n. i.or.-s,.. ,i } 
Jha.s. I’.-irk lias ,ue.in* to New York to take hhs ves i 
-ei lap' I loraee rilUii is .t hi im.W 
hat I-n d ( ole.'Mi was mam.-l la-t we.-k to a ! 
Mi" I- ai-Ti ish. ■•! Itrool*. i;. II. N. V.The 
»’• the viihim e ..-ed last I riday •*"ni|del:inr the i 
1' wit!. Genera I (istaetmu. !'!•• toll.ovmy | 
eport, of the ia-t te-ni l.raminar m-||ih.| Whoi- 
... i'1" I it. ■ ill. .i,,-,-. \..i 
M. 
Iil •' M-i >a n !"i id dim, Pena M. 
I a k so 11, I -.ad" I1 r„ rs. m U Hite \. Map!"-. 
M'lln.i 'i "i \ i.t "i half day net. T.-m 
I- Met. I I- !"• II-. \ I m "lie da\ .;,«•!■ 
Mai'. Ihirrett, I Item;.. | i//ie .deonl. Dat-li 
i»'• *k111oi e kv itiemliiiy Inteniiediatt and 
dcihiarv sell""!-. "Iitliiin-d w ho hti \ e Hot heen ale 
•‘••'.I a |!.a.\ c.nrn.a- term inst clnscd (.ra* .M.-nl- 
1 1 nee (,i "in., addle Aim--, Icrena Ken- 
',:* lierrv lilies (ditliu, Wiilie lirvmnv, 
1. 
1 '■'•"d:- -I..-!. I ma stei Trm- i'tiiiid Frank 
I r.-at Lewis smit'ii. 
< \-i im 'l in m.mi or- < l. >t« !•., 
Hr. \. Ii ... a--i -t, ,i l.v th: .. 1:,.: 
LU«l two v oilII_ lilt'll of 111,1 low lav fd tin- a ! 
‘lit it led. "i 1 2 I:! d Minimi .r Mu* .tv u Id l>, 
Hug- i i.«• lir-t night the ha ! >v a- Idled to ovc, j 
■ low ing night for -eai-. , m-idering the -:/«• ot J 
In -iage. and that t tie pla v< r- u ere aiua.t i:i I: 
day wa- lineh put on. The proceed- aimmnlcd 
0 over s|nn .deal ef all e\p. n-e- .hr. Wi'l 
1 
’.n son. -'T. in iuu of 1-;. I- 1 *;. i* ■ -. l.-.p, ha-n 
urneil home, having i-ouiplctcd the tom-. ( 
*iii la did pi ia I < nt a 1 < ■. ', I. 2 a m I \\ i ]! m, w ta .>. .. p 
at practice .a deuti-lr;. in the loom- :n '-argent' j 
bidding, formerlv o.-rupmd b:. [Harvey.. I 
11-. !■.. S. I’. rkin- ha- ju-t cdost d a successful I 
■rm t♦ 1 >t aiming school. About go couples have 
ecu under hi- in-truction. I he school ha- l.een 1 
l'1 i»> •'"> orderly manner and to the sali.-t notion 
1 all e.oiecrneii ...>> li ha-tern <Jticen arrived .>u 
.xi111-«!;iy with a large catch of scallop- ••• >eh. j 
'liv. Avery, formerly of Rockland, has been hi i 
1 N 1 o-.rdnt and <11. Hooper, ft. W. <A. -ar- 
a t A N"i ot s.a <:‘gent vide-The u inter term I 
ie Norma I school eh.-t on Thursday of this week. 1 
he pring term will begin March 0 ...Mr lol.n ! 
• 101 m and w ife will soon remove 1. ■ s,, \; ui | 
"• which pla e Mrs < oniirr' bn a lief, I I 
,i"'' 'vent last fall. He will Imild a Imiisc tin re | 
1' 1' 'pnng open--Rrig W'atern it< n. with 
oni tin Rosier mine, sailed for New Vak on 
'relay. : 
MotiKti l. A h. ml 100 ot tin rein i ;mi hi, .d- 
f Hon. .1. 1C. Mcar- a— enihled at 1, 1 do,,. 
honlay evening, bringing rn h pro-, m g (- 
nd other ware. Tin- 0,0.(-bn, wa- in, :uih aim: 1 
ersary of hi- marriage. The ehddren wen .1 
resent save Frank, w ho liv, -in \n >-io..k M * 
amtiel \dnm~ and w i 1 •. a mi M < .••■rat < iark ana 1 
ife, came from Vwv Haven, a n U pu-ent 
I thi- inter,-hug 1 me <>\e; on. hundred sat 
* 
own to a. bounteous picnic-upp,a a -uppe: with ? 
solid base of haked bean- ami e. diet w Idle pies 
ml cakes of I variet:, -. -tyle- ami -hades of * 
ostiug best tit 1 lied the laid.- and tempted the ap- 
etite of the eater. Alt, -upper and the crumbs ■, 
ere ptekt d up and di-he- wa-lled, the gin-.-ts were ( 
tiled t<» or<ler and prayer idler d by Rev. W. R. 
ldridge. Mrs Ad,lie \dains sang 4 Fifty years ! 
go." The gifts were then formally presented 1>\ < 
'• < >- Rowen, ina short speech, and responded to 1 
1 a feeling manner In Mr. and Mrs. Mears. Mr. 1 
ldridge made some appropriate remarks upon the 
iarried state, ami told a story which created stone j 
icrriment. \n original poem was delivered t»\ 
Irs. t.raeie Rowen. written lor the occasion, and 1 
chaining main valuable hints in regard t,» the 
laiiageinent ot w ves and husbands. This was I 
dlowedl.;. 1 si mg by Mis- Maud Mears, a deela- | lationby Mr Rich iVarson, and congratulatory 
■mark-from mam of the friends. Refreshments 1 
wedding cake and apples wnv then passed !, nuntl and the evening’s entertainment close,1. I 
■e not*ml am""S many beautiful presents a 'J Ivor butter dish, spoon holder, pickle dish, silver 1 
id a miser, ne set, silver nut cracker ami picks, 1 
" 1 berry set, gold-bow ed eye-glasses, gold-bowed [ ippers, three sets beautiful vases, glassware, Ac. i 
Knox. School at the Stream reopened Monday 
the 15th, the teacher having recovered from hi.- 
late illness. It will keep this week and then dost 
for good-Silas Iiryant who went to Oldtown 
with his team to work had the misfortune to lost 
one of his horses and has returned home. The 
loss falls heavy on him-Friend Ira Wiggin 
I leaves us this week for Connecticut....The Hull 
given at Higgins Hall, Fast Knox, the evening of 
Washington’s birthday was a sueee>s in every 
particular. 
< .v Mi*i \. The Camden Law and Order League 
held their first annual meeting since organization, 
Feb. 17th, and re-elected the same ortieer- The 
iirst year’s work shows an entire suppression of 
the ILpior traflir. The town has over 5,ooo inhabi- 
tants. About $500 was turned into the county 
treasury. Four cases are pending_Lev. William 
•L ( liih-rd died Monday aged on. lie wa> a native 
"f t.ianiham, V II. lie ha\e- two -<>ns, Le\. .1. 
II. < 'litlbrd, "I ( ainden and Ley N. I). Clifford, 
president m Wiley Cidversity, Texas, and one 
daughter, the wile >•! lb-y It. < Wentyvorth, of 
Noultoii. Me., dso a -mi, Lev. A. .LUifford, of 
Kausas ( ii tlied iM-t Iteeeinber. All wen Meth- 
odic minister- ineluding the daughter s hu-band. 
* *' was well km w :»•.!. :i .1 high! y esteeiuei 1.... 
luesday with the penni- i<uioi tin K:;o\ < ouuty 
Lillie A 'Soeiation, >ev en kiln- Carted op. M-ut- 
"'ill b»lh*yv -o.iii-( ani'lei. iih-Imv work.- eom- 
i "leneed >aturday weekly «-h pay mem- ill-lead Of 
I monthly as heretofore. 
" I N I PKI‘« HIT. The il.tau; | Ml' a O' 1 
Mr-. < larrnee Ford died of pneum..nia <m Friday 
morning. The funeia -erv n e* v ere h.-id on >ir. 
day a Item.i.ronduetid by lb \. \ Lewi-_ 
Mrs. *. Havener returned tnun her vi~it to 
! b.ti and \ew York "i, \\ edne>day boat... ( apt. 
i -b'hn I>orr and lamily m<>\ed inon Latter l-land 
* la>t v\eek. Tin y will oreup' the >ilsbv hou.-e.... 
>F;-- Haisy ALio.tr returned tnin tier trip to the 
we-r on I’uesday la.-t ...Mr- Lea/ley return*d to 
i her home in New York-m Friday ..yp- .I Mr- 
hdmuud >. Atwood lui\e heen i-itinu irienM- :n 
1 Top-ham. They returned on Monday L train 
Mr. and Mrs. Lufu- Lllingwo,.<! ..t Kan-a- ;Ctcd 
Mrs Ma liter la.-t week-I be ;riend> ■" Mr. ami 
.Mr-, Leuben Mmw gave them a -m pri-e part;. <>n 
I'httrsday evening. The Wiuterport orehecra 
\\a- pre-ent and gave them some very tine mii-ie, 
1 and a very pleasant time'ua- enjoy.-d by ail 
low V. \ Lewi-. Mr. < L ..I win. Air.-. !•; L. 
; r M 
I lie-.!;!-, t,. attend the inner:. 1 ..f Mr- >a rah 1‘ratl 
vs' ii.! *F-*>iah V. k*• imm and u tie started 
Monday (•'r ,1 wet k'- ■ K» ii>l u-kt ,,g M<- ... 
The l.idir- AM society will meet at the house of 
Henry M n t-• M:ir«li IP ...Mr- |\ < ''mart 
a 11-1 Mr-. 1 Mu ill linrl.y K-it tor ! *• »ri 1:» n I -Minn lav 
mornia*' to -cl- th«-: 1st or Mr-. V sinart. \\ n it 
»• xim*» r* l .•atiiiot s trvi ve 1/ a few -lis i;.-- 
<1. W •Ii'tikm- lk-lla-t i- expected to |*i « ;i« li 
here -oni,. Dm- notice* u ill In* -Pen in flu- .Journal 
... A gent ii-iiia n trout \ 1 -J.i M. ua- -u t iuii 
la-t week a n> I iiirc.l -i\ pa*, ill- uUci>. Tiny K* it 
Mmula.Vim i. Nnki‘i-1 ha- an order lMr 
1-ri' k- mn, llr- k-. M* u •- llinu_I hr 
I1U lul tel'.- of oim-J range h.ni a u-r; 
tiim-on Moii'la;. evening. i'hr evr-t i-.- .• ni-i-t. •' 
ot deelamatious, select re-.i• I:,.. 1 ?aloon«•.- Ai 
after whirl, tlir Patrons partook nt a ri. li 11 «*.ti n 
tin- -hap, o| a -||.ir\e-t l-’ra-l" Fra.uk Steve,..- 
n-*nt 1 sold I.,.- tint- iii\ iu-_r mart- ‘Maud" to i;. 
I\. Park of i-ear.-port. Mr. Park timnr l t.i r« -ly -"hi 
|-art ir 1- W. Miller wliili- i:. 
town last wrrk knight a line breeding man- Pa hi- 
farm 
I- i. r f 11» »M Ftvrii< hi Fod.gr P o. of t.. T. finds 
it-rit ar tin 1'i• _.nil.11ir of tin- new «pinrter in it- 
ii— ». a I roin 1 it io 11. -troiia ami tl < 11 ri -11 t _r There 
an- 11, members in good standing, and it- tinaneial 
-■-n. tit ton is excellent. too. p,r\ ant wlm has til ie 11 
the chair well in the j-a-t, is \\ t I for the 
present *|iiartcr. A -tr-mg addition wa- tnatlc on 
th*' u'-ht -t the last meetiny;.\ series of n. t 
11*j-- hielt exited a large decree !' inn re-t it, 
our village, closed last Ft iday tin tvrr.1 eonduet 
-M by tin- I. Mr-srs. t.ardincr and happin. 
Tin- Per Mr. (.ardiner has oflicialed in thi- place 
tl.uviniC the past few months and hi- w*., k -peak.- 
li\ lor ;p-t If. Ur i- endowed t" an iinu-ual 
extent with the i|t:a lit it-s of pn-1, and ,•« -n rt ai r. 
Hr it-ar it — 1 undertakes apparent!-. h< i-> h -- 
task-, and unit* n.I\ -uccec-N in hi undt-riai :ny 
Tile rep; deem 
largely .»u In. to hi- rif.*rts.... li IP p.r .,nt ... 
dliruny a n-t-y intrre-ting and pr« liraoie term 
-1: ia 11.a si• 11oo 1 i 11 "11 -■ i! I. gr.... T11 .- p i: g n tan of 
Freedom ad. no u id .. Mar-n -; tin 
iii- tru<-t'oti- f Pi 'in <• 1 I M. 1» ip;. -*, | 
•*> an aide e..* p- *t a--i mm- ...Mi-.- I.uiu Hatch 
-•l Piker.; 11 >> W Intel of’.., «*t -el.otd 
ite\i 1-r: lay Tin has l.r.-n an nnn-tiaily sueee-s 
d a:,.1 titalde term. \ •■*•;. min r-ting tnei-t 
h-' •• horn held at T ill Ik, tidal! r|iro| 11 o it -t of 
Ml'- Pin- holt-, forme I y oerupird la the Pile 
H- •; \ i.-tdi u. urneil ia t week h-g.-t i.,r u it h 
;i 1 i[- eontrnl- ...!». IP .Foiin-«*n ha- i.ikrtl the 
are m r\a intdt* of | >irig. t. .mgr 
Had tin.' i-.-n.'-ij' e-r.. and tln-r u ho v h t.. 
up} a good large hall w ill do well t.• nft-r with 
Mr. -nn.-on l.mu-r looking tnrthcr 
•'A' Mi- In.-/ \. ole. t.la lip liter ..I .1. 
u ■' 1.. ( ■■ie. died on Sa;urd.i\ la-t. aftei a 
p and -:,;nlui lines-, .aged l.*» years... \. 
'•*r I it i I Vert ;. > New ^ ork last week to -el titieil 
*' "i w artilieial ley. whi.-li is furnished by 
'"an! ... Tile... .mipleted the ani ual 
-r'l Irtneiit of tow,I act "lint- la-t week: tindin-- a 
**i tin tow t t, sitiei the la-t I net 
settlement. .*i s-i;;i.-il: ami a re-iuetion in interest 
oti town lei «t from t pel rent Mol per eent. pei an 
whin. Total d« l*t *•! Paw IA •! sl.Ta-a pa’nl 
tor Mipport of paupers In rim: the year -t: ."J ... 
ti'«- oil.re,- ,f to o. i,. Ihaekett allaf.o 
mil: Hard) 
Mm II: 
P' 11 -; ■ i:. 
w 
te-i ia-t 1 hur-ila\ eve v\ ith 
'I P-ftl \\ ad. re. \\ \ 
\ M ar* n. U P. 
u Ion. \t:.-r ii la lat it n 
1 iM' '•>n t re.", o| pt a lint s and ea in I \ Was I 1.1- 
•l- lit the I*"life and a er\ pit a-atit cuing- 
A •* •-- ''’• n'd !-r---em "Flit '"‘ige t- -;il! 
1 n 1 •< -lit! -Mis-. Kail -'ll" W P i- 
! k tin.a In tail iiealtk ...IP. ilr.ek- 
1 1 1 o.-eu a n rtt.-nnp :. t.-na I!h.rgt- 
ppd.er of \a--l- his \\ ,nter. IP ha- a latfe -ree. 
-i im-11 at Ids -Imp and e\cry "tie I hat he an get 
" Kike ve-t- to their homes t-* make ami -;:U the 
\\<-k tiurrie- nim. Mr IP I- murl, like.l 1>\ hi- 
i"pi-to- hi- prompt and upright dealing and 
hi -flitlemani\ manner toward- ai F. >|..r- 
rep.li I"! -o ■ ei\ n file' f. I hr da hoe 
i* nili/ers, mai.ufar ,n-d la the >aga.ialioi I-. itil 
1 1 o' pow <! i l, I:! -I, ... IP, the help ol tin 
whirl! led hi-t 1 -.day night ami >atunlay 
'"i-tnes- "ii tin- n*ad is again rc-timed ami pro- 
im -! all kiml-i- being in-»\i-l rapalP t" mar 
ivt. If tla- ■/—oaf/ •*-: % weeks ot -led* 1)tig in 
Mar, i," -houl i hr funtisl I tin- it,, ,.*-m 
i‘rs u ow'd I-l- •;i — x jn-t in* same. 
WeaDi of John H. hough. 
•*1 *1 * I 11< 1! 11 ti»e I U I'iiu la\ 
W e fully em 
•ri-.ii- and v. iii|, -| k a f, w w .i d I m 
1 ..’:'g 1 ■' ;'i ;Mni tim-nnmious 
.. W .il.eilt-.W \\ *,/,?( 
n ii, II. v ;i |,-«-t ii r, .V u I » \'J" 
'• n 11 ,:i1;i ;! 111 < a i, » w el I kimw n and 
11'' 1 «"• in Hi' teii.i--ian.-r ails.- : 
br:iP MfVA/cj 
!•- d: d id.i.i \v| 
V U UI V Mi. 
I « I 17 Sri: ||, I ,ov\ Ii. 
I >el» «> :• ! \\ d. It. -1.. n. 
*(l' * l'- I 1 11 ■ I. Ii-rrmi. In. 
I' I ^' .11 \\ 11. ( 1 -• 11, | io.-1 '|) .) '-•n.let-, .i lin i..<-k Hi.-ton, 
I 1 >e|. I’n:-! '..ii, "a uriit. 'll. Desert. 
I ''' Ii- l’« Hal. he. low ",-arsp<>rt;.lam,-s I" 1HH I{\ a11 lio-1, II Oileil, Wade, li..stou. 
AM KI{Ii \ N POUTS. 
Ypalaclii.'.da. l et. In. Cleared >rli. la sier 
;»‘w is, W.l \. New A ork. Fell 17. Hark Fred W 
arioi>. Head. l.‘->sari -. 
N’'I ‘"'l‘- Pcb. I-’*- \ ’\ ed I I.n. ia 1 *..rt. 
irindal W ilmingi,«n 1 eh. 17. \ i-» iv «*d s|,ip 
'inutK l; M, ad. I I-. ( mi V Th, ,Mi;, \\' 
I ■ .‘lei, McMill, ii, I u 1111 a I I. \rmed>.-lL 
.--I \ * ha |-!e-, W ax. U.„ |;;1;d 
I 'dalMl. lei. 17. \ li: ed sell, ha light, li d ■ 
l..i N.-w port New 
I'1' ^’-t. Feb. Id. Arrived sell. Florence Ir 
""l- v l-"' v ^ ,.rk "ailed Is i.,r iVn-arola 
V " IIk'"i. 1 I.. 17. "ailed mil. Abl.lv ( "i ul.h- 
,ei..||, '..I,, \..| folk. 
'\ ibb i.-b | 4. "ailed sell, "a rail I.. havi- 
n'1 mi .1 AN ilniiiiut.il, \ 
Ihiliiiu. tv. t n. 17. , leaivd sei,. ^ Mle. Ilodgdon. 
" V pr"- v" i;: -ei-i rf.ii. i-nu.k iv.. N i--li.>Is, <,Mu-en>t..w n. 
111 V' IK -mini I, II:,Hi, M, l,. 1 “i Ham, i*.»iin a Fitre. 
-I .. k ..nvill. ivii. *>. \rvivnl srh. iViwu 
>dlin,-, Flowers. 11,11 a -1. 
FUUKIUN pours. 
iVinamhm Feb. II Sailed brie Ned W hite, >"V\ New ^ ork. 
s> dues, .Ian 2b. Arrived hark Alible Carver, 'end I,-ion. Ib'-I.'ii. 
\ lin.-ria. 1,1. ||. vni.nl l..nk .l„hn Human, 
.an,-aster. Harcchma 
11; .iii.i In |„,ti 1,1,. ||, lUvnl.l, lira,. IW luladelphia. 
siianghae. Ar. Fell, lb, ship Leonora. .Morrison, 
ew York 
^arditl. Feb. -.Mi. Sailed hark lli-utri,-, Havener, 
urtis. Dakar. 
>l a KIT imp mis, i.i w \. 
I.a-I sainlav forenoon a ve- ,b w:i- -ighted near 
'hatcher's Island living a -igun! distress and a 
ig went to her assi-tanec. she proved to be the 
i-liooner d. W Hrown.oi Ik.riland, ( aptain \r,-\. 
lost.-a for ( aniden and llelfast with general nur 
handise. she left Hoston Siturdav and was 
auglit in a gale, losing her mainsail and tearing 
er foresail, and was obliged to anchor two miles 
rom shore saturdav night, being unable to make 
ie harbor Tin- vI iced up b.adlv during the 
ight. Theve were onlv two men oh board, one 
av ing jumped ashore a- "lie w.i- leav ing the dock 
Hoston They s u tie red intense cold during the igiit. ami when lowed into port were nearh ,-\ 
austed. I lie vessel will stop at Gloucester for re 
airs. 
FuiauilTs. Advie,1" from the Freight Circular 
I'"now .V liurgess, New York, lo Feb. -jo. have a 
lore encouraging outlook. Coastwise Lumber 
•eights have umlergoiu m> special change. The 
uirket, Imwever. is showing signs of improve 
tent, ami though rates are vet low there is a gen 
ral disposition on the part of ow ners to squeeze 
ii advance, and their ciforts in thia direction arc 
kelv to prove successful. Coal freights are tpuet. 
'lie following are local charters ship David 
►rown, (>,0oo lihls. re lined to London, 2 shillings, 
lark Augustine Kobln-. bob tons. New York to 
ardenas, empty lihds., private terms, and back 
» a port north of Hatteras, sugar, Sell. St. 
ohns, 42S tons, New York to l'aiatka, railroad 
:on, $2.75. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself, 
the active medicinal properties of the best 
blood-purifying ami strengthening remedies 
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively 
cure—when in the power of medicine- 
spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca- 
tarrh. Salt Rheum. Scrofula, and all Diseases 
caused by a low state of the blood. 
1 suffered three years with blood poison. 
1 t 'k II <>d's Sarsaparilla, and think 1 am 
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis. Brock port. N. V. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is w ith ii weight in gold.” I. Barring- 
ion. 1.:0 Dank Street. New York City. 
Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa- 
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well 
said: “Its health-giving effects upon the 
blood and entire human organism, are as 
much more positive than the remedies of 
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam- 
power of to-day is in advance of the slow 
and laborious drudgery of years ago.” 
“While suffering from a severe bilious 
attack in March, 1SS3, a friend in Peoria, 
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I 
tried the remedy, and was permanently 
cured.” J. A. Siieparh. travelling agent for 
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. V. 
Purifies the 
I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my 
M.Kid. Int never found anything that did 
in. ;.!)>• good till l began using Hood's 
>.iis.i|.arilla.” W II. Inn. Kochester, N. Y. 
•My wife was troubled with dizziness 
ii .•.>11stipas 11. and her blood lias been 
had < d.-r — in fact she lias been all 
.vn !i. II "d s Sarsaparilla is doing her 
,[ w : rl'u 1 anionnt of good.” F. M. Dald- 
wiv. druggist, nianeliester, Ohio. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
> •> ly .11 druggists. SI : si\ for Made 
■a > < I. liOOl) & CO., i.owrll. Mass. 
!DO Doses One Dollar. 
I was for five years a sufferer with 
boils, all run down, and was at one time 
obliged to give lip work, before taking 
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was 
entirely cured." K. M. Last. Pittsburgh, l’a. 
••1 was severely afflicted with scrofula, 
and for over a year had two running sores 
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely 
cured.” C. E. Lovejoy. Lowell, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold bv all druggists. SI ; for $5. Made 
only by C. 1. llOOI) & CO.. Lowell, Mass. 
iOO Doses One Dollar. 
MARK ANDREWS’ 
SPECIAL SALE of PANTALOONS! 
*JV.. it1.00, fl.'iZ. ft 1.30, $1.73. $4.30, $4.73, 
$3.00 to $4.r,o. 
I '<■ ;•! < -I i-aTrains an-1 must be seen to be api«iv<-iatt*<l. Also some ! bargains in 
Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and Suits. 
to l..\lt«;K>T N-K of CXOTHIN<; awl at. LOW priws. Also a large stock of 
New Boston Clothing Store 
MfiBK £NOREWS, Prop., 11 Phoenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
STATKMK.XT OF 
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
RICHARD A McCUEDY. President. 
For the year ending December 31, 1*S5. 
ASSETS .$10*,ft0S,9ti7.51 
Insurance and Annuity Account. 
N 1 Amount 
I• :111*l A :111 !i ti < •> in 
■ ■ ’1 .-i.i !'>•-.114.m;;, 
lli-k' 14.i.;4 m; 
l-'.'.r.m ! .>►;<?-j;; ; 
Nn. 
I’nliric- Mini AhllUitK'S 111 
'"•••Ian. 1, Ism;.rjn.4-1 ].;{»; 1 
lii'k' T< niin;it»-• I. S.-J47 ! 41 ,(>3s.s»; 
Hr. Heveuue Account. 
1 !'> »i nii-t* fr<»m last A count. 
i’p i»iut!i-. 14.7tiv.itH.‘.el 
•• Inloiv-i atnl Units. .*),44»i,U.V2.:{.'> 
.* 1 l7.J-J4.Mi7 
Wr. Balance 
To It- <■ :««r i*oh«-i» in I'mn1 or 
t«-i 1.11:1:11 .
T i; in •*«■«-«-i | in advance... oti.iiHi.T:; 
'• 
—41 i'i111at J"iir jktrent a.oi2t<»&;.7> 
B\ paid to Policy Holder-. 
Kndowment-' .V Ptir- 
lia-rd Itistiram «*s.$o,270,l 
Dividends and Ai. 
unities. 
Deceased Lives. .V.t2u.n:;:{.5(; 
Miter Disbursement 
( ouiinis>ion> ainl < 
Commutations... \ 
la\t*s. 
Premium on stocks and Bond* 
Purchased. 
Balance to new account.. 
•jr,« :*u 
m*i p.i.vi. 14 
2.4s7.2!»o.4s 
I T. J4. 
Sheet. 
U'.imL Secured li;. M aiua^ 
•tea Kstat«. 
I niled state- 
P'»;in- on ( ollati 
Beal h-tate. 
< a>li in Banks 
id nil., !■ li. 
and Trust ■ 
.'.'.'in. li 
.■.■ju.i;- j 
panic- at inter.--;. 
Inten-.-t accrued. 
Premium.- deterred and in tran-it 
1.217 
l.4:|s 
IS! I, 
.1543.21 
.:i2,.t.**r» 
1 v, 
‘."o.al 
I i! ■ * <•;»ivl'ulh «\amitmil tlm fur<;r*»iu^ stateimnt ami liml tin- -am* i.. i„- ,,r,vn 
... ., A N WATKK'IMI -K. lit ditar. •' ■ * * ''in pin- <"v -)at*'i| a I Mvi'lnul will bt* apportion*.1*! jis usual. 1 Ni u V>*kk. .laiiuarv Jn. 
_ 
BOARD OP TRUSTEES. 
Lu'-iuV 1*. 
1) 
.1*. i> 
in ur I 
l: lia; •! A 
•Faim*- < I 
Hermann 
" iVl '-k. 
11-)«*«!, 
M< anly, 
11 
< von I'o-r 
< < Ki< har*l-on, 
\ i<\an<lei II. Hire, 
I• Uatrhfor.1 Man*, 
11 r-lerirk || «-itt. 
i.rH i.- Ma 
1 >li\ <-r H iri iman, 
llriir\ \\ 
•I 'Ini II. Sherwood, 
Robert t >1\ pliant, 
I-. Ii:ik.-r. 
rrti*»iii|•-«mi, 
l>ll<l!c\ >ic itt. 
I ivilci ir ( rniiiwt ii, 
>1 ulirn T 
« 
— Van l.’rii.'.'i'iaiT( ru^vr 
Charles ii. lli.-iniersoii, 
t. 
!»11IU- 'V 11 ••kliani. 
W in 1* 1 >i\• m, 
■I. U ■>..«»-! II. rri. k, 
\ * .! :tniii>s, 
Nirln*i:i.- < Miih-r, 
II«-li| il. lin-. is, 
•Iu«>. \V. Aufliinrloss. 
fcf.UIM. A Mr.LlI, Agents 
FKWK •*. WOOD. Genera! Manager 
... Belfast, Me. 
Rancor, Me. 
Great Reduction in all Kinds of Goods at the 
1VEW YORK STORE. 
'///././ v; /.' t selling less thrill rout. \tir hit of Hi Hi EH S' SI/. I 'E It 
U l Hi:.— in hit' s /toons .'(or.. Ih sort S/ioons Hoc. Hnri /iist o/rened litinhsonic lot IMHEJil.XE If A HE. soiling less than anij jihirr in llel- /'•'/. IImirlsnmi li II E l II a nil HI Eli S E I'S, .'file. One lot of E. I MI'S 
-/Hug nt I Ur. tilth. E IH It .Ut V EAMES from f.lr. mid iijnriirds. Iil\ X E It mill II A .SEES, rolored inure. ItlO /hires. Ennei/ Co/oreil 
i Ini mlnr Toilet Sits. fri.U s. .10 /herns of SI I li unit I EE VET for title, 
li o s s Ente nt Hug I loth, onlg for. Xeir lot of ling Entterns from Hoe. 
unit njih'iimis. 1 l ot of ( hihlren's Hoods for lOr. each. 
L. E. MacCARTHY. 
^——MM 
CURE 
Fok n-adftc!:.- erd .irvc all the troubles inci- 
dent to a b 1- *u- .-'ate of the syflt. in, such as L>iz- 
ness. Nausea. I)ro\vain<*s, Distress after eating. 
Pain in tin- Sid.-, «tc. While ih« ir most remark- 
able success has b< n shown in curing 
SICK 
ILadarhc.;. art.: -1, ttle Liver P.llearoequally 
valuable m Constipation, curing and preventoig this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of me stomach, stimulate the liver 
and rm th \\ -i-. K n if tin y only cured 
HEAD 
Ache tin y would l -t pi ■ i» sh to those who 
stiff* r fr mi this dl'dressmg complaint; but fort it 
ti.ately t heir goodnes- do1s not etid her*-, and thope 
who one- try them will fuel these little i.ills valu- 
able m so many ways that they will not lie willing 
to do without tin ;n. Put after ail s’ck head 
ACHE 
'■’he bane, f many lives that here is where we 
:..ake (-ur great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
ry any to take. One or two mile make a dose. 
They arc ^tnctly vegetable and do not gripe or 
j.urg* but by tln-ir gentle action please alt who 
i.se them. In vials at 25 cents; five for$l. Sola 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
Iyr41nrtn 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Card of l liankH. 
II; Irani Engine Co. N". *2, hereby give tbank>- to 
the indie- .,1 this city who furnished the eatables 
t<> our -noper, Feb. IS, and to the young ladies w ho 
freely gave us their services in waiting upon the 
table-. Per Order of the Company. 
TAX REDUCERS CAUCUST 
Till. TAX KKDI'CKKs and all others who are in favor of a change in the City Government, 
are requested meet at tin* Court House on Sat- 
urday e\ening, Feb. 27th, at 7 o'clock. to nominate 
a eaiididate for Mayor. Ward Officers for Wards 
one, two and three w ill be nominated at the same 
time. Per Order. 
Don’t Fail to Have it a Yonr Hu. 
Mr. A. M. Robinhon, Jr., Dear Sir:—We have 
used BULL’S SARSAPARILLA in our family for 
the last year and think it the best medicine we ever 
had in the house. I tried it myself for dyspepsia 
and got relief right away; gave it to ray little hoy 
after trying different kinds that did no good, and it 
cured him. It has no equal for children that are 
troubled with worms. 
K. E. JONES, Blacksmith, 
Eddington Bend, Me. 
ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
W. 0. POOE & SON, Wholesale Agts., 
BELFAST. 
■i ■■ 
MARRIED. 
In Sear-port, Feb. Jl, bv Bcv. O. Haskell, Mr. 
•In !-uii Hillings, of 1 l.t\ erhill, Mas- an.I Mi — 
11. I- ii >. ( a it, of >oar.-port. 
In Wintorpnrt. Ft-li. 'Jo, l,\ Bov. A. A. Lewis, 
Mepheu L. JVrkins and Miss Lizzie Kiteliie, ol 
Monroe. 
I Thorndike. Fed. JJ, b\ Bcv. I.. L. Ware, Mr. 
•I F. Ldwards and Mi-s ( lara L. Barker, both of 
In' s|ul'kion. Fi d. J<i, Mr. Jerry ( Foss, and Mr-. Alee \. Walker, doth <*l Stockton. 
In \:iialhaven, Fed. 7. Mr. Franklin B. Tarr, of 
< ainden, and Mrs. >u-an J. ( arnes, of Vinalhaven. 
:o North Man'll, Fed. H, John W. Hopkins, of 
\ ii.aliiaven, and 1 ra A. Mono, of North Haven. 
'ii nion, f •!>. Freds. Burgess and Sadie L. 
Ware, doth of l nion. 
DIED 
In this eit\. l ed.-jo, Mr-, s.arah Id, widow ..f the 
late lie'.i.i'M. Pratt,aged on \ears, months and in 
days. 
In this eity. Fed. 17. Mr. Ilezekiah Wentworth, 
In this eit\, Fed. IS, Mr. Benjamin Barks, aged 
7;' year- and J7 day-. 
In >and> Point. Fed. .">, Susan s.t daughter of J. 
F and F. J. Cousen-, aged It! years and 1 days. 
In Jaekson. Fed. JJ. Inez A. Colt, daughter of 
John \\ and F. L.Cole,aged la \ear-, 1 month and 
a days. 
in Belmont, Mas-.. Fed. Jo, Alive M.. wife of 
Amo- F Hill and daughter of Cyrus T. and Caro- 
li e- Hemenway. formerly of Searsmont, Me., aged 
Jo ears and t! months. 
in Bradley, Fell. JJd, Joel Harrison, aged 7d 
years. months and J.’i day-. 
In t amden. Fed. *.», Mrs. Serena Josselvn, wife of 
Nathaniel Josselvn. 
In Broekton, Mass., Fed. lc, Sarah A., wife of 
Frank ('. Brown, lormerh of Boekland, aged JO 
years, II months and 7 days. 
In Boekland, Fed. Jj. Man Ivy. 
In Waldodoro, Fed 14, Alihie, wife i»f James s. 
Walter. 
In Jersey City, N. J.. Fed. 10, ( apt. Win. I>. Seott, 
of Boekland, aged 41* years. 
In Cumderlund Mills, Fell. 10, Charles W. Itoggs, 
former 1\ of Boekland. aged 28 years, 10 months and 
s tlays. 
In Deer Isle, Feh. 7>. Mrs. Thomas Greenlaw, 
aged 70 years. 
In Deer Isle, Feh. It, Mrs. Asa Saunders, aged 77 
years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pare. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval Baking Powder Co., 100 Wall St., 
N. V. Iyr42 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
My Sleigh Dasher & Panel Machine. 
GKORIIK C. WHITE. 
3m7 Head of the Tide, Belfast. 
For Sale. 
ONE MAKE EIGHT YEARS OLI), perfectly sound and kind, also one 5 years old horse. 
Apply to W. II. HARRIS, 
Jewett StoeK Farm. 
Belfast, Feb. 25, 1K85—tf8 
Wanted-Green Hard Wood 
In exchange for fertilizers or farm implements. 
8w4 FKED ATWOOD, Wiuterport. 
FURNITURE! 
-A T- 
Reduced Prices. 
Wo guarantee to give you more Furniture for 
your money both in quality and amount than 
you can get elsewhere. We mean what we say. 
Try us and he convinced. We are always 
pleased to show our goods. 
Upholstery Goods, 
Fringes, &c. ASPEClAl"- 
BANNER RODE ani STANDS, 
Curtain Poles & Fixtures, 
SPRING BEDS and MATTRESSES 
of evt ry description. Agents for 
National Wire Spring Bed, 
tiie most comfortable, most durable, most 
< ouomiral Bed in the w<>rld. Will last a life 
time, and will not rust in any climate. Every 
one warranted for 20 years. If not perfectly 
satislied after :{o days* trial the bed can be re- 
turned and money refunded. 
Undertaking. 
Having had live years constant study and practice, 
our patrons need have no fear to leave everything 
in this line to our care, knowing that we never fail 
to give perfect satisfaction. 
FLOWERS. 
Floral l*i ~igns and Cut Flowers procured on short J 
notice and at reasonable rates, from the well-known i 
Portland Florist, W. h. MnRToN \ ( o. 
il II. COOMBS & SON. 
Belfast, Feb. If, 1*n;.—-Jii17 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
All Traveling Expenses Included. 
PARTIES Wild. LEAVE BOSTON 
Thursday, April 22d, and Thursday, April 29th, ! 
Fur a Tour of 59 Bays through 
With halt' at Chicago, Las Vegas Hot Springs, 
>.in!a l-'f. A!biiqueit|Ue, L •- Angilo.-. San Franeis- 
■ •'alt Lake < it\. Ma niton, 1 >eiiver, etc., and day- 
light trip' •>' er tin- sierra Ne \ada, and through the 
in*»'t pirt.m'ipie re-gums of the Wahsateh and 
ll-els Mountain', lm-idental trip t<> the Yosemite 
\ alley and tin* Big Trees. 
A Party will leave Boston Thursday, May Oita, 
for a Tour of l>5 Bays over the mine route through 
( OLOKABO ANB ( ALIKBKM \, 
Thenee through the Picturesque Region.' of the 
Pacific Northwest, 
An*l lifim-w;ii'l *>vrr ilm Northern Pari fir Kallroad, 
thi> part of tin- trip i11<• 1 u«iitilt, Oregon, Wuhinglon 
Territory, Puaet Sound, Vancouver Inland, Idaho, 
Montana. Lincoln Northern Dakota and Minne- 
sota. with hall- .it Portland. Tacoma. .Seattle. \ ic- 
5>-ria, "t. Paul. .Minneapolis, Lake Minnetonka,etc. 
ha i'lental trip (in connection with ttll tiiree ex 
ui i .i ~ -..the \ OS K VI IT k VALLKV and till. TKKhS; 
'i'le 1 rip-, n dc-ired, t.» ALASKA ami the IKLLOVV- 
MONK NATIONAL PAKk. 
In a Miti.ui to the :i 1 »■»\ e, parties will leave Thurs- 
day Man-li u i'.u t\LIFOUM\ last trip mi winter 
itinerary ami n tin1 same 'late for Mh.VU’O scc- 
• *iiiI ami last excursion :n special train of Pullman 
Hotel ( ai’s. 
W. RAYMOND. 1. A. WHITCOMB. 
semi for desrripti\e circulars. 
W. KAYMO'M), 
296 Washington St. (opposite School St.', 
BOSTON. 2'vs 
Is the most ini I, ip f. .rn? < ; blood-poi^on- 
imr. Less spi .-uilv fatal. 1 <! ti ! less cer- 
tainly so, i- \ i'iali< M ef 1 1-.••<»«! uf 
which Pi-’ -; nr.iimi1' : Pimples, 
Sties, iioils, i.n l ( ufa* eons I.mo- 
tions. AYIn-ii iii.- taini « f t uinIa.L:i\eS 
warn in: of i:- im-e b Mica indications, 
no time should b i -1 ia u-inc Ayf.k's 
Saks uv\i:n r Pi e v t-p •• ami reli- 
able medicine b r ibe |• t;: 'i-ea:ion oi the 
SCROFULA 
Is a foul car; ;:, i aiai!. b’ 1 tbat rots 
out all tin* machinery ,.f !:|e. Nothing 
will eradicate it ! r->.n tin- m »!rin and pre- 
vent i!s tran mi-ion to < u'-pring but 
AVKit's Saks\p ; :i.t.A. I'!ii- prepara- 
tion is also the oni\ on that will cleanse 
the blood of -i- r.i ial poison and the 
taint of f '• i!iT• i« 'm 1 >i-eu>e.N. Iinpovci- 
itlied blood is P „f 
A wretelu-d eon lit a » indicat. d by Pallid 
Skin, Piaecid Nluscles, sbrit tered 
Nerves, and 7dei.« nci.oly. I : 
symptoms ari; Wcislvinss, Languor, 
Loss f Nerve T’or< e, ami 71; a‘a> L; 
joction. i'.s coin's. in ••!; -'a-d. l ads 
im-\itablv to insanity r d- V*'- •> -i 
lr- ijiicntiy sutler from i'. rl'’* «ui’\ <ii- 
eine that, while pitritvjng th<- blood, en- 
riches i! with new vitality, and invito rules 
the whole system, is 
AyerBs 
PI 
V Cu 8 C> <IA. (yi » » a L 
nr in i> i■. 
3 
Dr. .T. C. Aye.- A Co., !. -■* V.ss. 
Sold by all i.o •. : i y ; e Si; 
Six Lottie ■» 
PROF HAUP I-BERLIN 
G W MOHI.il N't 
BJlANG-BOSIuN 
CARL ZERRANN 
AND HUN 
OSCOSOF 0"- 
MUSICAL AUTHORITIC^ 
GeoSteck SCO'S. 
PIANOS. 
THE UNIF3SM 
■£^EXCEU£NCE OF BS THESE PIANOS 
e* in TOKE.riNISH 
g AND OURABIL- 
ITT HAVE ESTAB- 
LISHEO A REPU- 
TATION UNtOUAlUO 
IT ANY HAhUFAJTUrttrt- 
ORGAN/*0PIANO CO- 
531 TREMONT ST. BOSTON MASS- 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AM PRICES-. MENTION PAPER- 
lyreowH 
r nless you an* a woman sufl’erinjr from eomplaints 
peeuliar to tin* sex, if so, lose no time (if you value 
vour health in investigating the {fraud disrovery 
rerent ly made l,y Dr. II. P. Oitl)\V\Y of K. It. S. 
PLASThlt lame, which in itself will he acknowl- 
edged l*y all who ever used an OKDWAY F. It. H. 
PLASTF.K to lie sullieient guarantee wherein those 
distressing and dangerous complaints can he re- 
licvi d and cinyd without tlie use of medicine in- 
ternally—simph a blaster of peculiar composition 
and shape applied and worn without any incon- 
venience. They have also proven to he a positive 
•lire for INFLAMMATION OF THE KLADDKIt in 
cither sex. send 2 cent stamp for sealed circulars, 
P-dv i 1 i>r full particulars. AII communications confi- 
dential. Dr. II. P. OltllM AY, Prop., IIs Providence, It I. 
Stale oi" Main<>. 
Waldo s«. Court of Insolvency. 
In case of III ItMI AM ESTES, of Troy, in the 
County of Waldo, Insolvent Debtor. 
’'Idlls is to ^ive notice that with the approval of 
I the .1 udire of the Court of Insolvency for said 
< ountv o| Waldo, the second meetinjrof ihe credit- 
ors of said Insolvent is appointed to he held at the 
Probate Court l.'mmi in Itelfast, in said County of 
W aldo, on Wednesday, the loth day of March, A. 
I). ItfSb, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, for the pur- 
poses required hy Sec. 43 of Chap. 70 of the Revis- 
ed statutes of said state ami amendments thereto, 
(tiven under my hand and the order of said Court 
this 23d dav of Fehruarv, A. I). JSSO. 
Attest:—15. P. FIELD, 
Pejristerof said Insolvent Court. 2\v8 
EAST MAINE SEMINAR!, 
BCCKSPORT. 
Eev. A. F. CHASE, A, M., Principal, 
The Spring Term opens March 15. College Pre- 
paratory, Academic, Scientific, Art and Musical 
Courses. Business College with special advan- 
tages. Location unsurpassed. Easy of access. 
Terms low. Send for circular. 4w8 
Notice. 
Waldo ss. ) 
Clerk’s office Supreme .Judicial Court, [ 
February 15, jsso. ) 
ELEVEN cases disposed of for violations of the laws regulating the use and sale of intoxicat- 
ing liquors at the .January Term of said Court. A. 
I>. 188IJ, on payment of tines and costs amounting 
to $881.45 (all indictments.) 
5 for single sale. 
4 common seller. 
2 keeping a drinking house and tippling 
— shop. 
11 Attest:—WILLIAM BE HUY, Clerk. 
Ttanitai Holstein Cattle, 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
I!I£KI> AND FOU SALE BY 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyr50 Jewett Stork Farm, Belfast, Me. 
Store to Let. 
1'iJE NEW STORE No. 74 Main St., formerly oc- cupied by L. F. McDONALD. For further par- culurs enquire of 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Agent. 
Belfast, Jan. 27, 188G.—4 
AT- — DRY GOODS 
H. A. Starrett 
a CO.’S. 
Commencing Monday, Feb. 22d, 
We shall mark our entire stock of Fall and Winter goods at prices 
that even the most cautious buyer cannot resist. We shall 
also inclu le in this sale 
30,000 YDS. BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS 
in all widths, at prices never before quoted to the public in this 
State. Please note below a few quotations and remember 
that everything you see advertised by us will be found 
just the same, in every particular, at our store. 
BLACK SILKS! 
d I'es. Black Silk at $ .75, worth $1.00 
d “ “ “ .OS 1.25 
d “ 1.15, 1 :17 i 
! 1.37 i, 1.75 
Colored Silks. 
10 Pieces 10 inch GKOS GRAIN SILK, 
all the most desirable shades and extra 
quality at 75c., sold in this city-for $1.00 
lo Pieces Armures, 4d in. wide, at 50c., 
never before sold less than $1.00. 
do Pieces Tricots, 30 in. wide, all wool, at 
Idle, per yd sold everywhere at 50c. 
10 Pieces Homespun. 54 in wide, at 75c. 
per yd., never sold before less than $1. 
SHAWLS. 
5 Lonjt Shawls at $2 00, worth $3.00. 
5 2 50, 3 50. 
p 4 50, 0.00. 
7 “ il 0.00, 7.50. 
5Pcs. Cottonades, Iric., worth 25c. 
Ill Cotton & Wool, <'17Ac., “ 50c. 
5 “ All Wool, 50c., “ 75c. 
10 Pcs. Turkey Red Damask at 20c., 
worth .'{5c. 
5 Pcs. White Loom Damask at 17c., 
worth 25c. 
5 Pcs. White Loom Damask, Colored 
Holder, at 25c., worth 25c. 
5 Pcs. Bleached Damask at :171c., worth 
50c. 
TOWELS.IXITOWELS. 
50 Doz. All Linen Towels, extra size, at 
10c. each. 
■'15 Doz. All Linen Towels, extra size, at 
12Ac. each. 
25 Doz. Damask Towels at 12Ae., worth 
20c. 
15 Doz. Damask Towels, 40x22, at 20c., 
worth :15c. 
5 Pcs. Nottingham Lace at 10c., worth 
15c. 
5 Pcs. Nottingham Lace, at 15c., worth 
25c. 
5 Pcs. Nottingham Lace at 25c., worth 
:m_c. 
We have a large variety of 
READ! MADE CDRTAINS 
(7 yards in a pair) that will he sold at a 
great discount. 
500 yds. Ilamburgs, pretty patterns, at 
l()c. per yard. 
A beautiful line of MATCHED PAT- 
TERNS from 10c. to $1.00 per yard. 
1,000 yds. Remnant Ilamburgs from 10c- 
to 00c. a piece, containing from 2 
to 5 yards. 
CORSETS. 
10 Doz. Good Corsets at 20c., sold in this 
city for 25c. 
10 Doz. Corsets, (slightly soiled) regular 
price 75c., $1.00 and $1.25, for 50c. 
100 Pcs. Nos. 4, 5, 7, 9, good colors, 
at 5c. per yard. 
2 Bales of 7-8 Cotton at Me. per yard, 
d Bales of 4-4 Cotton at 44c. “ *• 
5 Bales Lockwood Remnants. 4-4, at 54e. 
per yard. 
5 Bales Lockwood Remnants, 0-8, at (Be. 
per yard. 
I Case Fruit of the Loom, Remnants, 4 4, 
at 7c. per yard. 
[These contain from 5 to 15 yds. and are 
free from imperfection.] 
5 Bales Brown Cotton, 40 in. wide, at tie. 
We have about 300 pounds left of our 
do Doz. Cents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
d()e., worth 33c. 
d.5 Doz. Gents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
374c., sold at 50c. 
lo Doz. Gents’ Shirts and Drawers at 
(id4c., sold at 874c. 
50 Doz. Ladies' Vests and Rants at 35c., 
sold for 50c. 
10 Doz. Ladies’ Vests and Rants at (id4c., 
sold for 75c. 
5 Doz. Ladies’ Vests and Rants at 75c., 
sold at $1.00. 
rUbber circulars 
50 Electric Circulars (warranted not to 
spot), sizes from 54 to (Id, for $1.00 
each, sold in this city for $1.25. 
50 Rubber Circulars (every one warrant- 
ed) for (15c. each. 
5(1 Misses Circulars for 50c. each. 
Cretonnes. 
10 Res. Cretonnes for 10c. per yard, sold 
for 15c. 
10 Res. Cretonnes for 124c. per yard, sold 
for 20c. 
LiimBS' 
Cashmere Gloves. 
25 Doz. (i lit. Length at 25c., worth 371c. 
10 8 “ 374c., “ 50c. 
KID GLOVES. 
10 I)oz. Job Lots 12 lit. Length for 15c. 
5 :i :i7^c. 
2000 Yds. Remnants 
to be closed at one-half their actual 
cost, consisting of 
SILKS, 
VEL VETS, 
DRESS ROODS, 
VAST CLOTHS, 
NAINSOOKS, 
V INC HAMS, 
PRINTS, 
FLANNELS, Ac. 
Carpets. 
20 Pcs. Lowell Carpets at 67^0., sold in 
this city for 75c. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
500 Doz. Importers’ Samples, all Linen, 
Plain and Colored Borders, for Sc., 
10c., 12Jc. and 15c. 
N. B. This is a bona fide clearance sale anil we hope that all who 
appreciate low prices will take advantage of it. 
H. A. Starrett & Co., 
5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
A.P.Mansfield, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Another Rare Opportunity 
For the people of Waldo County to secure 
We have carefully culled the market for bargains to offer to 
our customers, and have returned home feeling satisfied 
that we have succeeded. 
As usual, what we say we mean, and all who favor us with 
a call will find goods exactly as represented. 
We shall sell 2,500 Yds. of 
40 Inch COTTON 
at 6 l-2c. This is the Cotton ire 
had such a heavy run on a year 
ago, being very fine and heavy. 
1 Hale 40 In. Cotton 
coarse and very heavy, at tic. 
the heaviest, made, at G l-4c. 
2000 Yds. 4-4 Cotton, 
at 4 l-2c., remnants, the best 
value at the price ever offered. 
I Lot Cotton, 28 In., 
at 3 1- ><■. 
1 Guo Bleached Huts, 
at 3c. 
Fruit of the Loon Remnant, 
4-4, at 
Lowest Price. 
at ‘44c. per yard. 
Turkey M Staid Covers, 
22c. each. 
Stand Covers n New Slate, 
beauties, at 33c. 
lOO Dozen 
Holyoke Spool Cotton 
lc. per Spool, quality usually 
sold at 3c. 
We have secured a feiv pieces more 
of the 
Watered Silks, 
ivliich we shall continue to sell at 
25c. per yard. 
(Jent’s White Shirts! 
Best trade in the city at 25c., 
50c., 02c. and 75c. 
\('w S|tring Prints, 
standard quality and the best styles 
at 5c. These are not o<lds aid ends 
of old styles, but new fresh yoods. 
ALL OF OVlt LIGHT 
FOULARD CAMRR1U 
at 5 1 -2c. 
CRETONNE, 
Heavy and wide, Hie. jter yard. 
TOILET CRASH, 3c. 
25 PIECES 
at only 5 l-2c. jter yard. 
A LIMITED QUAXT1TY OF 
All^inen HuckToweis 
at 5c. each. 
IVe ran show yon the host trade in 
12 l-2c. Towels 
ever shown in this city. 
Dormet Flannel 
at (i 1 -4c. 
TOILET OUILTS 
at $ ,4,‘f, worth $ .50. 
“ 7S, 1.00. 
“ OS, •• 1.25. 
“ 1.25, “ 1.75. 
LAXtlEIS' 
Long White Aprons 
at 25c. each. 
We always carry as fine an assort- 
ment of 
CORSETS 
as can be found in the city, and in 
addition to our regular line we 
have added the 
750 BONE 
and the 
POPULAR C. P. CORSET. 
2 Pieces 42 Inch 
All Wool Dress Goods 
at 25c. per yard to close. 
Efk^ Stamping for Embroidery done promptly and in a first- 
class manner. Also do not forget that we are agents for 
Lewando’s French. Dye House. 
P. MANSFIELD, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
G. W. BURKETT 
IMB MID 1 MUSI 
FUN FOR THE MULTITUDE. 
Bargains Simply Astonishing 
Look at the following List of Prices and examine 
each Department of this Great Stock : 
1,000 Yds. 7-8 Brown Cottons, 3k. per Yd. 
1.000 “ 4-4 “ “ 4k, “ 
1.0 !0 “ 40 in. “ “ heavy, Bk, “ 
2.000 “ Print, Fast Colored, 3k. “ 
2,000 “ Print Dress Styles, best, 5c. 
2.000 “ Print, Indigo Dyed, Be. 
3.000 “ Toilet Crash 3c. “ 
2.000 “ Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 7k. 
2,000 “ Bleached Cotton 5 & Be. “ 
2.000 “ Cretonne,heavy and wide 12k, “ 
Worth 25c. 
1,500 “ Dress Satiues, Kkk!5 12k, “ 
Worth 25c 
1,500 “ All Wool Dress Flannels 18c. “ 
Worth 25c. 
25 Doz. Kid Gloves, 3 Button, Opera Shades, 25c. 
Worth SI. This is a great trade. Pure Kid, Fine goods. 
25 Dz. Double Busk Corsets,Embroidered.25c.each 
1 Case Hathaway’s Laundered Shirts, Best, 
87c., worth $1.25. 
1 Case Hathaway’s Ready Made Cotton Un- 
derwear at Great Bargains. 
1 Case Fancy Skirtings only 10c., worth 18c. 
1 Case Dormet Flannel , 6 14c. 
1 Case Honey Comb 11-4 Bed Spreads, 54c. 
1 Case Toilet Quilts, in value from $1 to 31 
To be sold less than one-hall' price; they are SAMPLES 
bought and are slightly soiled. 
3 Pieces Black Silks at $1.53, sold Every- 
where at $2. 
10 Pieces Colored Silk, nice quality, only 50c. 
per yard, worth 75c. 
TO Pieces Summer Silks, 50c. to 75c. per Yd. 
5.000 Yds. Hamburgs at Immense Bargains. 
10 Pieces All Linen T Mng from 18c. to 62c. 
10 Pieces Turkey Red “ “ 25c. to 75 c. 
Napkins from 53c. to $3.00 pe~ dozen. 
WALL PAPERS I 
1,000 worth of MEW GOODS. the Viiviety ami -t\h■ 
have never been seen in this city. Ueuumber the prh-es will 
be guaranteed, 
50 READY MADE CLOAKS 
To be closed out at your own prices 
CARPETINGS! 
SO Mis Extra Swine All Wool Carjats, 62 Me. Per Yd. 
25 Soils Extra Spile Inpain Carnets, 50c. 
" 
20 Rolls Double Warp Carpets, 37 Me. 
" 
25 Rolls Handsome Carpets only 25c. 
Curtain Fixtures, Loops. At,on hand. 
Having just completed Stock Taking, we are now in position to 
oiler the trade splendi 1 values in 
Siort Lngik Nice Dress Goods for Misses Wear, 
at less than cost. Many other goods have been weeded from our 
stock and will be sacrificed in price. 
persons indebted to us will please settle at once. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main Street, 
CITY 
ECZEMA 
And Every Species of Itch* 
ingand Burning Diseases 
Cured by Cuticura. 
Ib 7.1-M.\ "f Salt Ktu'iim. with it.- agonizing itoh- ing a;: I burning. instantly relieved 1>y a warm 
bath with Ct n ka »\t\ anil a single application 
f ini ka. tilt* great “'kin ( tire. This repeated 
daily. with two or three doses ol (TTK I'Ra KK- 
k\i till New Blood Purifier. to keep the blood 
r«oo 1. the perspiration pure and unirritating, the 
lanvcis open, the liver and kidney active, will i 
speedily cure Ke/.enia. Tetter. Bingworm, Psoria- j 
s’.s. Uiteheii. Pruritus. Seald Head, Dandruff, and 
every species ot Itching,'d-aly and Pimply Humors 
of the S.-alp and Skin, when the best physicians 
and all known remedies fail. 
Will McDonald. 2'd2 Dearborn st 'lih-ago, grate 
fully acknowledges a cure of F.e/cma. or Salt 
Rheum,on head, neck, face, arms and legs for sev- 
enteen y ears; not aide to walk except on''handsand 
knees for one year; not aide to help himself lot- 
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors 
pronounced his case hopeless; permanently cured 
t»y < tint kaPi.soi.vi vr blood puriticr internal- 
ly, and o 1 in it \ ami O.ncL'KA Soak jae great 
skin cures) externally. 
fhas. Houghton. Tsq., lawy- r, 2s Stat< <t., Bos- 
ton. reports a ca»e of l.c/ema under his obserxa 
the, for tei, sear- which covered the patient's I 
body and limbs, an ’, to which all known methods 
of ireatment had been applied without benefit, i 
which wa.- e<uupleteiy cured solely by the < ni- 
Ci'RA Rlv.kmks. leasing a elean and liealthy skin. ; 
Hr. John Thirl. Wilke-harrc. Pa., writes *-f 
has e suffered from S.-lt Rheum for over eight years. 
at times so bad that I c. mid not attend to ins busi- 
ness for weeks at a time Three boxes ot' « t 
u KA and four bottle- Pi.soi.s km have entirely 
cured me of this dreadful disease." 
Mrs. haur Phelps, K. v n s\ rites ‘-For the 
la«t year 1 base had a spfde- of itching, scaly, 
and pimply humors "ii my lacc which 1 navi-ap- 
plied a ercat mans- u:c i, d- "1 treatment without 
siiccc-.-. ,ind which wa- speedily and cntirtds cured 
by (. n t ka.' 
l*hys|< lanv Prescribe Them.—1 have nothing blit 
the Fiighe-i prai-c for the result- obtained from 
your ik \.\ Ui .mi i»ii.s. of which 1 have sold ; 
lioiv U an of all others «f tlie kind. 
MUMP > p,( >\p, M !>.. 
25o0 N. Broad >t., Philadelphia, Pa 
'*.dd bv all druggi-ts. Price; PfTicru.v, .*>0 ctsg 
Hi>« »i.s i.\r? l .(jo. >< > \r. 2d ets. Prepared by the 
Po t n I >i:t «. \ni» ( ill-sill ai. Boston, Mass. 
Send l'-.i Pamphlet. 
BEAU TlFV the Complexion and using the ( t net ha >oai-. 
Complete Trcatnen: 
cvctt fern cf C?.V 
ba::7:ed’s h; 
Ti;h Intalc: 
Si. Ask 
at 
Ilea*! ( >»i Watery II 
< -harire- Inn tin No-e am! j 
Kves. kinjrii Noises in the 1 
Vn- .ni. Nen o.|s Hea'iaehe 
am! Fever instant!} relieve*! 
( iiokiiiir iihk u> '!islo(l|re«i. j 
fiiiemliraiie < leanse*! ami ! Fin-ale*!, breath -w eetene*!, 
>111**!'. taste, ami healing re- 
store* 1, am! ra va^eselieesnl. 
< 'ouirli. Urom-hitis. 1 >roi>. 
pings into the Throat. ram-m the < he«t. Byspep. | 
siit. Wasting of >trength ami Klesh. Loss of Sleep, 
etc., cured. 
<Mie hottle Uadii-al ( ure. one l»o\ Catarrhal >•*!- 
Tent and one l>i sanford > inhaler, in om package, 
of all druggi-ts. for SI. Ask for wsI <*icI»’s li.xi»- 
K ai.Ci Kf a | ii-t illation of Witch-Hazel, Am. 
l’ine, la. Kir. Marigold. ( lover Blossoms, etc. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston. 
“Kll>\hi PAINS’* and that wea:\ smisi 
t: a. cut present with those of painful 
kidne\ s. \\ *ak hack. o\ er’v >rked or worn 
out 1>\ standing, walking, or the sewing 
m;ti him-, cured i.y ( r p tka Am i-Pain 
kPi.Asn:K. a new. original, elegant, and 
speedy antidote pain ami inflammation. At 
druggist-., 2.V.; live for $1.00. Mailed free Pot 
TKit I>i:r«; aM) CUKMICAI. ( <>.. Boston. 
--- -----—. 
Professor of tfedirinr at the Royal University f 
Knight of the Royal Austria,) order of the Iron 
Crown iKniaht < omnia inter of flit Royal Spanish, 
Order of Jsah> Ho J\ night tf the Royal Prussian 
Order oftht R> d Ragle; Chevalier of the Legion of 
Jlonor, tir., d_c.» Bays : 
LIERIG CO’S COCA REFF TOXIC 
should not be confounded with the horde of trashy 
cure oils. It is in no m dsp .of the word a patent 
remedy. I am thornuirl.ly conversant with its 
mode of preparation and know it t •> ht not only a 
legitimate pharnneeut ical prod net,but also worthy 
of the high commendations it has received in ail 
parts of the world. It contains essence of Beef, 
Coca, Quinine, Iron and alisayn. which are dis- 
solved in pure genuine .Spanish Imperial Crown 
Invaluable to all who nro Kan I'own, Nervous 
Dyspeptic, Bilious M i.arn.us or afflicted with 
weak kidneys. Ri waic of Imitations. 
Used by Her RoyaHRah ■ tin'Princess of Wales and the nobility. K«*r he ski”. Complexion, Erup- tlons <'happii>L',Rouehn.-s -.1.00. of druggists. 
l.IF-tm CO*S iJcimhu- Syrup of Sarsn- 
pnrilla. is guarani. .■ !. :..-st Sarsaparilla in 
the marker. 
N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
123 MAJESTY'S FATCECTS COSMETIC CLTCEEIHE. 
a 
SMARTING 
COUGHING 
CHOKING 
WHEEZING 
Sufficient to -top in five 
minutes the smarting, sting- 
ing pain c f r<v» burns or scalds. 
Ii will ste p the pain as soon as 
plied. 
Abundance to cure a score 
of Colds and the coughing 
that often leads the way to 
Consumption. It wili. pos- 
rnvp.i.v cise a Cough in 15 
minutes. 
M r- ib;.n enough to save 
a T, Tidien Choking with 
f 1 i’ < >ne minute alter the 
f;‘ e tne hardest attack 
< i C ■ nip w lil be relieved. 
rienty relieve the oppres 
sion and wheezing of the most 
severe ca of Asthma The 
direct cures of Asthma by this medicine is proof that 
Ih. Thomas' I-electric Oil has 
no equal as an Asthma cure. 
In the above races Dr. Thomas F.clectnc Oil can 
he relied upon. It has pven relief to thousands. 
Keep it in ur I. :>e. T!h:i .- is hardly a week of 
the year it will nut Le Useful. 
Jyr22 
SCROFULOUS AND 
Cancerous Humor**, Salt 
liheuin, Canla r, erysipe- 
las and deers 
Arc diseases in which Ykc.etinr 
performs more permanent cun 3 
than any other medicine known. 
>ot combination cl plants, roots, 
and herbs that are known as 
blood-purifying agents can 
be more perfect than is found in 
Vecetine,an(l no medicine can be 
prepared with greater care. Its 
immense success in the cure of 
Mood diseases is the |*est evi- 
di nee of its real merit. When 
a medic ine ill cure cases of 
Scrofula of twenty years 
standing, there can be little 
doubt of its medicinal power. 
1 bis has been done by Vogetine 
repeatedly. Wb-nyoti find a 
remedv that will renew the «. ,d condition of the blood 
and dLive rheumatic pain fi m the s\stem, you ; 
Should have conndence in it. V 1 .<%• such a remedy | 
in Vegetate, and we car. furnish abundant evidence to 
prove the truth of this statement._ 
SOULES PILLS The Best 
Liver Pills 
('tire Headache, Sideaohe, Biliousness,Coat- 
ed Tongue*, Bad Taste in tin- .Mouth. Mo griping 
tuiins, no calomel. 20 cents; 5 boxes, $ 1.00. by all 
PruggiMs and bv Mail. 
Cvoo. l'lerco & Co., 80 Hanover St., I!ot»ton« 
"My wife was very bad witt neuralgia so she could 
Had pains in back, limbs and around the heart, she 
took two lKittles of Athlophorosand was very much 
better right away.” -\V. F. Mousley, Lynn N. H. 
Neuralgia, though one of the most common and 
most painful of diseases, has baffled all medical 
wascon- 
1 sidered 
almost, :f not quite incurable. Athlophoros 
bubbly and quickly cures it. This statement, 
though str< mg, is warranted by the fact*. Thous- 
ands have tested its value and recommend it ns 
the only remedy that brings relief. For ladies 
subject to neuralgia or nervous headaches it is 
indisi>eusable. Athlophoros contains no opium, 
morphine, or other dangerous ingredient. It is 
absolutely harmless and universally successful in 
the prompt cure of this painful disease. 
Ask yonr druggist for Athlophoros. If you 
cannot get it of him we will send it express paid on 
receipt of regular price SI.00 per bottle. We 
prefer that you buy it from yonr druggist, but if 
he hasn't it do not be persuaded to try something 
else, but order at once from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST NEW YORK. 
19w53 
Mrs. SHALES 
-AND- 
Mrs. KNIGHT 
Have something entirely new for fancy work. It Is 
culled FKL1GRET Af’PLFQl'E. Also Congress 
Canvass for drawn work. Pongee In all shades. 
Sachet.powder, flosses,arasene, chenel le, washable 
Bilks, cushion forms, and everything In the fancy 
work line. Call on them. 
Belfast, Jan. 12, 2 
Realistic Rhyme. 
Assistant Chief Clerk, .1. A. St. (Jernmin, of 
tlu* Railway Mail Service, favors Tin- New Or- 
leans City Item with the following tid-l>it, 
which contains more truth than poetry. It 
may prove useful reading for the ambitious 
young gentlemen, who have been on the rag- 
ged edge of expectation for some time, waiting 
for the old shoes of the veteran railway mail 
nflicials, who have served so long and faithful- 
ly and brought up this important branch of the 
service to the high standard of clliciency with 
which it is now credited, and which is probab- 
ly not equaled in any country on the face of 
the globe, securing a celerity of transmission of 
mails which would have been deemed impos- 
sible a few short years ago: 
A RAILWAY l’OSIAL CI.KKK. 
A postal clei k worked in his dirty ear. 
Hustling mail from near and far. 
In a “get there Kli." sort of a way. 
lb- talked to himself, and 1 heard him say: 
“For seven long year** I’ve had this run. 
And seen lots of work and little tun. 
I've learned the scheme of most every State, j How to throw on time, and how, when late. ! 
Sometimes l work- I tine, and sometimes mass- 
ed, 
And every examination passed. 
L’\e made eY-pouehes as near and far 
A> 1 could c<mlicet from my postal cai. 
And sent in mam and many a slip 
\\ hen the boys got either 1<»> careless ,»r flip. 
F\e doubled the run. and dead-headed hack, 
Ami been iii the ditch and oil the track: 
Have been in the snow drifts many a day. 
Hut generally got round to draw my pav. 
I've tried to be honest and do im work well 
■ 1 had to) or cheeks would ven sooll tell, 
Mi e \er\ trip 1 work without ceasing. 
Somehow, mail seems t«i me to be ever in- 
I connect c\ery route d oth ways) which 1 
cross: 
Handle man} “red letters” with never a loss, j 
And pouch on every station we touch, 
Though some f them don’t amount to much, j 
At every one iorthe last lew days, 
A fellow looks in with a far away gaze. 
And heave* a *i_;h, from which it’** inferred, 1 
ll.s heart is sickened by hope deferred. 
W'hili it’s plain to he seen, by his saddened I 
face, 
lb has asked Inch* Sam for a postal clerk’s j 
Ami hopes each trip will he my last 
A- In mts lb,- ;,r pi i:lidii»e past. 
Hr thinks tin-job'- an < xtra pri/e. 
And sa\> to lilinselt : "It's just my size, 
1 an throw oil' pouches and lake them in. 
To remove such a partisan would he no sin: 
So. why should I 'lav out in the cold, 
While others are reaping a harvest of pdd?” 
Last year lie worked through sunshine and 
storm 
For Cleveland and Civil Service reform.) 
1 sometimes think this verdant youth 
Shouhl he told the plain, unvarnished truth. 
F'»r stireh lie know not tne troubles there are 
Forked up in a pouch and thrown into the car. 
How many towns there are existing— 
How mail must p t there by turning and tw ist- 
ing ; 
What an infinite number to- must p> 
And a peat main more to some IF 1*. (>. 
How many pouches are made In express. 
Which he alvvavs mils! kw-n‘ and never </>o.s.s; 
How many “sweat'*' he'll have to take: 
How his eyes w ill tin- and hi' arni' will ache: 
How mam times lie'll he "dubbed” and "cheek- 
ed:” 
How many times his ear vv ill he wrecked: 
How every month the schedule will elianp-. 
And all hi' connn tans ami pouehes deranpu 
And a million or more of little lhiup 
Which every «lay to the postal -I rk brings. 
Then I think he'd I.* ulad P so hack to tin 
farm. 
And the postal < ar Would lose it charm. 
Hut 1 do not tell him. 1 know it I tried 
He would probably tell m. he thouirhl 1 lied. 
So 1 let him hope on. hut '"iu< tine day 
Hwill learn from experience, the only way, 
That a F. >. postal clerk, as a rule. 
Is an underpaid, overworked pnernment 
liiule.*’ 
To M. L. W. 
[ Written f«>r tIk .J«mrn:il.] 
l>o von omy for me as 1 lony for you— 
< »li ! >\ • •? — \\ itli x our 1 »r«km 1 in_i\ vc' 
J uiMio.i I»;ii k on the <ia\ xx In n cadi was Go/. 
Aii'l •. arth seemed Paradise? 
I»o you dream of mi w lion t wiliyht falls? 
Do. tin' irloauiiiiyr softly trail' 
Ayain-l tin- dark of un niun'- w all-, 
M\ half-foryotteii fair? 
Do \ ou think, a- \ ou yatlior //'.>//• yol'li'ii sin-:: \ < 
An«l yarmr >/"//r hli-s-iny> ran 
1 M oil!-. whose harvest is • 1 \ in- leavt- 
ir/zo.sv /rvfi.snn -iron*' is f 
i)li Love! reach out your h iider hands; 
1** il l low from your 11i_h -iati 
Writ*' nit- kind fi'nrd oil life's shifting saild- 
Thn( nuj .so/// )„</// rratl, ti-'/if. 
V. I.. II. 
Gems of Thought. 
’’t "ii cannot kill yoo.inrs-, ami truth, ami in 
h yrii ., and laitli. and holim--: ;h«- w ax that is 
on-i-ti'iit with these must be a way everlast- 
iiur. 
When an old frit-ml -aid to Dr. .Muhleiihery, j •We are both on t In- \x rony side of seventy.” | 
tin Doctor replied. “The wroily side? sim-ly 
the riyhtside, lor it i- tin side nearest heaxcii.” \ 
€■ rant that wv may mx.r seek to fiend t In- | 
-traiuht to th' crooked—that i-. Thy will to i 
ours—hut that w< and all doers. max bend the 
■ looked to the straight. our will to ’1 him*. 
[Auyustine. 
No lmmility i- pcrL et and proportioned hut 
that xx lii- h make- u- hate 11r-<• 1 x a- corrupt, 
hut n -peet oiirsclve.- as immortal, the humility 
that kneels in the du>t. hut ya/.e> on the skies. 
[Archer Hutler. 
Heaxcii i- the day of xxhicli irraee i- tin 
dawn: the ri'li, ripe fruit of xvliich yrace i- 
the lovely tlowi.r: tlie inner shrine of that most 
yloriou- temphr to which yrace forms tin- ap- 
proach and outer court. [Dr. Guthrie. 
•*I have known.” -ay- s. l»a-il. “men who 
have ta-led. ami prayed, and yioaned. and x -1 
xvho would not yixe fhe aiilnP'd one farthitiy.” 
Hut Dod -aid to ( oruelius. “Tiix praxit- and 
thine aim- are come tip for a nn nmrial before 
God.” 
Who can tell how many have been counted 
fools .-imply because they were prophets, or 
hoxx nan'll of tin madness in the world may 
he the utterance of thoughts trm and jmt. hut 
heloiiy- to a n yion dittt rent from ours in ii- 
nature and seeiierx ? [Adela ( athcart. 
Kai h of us is a di-tinet Ilower or tree in ti e 
spiritual yarden of God precious, each for his 
own sake. :n tin exes of him xx ln> i- exeii lioxv 
makiny us each of i- xx .• t• r« d ami slione upon 
and tilled with lib for the sake of his ilower. 
his completed heiny xvhieh will blossom out of 
him at last to tin- ylurx ami plea.-lire of the 
yreat Gardener. [I'nspokfii Sermons. 
Up-River Scenes. 
-Mr. 1 K. >mith, of bangoi, publisher of tin 
l p-Kivcr New-. recently made a trip up the 
IVnohseot. Of his visit to thelumber «amp of 
Mr..). S. Warren in No. ii he say-: 
This being our first v i-.it to a lumber camp 
all was new and novel to our eye-: ii place of 
the chilly log hut We expected to tilid We Were 
ushered into as warm a house as iwo stoves 
,-,,nld make a substantial log building, well 
eiiinked with moss. The gla-s window- made 
it as cheerful a- any house, while the balsamic 
odor ol the bed- reminded us <»f the present 
era/e of city holies for fir pillow-: here the 
men not only have fir pillows hut whole beds 
of it, ranged one above the other: each capable 
of holding 10 men in good old “field” fashion. 
We are introduced to the housekeeper and hir- 
ed girl, who was none other than that veteran 
done- \\ airc. artist, cook, blacksmith and me- 
chanic. The dinner was excellent, linked beans 
never tasted better, the biscuit could not have 
been excelled in any hotel and the molasscs- 
sWeeti lied tea served ill till dippers W as as de- 
licious without its cream as any Kngli-h break- 
fast we have quailed from t lie "finest gold band 
china. After the gingerbread, dried apple 
sauce and pie had disappeared we took pleas- 
ure in examining the very historic and amus- 
ing pictures, ti„. work of {lie cook, that adorn- 
ed the walls of the dining-room. Among other 
article- that Mr. Wain- ha- manufactured from 
the raw material with the aid of a hammer 
only, we were shown a very strong hear trap, 
and from an old file he has made a tirst-ela-s 
razor that is used by the camp barber on all 
occasions; he also has made from an old rasp a 
good drawshave, hi- most ditlicult piece of 
work being a swivel. Anything wanted is 
made on the premises, all that i- required be- 
ing wood and iron. Another branch of liis art 
is making rug patterns, before we left we 
could not help noting the happy manner in 
which the cat Toni and dog Nigger played to- 
gether. Nothing could In: more harmonious 
than their trust and confidence, awake or 
asleep, locked in each others paw -. 
<>t mid-winter l raw I up-river he say*: 
Talk about your Trans-Alpine roads! We 
have traveled over the ?»teppes of Siberia, 
sweltered across the sands of Africa, wrestled 
with tin- jungles of India, .-lodged it aeros> the 
ice plains of Greenland, crossed tie- Atlantic in 
an open boat, journo) ed to the sun in a balloon, 
visited the centre of the earth with Jules Verne 
—all in our mind -but never, no never, did we 
expect to sutler as we did on that last *.» miles 
to Lincoln Village. To add to the misery of 
the 2s-below-zero air, there was no road for the 
poor horse, and half blinded by the Hying 
snow and with only one leg in the track at a 
time, sin* had a sorry time of it. up hill and 
down, through snow banks up to her breast, 
now tumbling into a hole in the crust a foot 
deep or breaking one twice as deep. We got 
along til! it seemed we had gone at least lb 
miles, when we were informed by a lady, at 
whose house we felt bound to enquire if we 
were yet in the State of .Maine, that it was 
only four miles further to the Village. We 
thought of the Selectmen of Burlington again 
and wished they had been obliged to walk ahead 
with a lantern and show our horse the way. 
We gm ss they would have guide-posts as thick 
as telegraph poles after that. Well all things 
come to an end and so did that ride. We never 
were *0 pleased to see lights in houses before. 
We baa actually got out of the woods, and not 
long after that wc were in the house of the 
Woods, but this time of an entirely different 
grain from the woods wc had so recently left. 
The roaring, open lire of the Lincoln House 
looked good enough to hug and we were not 
slow in forming its acquaintance. After mak- 
ing a few hasty calls on our friends, we were 
only too triad to be shown to No. 10, and wt;re 
agreeably surprised to find a good, warm room, 
the air-tight stove doing its level best to get 
ahead of Jack Frost. We can testify that a 
wire mattress never held a man who apprecia- 
ted a good bed better yian we did. We soon 
forgot our troubles. What we saw next day 
and the rest of our trip we must defer till ano- 
ther issue. Frank K. Smith. 
Republican Reform vs. Democratic Re- 
form. 
WIhmi tin* wife of Secretary Belknap, en- 
tirely unbeknown to him, made a certain cor- 
rupt bargain with an Italian agent, President 
Grant instantly dismissed the Secretary from 
liis Cabinet. This was republican virtue. But 
when Attorney-General Garland was exposed 
in his corrupt relations to the telephone stock, 
President Cleveland retained Garland in his 
Cabinet. This is what they call democratic re- 
form! And it is a fair specimen of all demo- 
cratic reforms. [Bridgeport, Ct. Standard. 
A Malden schoolmistress thinks that some of 
her pupils* compositions are funnier than any- 
thing of Mark Twain's. From an essay on 
“Fashion," written by a boy of twelve years, 
she cites the following: “Sensible people wear 
sensible fashions, and insensible people in- 
sensible fashions." Another hopeful of hers, 
writing on the subject “A Rainy Afternoon," 
evolved from an inner consciousness deeper 
than that of Josh Billings, the following sen- 
tence: *lr rained hard, and I could not go 
owdoors, and so 1 went out in the shed and 
sod some wood.’* In a little straw frame on 
her mantel is a sentence from the pen of her 
youngest and brightest, given in answer t<» the 
request: -Write, in twenty words, a definition 
of ‘Man.'" It reads thus: “Man is an animal 
that stands up: he is not very big. and lie has 
to work for a living." [Boston Record. 
When Fhilip l>. Armour, the Chicago cattle 
king, was asked by a reporter the other da\ the 
secret of liis success, he answered, “1 always 
made it a principle when the Almighty wasn't 
"ii im side to get on His." The pay roll at his 
work" amounts to $3,nn0,000 a year, and he 
slaughters annually over 1,000,000‘hogs, .‘{00,000 •■attic and 40.000 sheep. Me is noted in Chicago 
for unostentatious charity. 
Tinted State- Histrict Attorney Borsheimer 
of New York has resigned, lletinds his duties 
as a journalist imcompatiblc with those of dis- 
trict attorney. Had he been a Republican he 
would have been turned out long ago for offen- 
sive i»artisan-liin. 
The Indian Appropriation bill ordered re- 
ported to the House by the Committee on In- 
dian Atlair* appropriate* s.*>,,ift2.5t»2, a decrease 
of s'JTI.sss from the appropriation for the cur- 
rent ti*eal year, and of £4..VI.n,<;!»7 from the es- 
timates. 
The Territorial supreme court of 1 "tali has 
rendered decision- sustaining the conviction of 
I.. Snow lor unlawful cohabitation, and of 
Brigham poling Sampson for conspiring to 
entrap prominent Gentiles in disreputable 
houses. 
According to Hoyle. 
A gentleman, w ho 1- fond of w hist, says that be 
never enjoyed :i rubber so much as when he had 
rheumatism, and hi- w ife cured it by rubbing him 
with >t. Jacob- oil. Then when lit* had a severe 
cough a few doses of Bed Star Cough Cure elici ted 
a complete cure. 
There come- ;i painful rumor from across the 
sens that tin- Irish Orantre crop has been touched 
by the frost. 
Derangement of the liver, with constipation, in- 
jure tin* complexion, induce pimples, sallow skin, 
etc. Bcmovc the cause by using Carter’* Little 
Liver Pills. <>no a dose. 
There i- a lady student in a Detroit seminary old 
enough to write an essay entitled “The Good Old 
Times.” 
Vi ili-co\er\ of the age ha- proved Mich a boon 
to -utb-riii"- humanity a- "ANA Kl.'l-. tin* onlv 
ab-oluti l\ infallible cun- for Pile*. Sold b\ Drug 
gi*t*. -ample- -cut/nc. .Vidro** “AN AK LSI*," 
lio\ -2410. New York. 
Tvan-actions in poultry arc apt to breed bad 
1*1.1. Men arc always indignant when they get a 
foul of each other. 
\ celebrated doctor says that “other preparations 
a- -ub.-iitutc for Hunt Kidney Bcmedy, are 
worthies* in comparison to it.” 
The man who allow* his sidewalk to remain 
slippery rnroh falls down on it himself. Hi' is 
pro-er\cd fora worse punishment hereafter. 
Honr\ -clni'iihal*. foreman Henry Krug Packing 
< o., *t. .Joseph. Mo., use- Dr. Thomas' Kclectri'c 
Oil with liis nu n for sprains, cuts, bruises, chap 
pi l hands, etc. It i- the best. 
If the craze continues much longer, a method of 
inoculation for the toboggan fever will be in great 
demand. 
A celebrated phy.-ician declares that “Jliint- 
Bcmed\ will cure any ease id kidne\ disease that 
can be cured.” 
si'w ing girl* atv paid -eventy-tivi cent- a dozen 
for making- shirt*, and yet a married woman won't 
**-w button on one until -In- ha- been promised a 
pair of diamond earring* and sealskin -aequo. 
-Da I>ili<iiis * Then use Dr. Soul’s Pill*; they 
arc a perfect liver regulator. 
What ignorant people -nine folk-are, to be -lire! 
"'!i. n a ci i;i:tryman \va- asked what was the waist 
"t a dre.--, in- reckoned tt wa.-the part that dragged 
on the jia\ cincnt. 
Vyt r'- *ar*aparilla i- the best medicine for every 
one in tin -pring. Kmigrai’.!- and traveler- wifi 
lind it an ctlVctual cure fur the eruption-, boil*, 
pimples, eczema-, etc., that break our on the -km 
—the eileets of disorder* in the blood, caused by 
sea diet and life on board .-Dip. 
We notice in going about these men win are *o 
cry clever I** oilier people are not -o to their own 
families. We notice tDi- particularly when going 
about our own home. 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure 
rod LIv«t Oil. with HypophovphUes, 
Kr-'I-Uml /../• I)rijnifr, misting rhi/./n n. 
I >r. < ii ai:11(.AKRI TT. ( nivert. Texas, says 
I have used \.>ur Kmulsion for ov er a year, and 
have derived much benefit from it in the mara-unis 
of children being tolerated by the stomach when 
all other medicaments were rejected.” 
An exchange .-peaks of a man \v ho is “the father 
of sev en children and a siek wife." And > et we 
are told that **a man may not maria his daughter." 
1 Have \ 1 ma>*> Paid Kent ! 
!•'or a Imnse to live in. This year 1 have hal*. paid 
fora cottage, with nmnev which, before 1 use-1 'Sul- 
phur Hitter- ii. m\ family, wa- paid t-. ;!-tor 
and the-h nggi-l. They cured m\ wife "I Kcinalc 
U e;ik:i-'".- II. /'. Sn m/isnii, Salem. 
•• Ian. said he. “1 thii k if you lifted y-.ur feet 
awa> fr- m the lire we might have soiih heat in 11.. 
ooiu." And the} hadn’t heen married two ears 
either! 
Keep w eet your breath if maid >r wife. 
«»r old or young. or largi or small, 
If you have am hope in life,— 
If you have an\ friends at all. 
K. ep sweet your hreatli—and lieed the warning, 
-e s< >/< »1)( >NT each night and morning 
Like the Perfume Wafted 
from hed- of flowers i- the breath that has been 
r< iid< red agr. aid} od«*roti> with Xi/olMlNI. 
which eoniiii.inirates to the teeth a marhle white- 
lie--, and to the gums a roseate tint. Tse it, and 
beautify your mouth. lm(> 
Opini.-n, Denver, ha-a column >.f item- headed 
‘•Dining Ib.om D t It w ill i:e much easier t<> 
supply thi.- depart me*nt iu fly -time than now. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mu-. W INM.OW s SoorniM, svuri’ for ehildren 
teething is the preserif it ion < »i me of the be<t female 
nur-e- and physician in the I'nited Mate-, and has 
been u-ed for forty year- with never-failing sitrce-s 
b\ millions of mothers for their ehildren. During 
til. proec.-s of teething it- value is inealeiilahle. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery stud 
diarrh.ea, griping in the hovvels, and w ind colic. 
1 ’>} giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
1’riee 2ftc. a bottle. Iy4* 
“Orgt n recitals" are being given in Plymouth 
Church. Brooklyn, at which banjo solos form a 
part of the performance. We didn’t suppose 
Plymouth Church had fallen solo. 
KNOW THYSELF, b\ reading the “Scl 
Cliff Ol Life.” the be-t medical work ever published, 
for young aud middle-aged men. lyii) 
ini. miahi.cs 
tt-iE GREAT ill u n C rll 
mAh m 
I Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
iSur-Larlii-, Ili-uiiarhc, Toot liar hr. 
Sprain*, Krul-r*. Hr., Hr. 
FKICK, FIKT\ C’FNTH. 
AT DKrUMIST.H AND l»KALHBrt. 
VOUKLKU WlJI 1’aXY, UA’HKOKE, fll>- 
1 vrl*i 
Thlrly 
Years 
: Record. 
Kndorsed 
by 
Phynl- 
Kiriiiov Dincasi's 
Few people are aware of the alarming prevalence 
of kidney diseases, especially among those who 
have arrived at. or are past, middle age. It is de- 
clared on good authority that fully one-half the 
deaths in this country are either directly or indirect- 
ly the result of kidney disease of some sort. 
A great majority of men above forty years of 
age. are afllicted with some sort of affection of the 
kidneys or bladder and these diseases arc on the 
increase. Persons are often seriously affected be- 
fore they know *! it themselves, and thus these in- 
sidious disorder.-* get a good foothold before any- 
thing is done to dislodge them. 
Dropsy, (.ravel. Diabetes, Ibight's Disease, In- 
continence, Debilitv, < atarrh ot the bladder, Albu 
menurai, etc., an; among the mans forms of these 
diseases. Most of these are very diflb ult to cure, 
defying the powers oftentimes of the best physi- 
cians obtainable, and are pronounced by many to 
be incurable. 
Physicians state that mam forms of Kidney Dis- 
ease are very ditlicult to detect, as, in diseases of 
this form, oftentimes there are no symptoms of a 
marked nature. This is one of the reasons w hy 
they are so ditlicult to cure. 
ID NT's Kidney ami Lively' Ki:mi;i>v is a specific 
for Kidney and Li\or troubles, bladder and I'rin- 
ary Diseases, Dropsy, (.ravel, Diabetes ami all of 
that class of disorders. 
It cures biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Li cr- 
am! Stomach troubles, Dyspopsia, ('onstipati >n and 
Piles. 
It cures Intemperance, Nervous I)i.-e;.-. s, Gener- 
al Debility, Femah* Weaknesses and Fxeesses. 
It is thoroughly reliable, highly recommended, 
works promptly, relieves at once, and was never 
known, to fail. ISK IT AT ONCE. Haul 
Sold bv all druggists Price *l.‘J.r». 
III'NT'S KLMF.DY ('(>.. Providence, L 1. 
\. (iIITTKNTO\, ticncral Agent, New York. 
WANTED! 
290 Mors Fasts Maksrs. 
Fight, clean work. Also agents in a«lj«»inin^r 
town- t<* handle 2r> t<* loo dozen a wo'k on eom- 
mission. < all on or addres-, at once, 
II. A. Cl.AUK, 
Hcl/'usf, Maine. 
Fob. IS, lSSik—1 w7 
JOB LOTS 
".Sen's Buckie Over Shoes 65. 
Women’s “ “ “ 60. 
friisses “ “ “ 55. 
Children’s “ “ “ 50. 
Sfien’s Woo! Aiaskas 65, 75, 
85. 
Ladies “ “ 60. | 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
nou ns’ \i:u ulock, 
Corner Main & High Sts., Belfast, Me. 
An Efficient Remedy 
In nil cn«es of Bronchial ami Pulmo- 
nary Affections i- Ay Kit's ('hfki:y 
I'ectoual. As siic-li it is lvi oj-ni/. <1 ami 
prescribed by tin* lnedu a! pnde-simi, and 
m many thousands of famiiif-s, for tin* 
past forty years, it has lurin', _anl'da> an 
invaluable household lvmedv. lr is a 
preparation that only required f<> !-• taken ! 
in v ery small quuntiti.-s, and a )■ w d—, s of it. administered in the eai !y Mages of a 
cold or cough will etleet a spi <• lv cure, 
and may. verv po«s;ihlv, save life. ‘There 
is no doubt whatever that 
Has preserved the lives of great, number* 
of persons, by arresting the development <>f 
1 -aryngitis, bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
and Pulmonary Consumption, and bv 
the cure of those dangerous maladies. If j 
I should be kept ready for use in every family where there are children, as it, is a 
medicine far superior to all others in the 
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of 
W hooping Cough, and the cure of Colds 
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci- dental to childhood and youth. Prompti- tude in dealing with all" diseases of this 
ela-s is of the utmost importance. The lo>.s of a single day may, in many cases, 
mil ail fatal consequences. Do not waste i 
precious time in experimenting with 
| medicines of doubtful ctlicacy, while tin- i maladv is constantly gaining a deeper hold, but take at once the speediest and 
most certain to cure, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
PREPARED BY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Dowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
lyr;;s 
| 
Vor sale only by 
F. H. Francis &, Co., 
HOWES' NEW BLOCK 
Corner Main and High Sts., Belfast. 
Jan. 14, issc. -smoO 
| 
Gold) WatchesT] 
New and beautiful style of fates, with the best 
American works. With a full line of 
All selling at greatly reduced prices at 
HERVEYS JEWELRY STORE. 
Belfast, Feb. li, issii.— lyrl 
1 
! 
i 
I 
For sale only by 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES' XFW ItLOCK, 
Corner Main and High Sts.. Belfast 
Store to Let. 
! 
IN (TSTOM IHH sj; sqUARF. Fmi.-Jicd in 
1 hard wood, 00 feet deep. 24 feet wide. A nice 
store for dry goods, clothing orcrocken ware. Fn 
quire at the" < ITY Dltl'D sTO'BF, or 
DAVID 1*1 FK( IT 
Belfast, Dec. 31, lsSf>.—53tf 
"Caatoria fs so well adapted to Children that 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” £L A. Abchsr, M D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Ctttorla euros Colie, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
TH* centaur Company, is: r hi ton street, N. Y. 
lySlnrm 
-AND- 
Embalming! 
it Is our intention to give this branch of our busi- 
fuess 
Special Attention 
Ju tin1 flit live. Wo lui vo a 
Complete Stock 
of everythin*? requisite for the proper e:ire of the 
dead :m>l for funerals. and w ill he read\ ;n oil time.- 
to answer calls for our ser\ ices in tiii~ fit ami the 
surrounding towns. Our undertake]- and funeral 
fMH FRED WINTERS^ 
has lately attended a course of lecture' on the u!> 
jeet of embalming h:. RROFESOIl CLARK’ 
one of the mo.-t expert embalmcrs in the world, 
and has also had special advantage f*»r got 
ting a praetieal knowledge oi the lui -ine.->. ha\ ing 
heen privileged to lie for some time with Messrs. 
GEORGE SESSIONS & SON, of Worces- 
ter, Mass., who ar*‘ well known t. lie among the 
leaders oj their profession. Mr. Winters we.- al 
lowed to a»ist them, noth in embalming and tin- 
direction of funeral-, and was shown the (-inert 
ways of conducting the business. We feel eonti 
dent of our ability to gin- «• ntii e -alislartioM in .m\ 
ease that may he entrusted to us. -lltf 
J. Thompson & Son, 
ISeiinsl Maine. 
STEAM HEATING 
-AM)- 
GEO. T. READ, Belfast. 
is prepare 1 t.> put into d .veiling house-, >i-!( 
or., -p am heat!n^ apparatus, of tin* best qual- 
itv and workmanship. People contentplat- 
ing putting in steam heating should 
Hive him n '-.ill. 
Mowing Machine Parts 
constantly <ui hand, ami machines repaired. 
MAC HINE NVOHli^ 
of all kinds ami sti amhoat supplies on liaml. 
(,'im Siiji/iUcs, Cn rtri<li/rs, i'.lr., 
in dock. 
Repairing ct all kinds neatly and prompt- 
ly done 
Hella.-t, -1 line In, 1 >>•'».-At If 
Unity Villas Hijli School. 
THU r-pring Tuna of High >eiio.d at l int Vi! 
1 lagt will "pun Monday. March I. |SM5. at 
(••■III nine tun wi t-k'. under the in-1 iu ! i-n ••! ||JV- 
IM« M. HTK, Prinuipal. Tuition I’rim.ar;. t.i;u;. 
•-B.um « "in null Kmrlish. -_'..'io. lii.her Engli-h. 
.-r1:t.<Hi; Language-, Heard and i'imin' i"i--u!l' 
1" -a di n id -111 he I Mai tic 1 at n a -onalde rat*- \ i... 
if lu i. !• •-..in- in T.a idernn on ''at tuvla I •!■ 
flirthui information. addle-- 
I II. T A 111.II. I 11'.t 
Or I. M LI ( !•:. Waldo. _»u 7* 
REMEMBER 
THAI in;, piod-are houirlit din-el Tom tin man 
I fat-tnrur at a- low prices a- inonu 
tin in. Tliat win*. I'ii\ingot mu "ii ha no.uli.r 
o\\iu*r> to -cl tie w ‘Hi.' Aid that 'l can i\.- 
t'uli;d>!o u'oods, :«> low price-and a.-mi-> tern.- 
an\ tithe' man. Tin Ml.. 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
Healer In Pianos, Organs, Setting Machines, Ac. 
>ai dy Point, Me.. Pul.. II. I •; 
FOR £3 ALE! 
Holstein Cattle 
of all a uv- ami both so\o-. I' i. m..<lorato i.m 
la— oi -lo.-k. Al-o 4 li.-a-i ura-lo !. -<p row 1 
I ;• oar o|.| man*. 1 oar »l.| Imr-r .•• :!. | 7 m mi! 
ooli, all olu a|i for oa-h. Also a varii t\ >.i ( lio-ior 
slioai- ami oon-tanll_v ..ii liaml. 
W. II. 11 A it Ills at tin* .lowvti la ,n. 
I'.olfa-t. |,or. 14. |s<». aotf 
NOTICE 
rrt> all c<>Nci:itM:i) iw 
1 -i'bTati.m .a iiii\ .1 .iiar-. to l.. j.ai• I m\ 
I N* M II < IT \-! -. .'aiii tint «■ ini’- n ■!!. .:- 
• lato. | <1.. hcrolr yivr imi rolimjni-li to the -a ! 
Lnooh his time, -o that I -hall ma -l.-tim au\ -a hi- 
waifo-mir pa\ nip ilobt- -I In- mt raot ii'.a allot 
thisfhito. 
< .1 von umh haml it s.-arsini.iit.lhis J'.'l k •! 
"I -Ian.. I ■**>•;. M »I; I >\ I 1 \-l 
Wanted-Green Hard Wood 
Ii. lAchaii'jo for i.nili/.oi or farm imp i.i 
Sul I It I. I > ATW< »< »l>. \\ inioriMoi. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF TIIE 
OF NEW YOKE. 
As made to tin.* Insurance Commissioner of the 
State ol' Maine on the lirst day of 
JANUARY, 1B86. 
( ash Capital.$3,000,000.00 
Heserve tor lnearned Premiums.. 3,011,037.00 
Kesrrve forlnpuid Losses and Claims 37S.4S3.98 
Net Surplus. 1 ,*227,905.10 
CASH ASSETS. $7,018,110.0$ 
Summary of Assets 
lli-lil in tin- I'nitril States available fertile Pay 
lneut «»f E",hy Fire fur the protection of 
1’oli: Holders of Fire Insurance 
Cash in Hanks..f 
Uoiid-and .M< rt^a^es. beinu i• r~t lien 
on Heal I--late, worth £2,1 ;;.V2a0), 
Cnited stat. ISoniis.i market aiue 
I tank and Kail road St. irk < and Honds 
niarket nine).. 
state and Municipal Honds. market 
Loans on st'.iek.". payable on demand, 
( market value of Collateral-. Mil 
cm 
inlet e-i due on 1st .Jan lary. I'M) 
ITcmiums uncollected and in hands 
Of Agents. 
Steal Estate. 
24a,7‘.»a.!K) 
S'.iT.aaO.fH) 
•22_.iinu.no 
,27 
TOTAL $7,01 v,110.08 
/> rsJ \ /•. s' s /\ M.i / \/: nt /s+r, 
Amount Hi-k- u ritten.£ l.s2a.s7a.'M> 
Premium.-received i!l,lu4.nt» 
'■ Posse- Laid. :$:i.<‘.7tha4 
.mil s I’ATTI K, Audit, Belfast. Maine. 
STATEMENT, IMTF0 STAIRS KlUNt II 
Imperlat Firs insurance Cmpanf 
OF LON DON. 
DECPJMBER 31, L885. 
nil-, 1 \ I per cent. market 
e < ertilieates market We.-t \ i 'iiei M; 
TentH ee r, per rent. Mate lioiuN. mar 
Heal 11 -tatt o\\ ued b\ ... < Mlice Htliid 
in.U- in New *1 .»rL and I’hiiadel 
1‘1‘i . 
< ..'h in Hank, hand- Tni.-t.-e-- and 
oilier. 
Premium-in mr-e of « •dleetuni. 
Inlere- ! a lid Kent aeertl. d 
1 
! 11.7 
III., 
uu 
11 a hi 1.11 ns. 
I M pa id l."--e-. 
Kcin-ui a nee Hesi 
All oiii.-r ( : a 1111 
£|nn.2>4.-Ct 
c:M.7H;.0T* 
la.7ns.72 
Net Stirplu- 0\ ef 
I, a>:*. 211 
KKAM II OI F! S. 20 KILBY HT., BOSTON, MAM. 
.tons r r.ncr, n <i'h nt .\r.nu,,,, 
Tin !»■'• ill New York t-i tin l nit1 State-;. 
I.i 'is' \: Kin.. I .1. |;*>i>i;m \\ .b utv-1*>\. K-<|. 
< • ilJN I r.II s |» \Y'iioh. 
I' ■■ .'t rmv lit r.; 1. -> 1 > v 1 i: I. I» A FW OOl', A-t 
'\ iuivi l-Vli. 17, 1>h; :,u 7 
Windsor Hotel, 
(Formerly New England House.) 
W, G. COX & SON, Prop’rs., I 
Ifiyh Street, He!fast. Me. 
In.- IF.i,-|, under it-? m*\v ment, has lately 1 
■ " >•11 repairc ami renovated, ami put In first class ! 
'■••mlition for the aceomuiodalinn of the traveling j 
public. tf 12 
Hand IJ eery and I!nek Stable 
connected with the 11 
lSt'AlMxt! I I:»rlior, 31**. 
I s. 1 n 1.i\ ri;(11 11 r, i 1- :1 < < >N<. |;i >s > MM. I- ! <1. I ;< > \ F.r-".l. 
I’liin ssn. Mi l- In. !>>,;. \ 
:■' '• lU'-'pi'-aU. u duplicate, will be ieeeived 1 
a! tin- ■ > ili u 11 i : ;..l, e. m ..|| T! 11' !*’>! >.\ S 
■■"•■■Mi da I Manli. I nr the removal and 
■ •'111' 1 i:1 ''I die w re.-,-. •: die -h.n \Ya 1-leinar, I 
"'•u l\ in- in l ie I la I 11 nr. Maine. 
*V| 1' de n_ In make | 11 for thin U nlk 
:n'e i'1 |1""" I ‘1'' apply 1“ die in -ier-i-ned al tlii' 
'‘1 '>' I"!' >peciin ad m-, iii'true! ion :.. didder--, and ! 
the *'i J u -1; blank:-. a el -ueli luriiier information * 
■I ilia; I'C de i red e. an orn IIU t lie -aim 
,A'; t. F. BUM Colonel of Kni'ineers. 
ISAACHILLS, j 
,e 
11 • wt• > iu w itioi-k at the ,• ,,r iiiirli amt Main j 
-'trcel>, where le will |»!eu-H to Welcome his 
t'riemi.-. 
Ollier hours from 1* to 1‘2 A. M., and from t" I P. M 
liella-t. lie.- |>H, Amth 
IDr.P. P.Hiohols, 
as mim\ 
Office at residence of Capt W. G Nichols 
Soarnport. Maine* 
NOTICE. 
Till \\M \|. Ml.!. riM ..1 111,, sl.u-kh .1.1,-1 „f 
I 'I \ K-l" HIT N \ I II ,N \ I. li.XNK ..I,, 
n-.n of .tireetor- ami 1 i.« I ran-ael hm .. an. ot her 
! ha? 111 a le.ua II’ e.mu* lie|'..re tliein’w ill e 1 
•H'1 a I then r.ankinu llooin mi 7 '»/»■.<#/»/,/, //,- ih 
■' ■■■ ’•/•"■ >'■ y.ss'/;. r! -J .A /,.</ /*. 1/. 
7 < II \>. r L< >K I >• >V < a -hit r. 
Works at Woods Holt. Mass,. Charleston and Chisolm’s Island. S, C. 
For TWENTY-ONE YEARS this Company's Fertilizer, 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, 
has been increasing its trade tfr mi sales of 750 tons the first year 
to 50.000 tons new per annum1, and this by reason of ks 
wonderful action on the Soil, it being made for “active service 
in the held, not h r dress parade in the chemist’s laboratory.” 
Its Record is its strongest testimonial, and no firmer should 
hesitate to try a fertilizer which f r so many years has been in 
the front rank, and whose application on lands fur grain, grass, 
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, has produced results unsur- 
passed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded free, 
on application to local agent ', or to 
& I t RTlS, 
OEXERAI. SELIJXO AOEXTS, liys'l'OX, MASS. 
FOB SALE BE 
/ .1. \ O It i- /ON 
//. m. mi; i; y. 
sriton l,.( Monsi:, 
liilfllSt. 
I Hiti/. 
Mont rillc. 
( <>.\ roii I'll. Thorndike. 
WILLIAM III Ain. Libert I/. 
/{/•,’.I.V <(■ CO., Searsitiont. 
BUrCUKES- Diphtheria, 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness In- 
fluenza, Hacking Couth, 
Whooping Cough 
CURES Catarrh, Chol- 
era Morbus, Dysentery. 
Chron o Diarrlirea, Kid- 
ney Troubles, »iu«! Spinal 
Diseases, fir. ulai im 
I. S JOHNSON & CO., 
Boston, Mass. 
FOR XtSTTERHsTA-Xj -A-1ST ID E DCT E RtlSTUSE. 
parson ‘3 PURC ATIVE I MAKE NEW. RICH BROOD. PILLS 
£?BAU«elJ SICK-HEAD ACIIE, Bi'iousness, and a’.l LIVER and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA, BLOOD POISON and Skin Diseases ONE TILL A DOSE-. For Female C .nplamts these Pil.s have no equal. ilncl them a valuable Cathartic and Li v<*r Piii. Dr. T. M. Palm r. Mcntieello, E!a.” 
•l, 1"^ practice 1 use no other.- J. Dennison, M.D., DeWitt, Ion i.” Sold ever-where, or sent by mail lor 26 eta. in stamps. Valuable information FREE. I. S. .JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It Is a well-known fact that most of the 
Horse and Cattle wT sold in this cnuti- 
try is worthies*; that Sheridan's Condition 
I owder is ah-.liiteh pure and verv valuable. Not In nt: on Kart h will make hen* 
lay like Slieridan’8 Condition Pow- 
der. 1 lose. on.- teaspoonful to each pint <•( food. It will also positively prevent and cure 
HUE HENS LAY 
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 
Hog Cholera. Ac. 
stamps. Furnish*’ 
Circulars free. 1- 
ms, pric* $l.mi; t.v ma I. ?l.jo. 
*.s A CO., Boston, Mass. 
Ivr4« 
To IToiisekoopors nnd Farmers.—It in important the Soda and 
Baleratus you use should be White ami Pure in common with 
all similar substances used for food. In making bread 
with yeast use at the same time about half 
teaspoonful of Church A: Co.’s 
Ann & Hammer” brand Soda 
or Baleratus and thus 
lake the broad 
e; w 
•9 Z ~ 
<S> S da ci 
brS §3 
s- ~ 2. 
C- s 
* § 
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2 2. © x ^ 2» 
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5 © © S ** 
v 
•’ x, k *-* v. S' 3 
S. 5 EL 3 £ 
rise better and 
prevent it boooraing 
sour, by correcting the natural' 
acidity of the yeast. To m'ure obtaining 
onli/t’.e “Arm rfr TTa-nme.r” bra id Sv7t or Safer- 
afua, tmyit i'i ‘pound or half pound cartoons, rohv'h bear'' 
our name and trade-marlc, as inf rior <j ■mis are sometimes substituted 
for the “Arm if- Hammer” brand when ban fit in bulk.- 
Concentrated Sal-Soda «n p>tckaye$. Largest 6 cent package and heat Washing Compound in the market. 
asgagHsggBaBHEaasge2B? msaasammassssam mm 
h#~#l»LF & MILLION GARDENS 3* 
- /£$a — At;C ANNUALLY 6UPPLIEQ WITH 
tM/e^/K^icCcvfdn^ 
Our Bond VarehtMisos, the largest in WlITJWfajI/ Oar Groen-liouao Eatabluhment at ■ .;w 7°r^ aro fitted up -with every “P-'5J1 11 *113 |jr'Jersey City is tlio moil extensive fn 1 pliunco for tho prompt and careful'XM111 BjVAmerica. Annual Sales, 2fc Million iiihng of orders. I'lanla. 
U 0jr Catalogue for 188G, ol 140 pages, containing colored plates, descriptions and Illustrations |cf the NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, will be mailed on 3" f! 0 cts. (in stamps) to cover postage. u "•'--I-' oi 
ji PETER HEWPEBSCW & CO.35 MLC.rthy.dt st. KEW YORK. 
DAVIS' 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 cts. per Bottle* 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known lor all 
(he ailments men 
Honed helow. 
None genuine with- | 
out likeness of tlio 
Proprietor. 
A Snre Remedy 
for C ROUP, DIP- 
THERIA, ami all 
Til It OAT DIS- 
EASES, 
Diro^tion*. 
Croup—Half a teaspoontul once in 10 or 15 
minutes, till relieve«l, a littio occasionally till 
well. Apply externally. 
])ii'iiT!iKi{iA-Oii appearance of soreness of 
flic throat, take half a teaspoonlul once in 15 
minutes; applied externally. Repeat until 
relicvu d. 
Burns ok Sc alds—Apply as soon as possi- 
ble. If the surface is raw, cover with Hour, so 
that wln*n dried, will form a scab, and let re- 
main, applying the Balsam around it till well. 
Krysipelas, Deep-seated Pains, Sprains, 
Broken Bonos, Still* .Joints, White Swellings, 
Loss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight, 
Inhumed Eyes, Poisoning, Bites, Stings, etc. 
Bathe thoroughly from three to ten times a 
day. if much intiamed, put on a thin Slippery 
Klin Poultice, covered with the Balsam. 
Poison takkn Intkknally—From half to a 
table rnoonlul, and give an emetic soon as 
possible, gi\o Balsam several times a day 
until welL Kar-ache—Turn a lew drops into 
the ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and heat il 
in. Corns—Pare nearly to the quick: cover 
them with bu< k skin, saturated with the Bal- 
sam, every night and morning. 
Pn.F.s—Apply externally, and 1t ue. essary, 
also by Syringe, or otherwise’, internally. 
( "I.'IIIS, 11OA Its KNESS AND Buo.\( IHTIS.— 
Take enough to oil the throat several time- a 
day. Stoppages and Jnllammut imi of the 
Bowels—Give from a teaspoonlul to a table- 
spoonful once in half an hour, till releived. 
Pains in the Side-—Take a huge teaspoonful 
«m retiring, and se\ oral times a da\, it neces- 
sary. Dysentery and Cholera Morbus—Give 
a teaspoonful once in from liftoen minutes to 
an hour, t ill pain and soreness are removed. 
llie medicine is commi’iideil with the lull 
u.ssnranee of its uncmalilied success. 
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle. 
—Prepared by— 
A. « 1 > V A* T Si 
31 CENTRAL AVE., CHELSEA, MASS. 
To whom all orders should he addressed* 
A. .v now i*:s co., 
Wholesale Agents, Belfast. 1 » 
T M B 
Sew York Office, USB Broadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
e ivi i1Tgto¥^” 
Double and Triple Action) 
s 
Tim1 REMINGTON’ PT'MP L almad 
• i' alt competition in w rkin^ oas'i'y 
and rapidly. 
it is secure from ir*•ezib^; and < wr 
no. Is priming. 
Wfi IIKMS1L ATTACHM I’.NTS To Til’* 
IT WPS TO ITT TIII' M ;oit I S'! WITH WIND 
MILL. 
Snid I', -r must rat* i irciilarand Price 
Inst, with Tor-ttin*h,i.ds. 
Address, 
REMINGTON AG I CO., iiion, i-r y 
New \ ;.i: Oi -is;} ltro;»H.i> 
AGENTS V. .wi I I >. 
The spriii” trnn this i.-'-.. n v. I ..pm 
MONDAY, MARCH Ut. 
and mntinur TLN \V LI.K". I'm lai H im 
MONDAY, AUG. 3'Oth, 
and m.n! him TW l.l.\ K W ! LK*■* 
.struriioii ; the follow in- well kmon u 
PRINCE E. LUCE. M. D, Principal. 
T« a'•her of 11 min r Mathrmal i- -. \ a I 1 
I- rriirli and Latin. 
JENNIE P. FLOOD, A. M Preceptress, 
L t o 11 i jr 11 v K n ir 1 i s 11, 
NELLIE A. LUCE, Assistant, 
Trnriu « <>iniuon LiurliMi I', a, 
l’rol. K. .!. h'OWLTOV Drill, of Com. Dept. 
T'-arln-r •>! I’!,i ;u and < hirmirnt I*, a. <.. 
Iei"k kirpiiik. < 'itiniiirrria! \iitlnm:: lit:-! 
Tuition ran,irr< from |H ;■ ii it 
from > I ..'hi t.. .'in per u v \i'odunii'i;;ii n- 
~riI' »anii i.,u I'h j.rr w <-,•!.. V- Lrttrv -< 11... 
> a it a for ! In- im 'in", raulir l'< i. n t in tin Tt'.< 
( at I'riii.. .-lit i 
\ \\ U a-liiiivI I >. "V aii\ i-f tin I.\ < 
Krrr !om, Mi 
ML A. .1. ItlLLINL- 
I. I »M I Ni» \ I LLLLIL I 
4w.i I > \ \ 11 > IS .IOIIN >i IN. I 
Aftor taking three fourths o| a 
relief 1- not i>I•':i:i i. tctiiru u.e r 
wilii your name :\11:«<• 11■ i. ai;• i th- »11< i;« > 
will lie refunded. 
Bowditch, Webster & Co., Proprietors, 
AUCUSTA, MAINE. 
.©i/S-'iil ] ».v '‘ill I )«‘: 11»‘ 
HIGH SCHOOL, 
1.1HEKTY 1111 11.1 
There will be :» spring trim ; 11 i. "eh 
MAlUil I. l^Mi, 
ami eontinuing TKN W I-. I K S u t i. i.• i!.>w ;i■. 
Common English. $2.00. 
Higher a.oo. 
!•: \eopt I)la I aera !| < '•••lit O ll• 1 <• ut ~ \' ! 
eei *■ 1 «ml\ 1'..: tin lull Iitim il .a 
will be given lo ilm>e ji i• .;• i■. ]'■ ■■■/■ 
or moms for self-hoard, ran »1 -t:• tiu*<i .»t •< i- n 
able rale- K..r further'information aj 
I JOHN W. MITCHELL. Principal. 
| MA.IUA. 'I'. MITCHELL, As.ns 
UiKIIMIM. MtlVK I ■ 
Wanted ! 
More Machine Girls 
VT 
Clifford Fletcher & Co’s Pants Shof 
Stockton. A l-o ;i lew more I IMSIM- K’S ean 
liml steady euqdo\ ment. ( all on or addte-< 
( Ml i'i»i:i> i i.i ivm i.- ,v co. 
Stockton, Mo., .Inn. 28. lss<;. '.ml* 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufacture.'* nro fully \vnrranted, ami an 
unsurpassed liy any in the market. l vr.'Jl 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. Huowjc, Tri-sis. a il.ni. HUM. 
Machine Girls 
-YVANTUD AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages, (.’all on or address 
.JOHN II. t(OKDON, IJrooks. Me. 
•Tan, 21, 18£|(>.—tfli 
CS. ra- LOMBARD, 
DES JVTIS T, 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
UKIaFAST, MAINE. Ilf 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOB THE SICK. 
For those deathly 
Bilious Spells, de- 
pend on Sin run: 
Bittsss, it will cure 
you. 
The Giant Dyspep- 
sia i3 cured 1 yxuiing 
SULniun Bittee.s. 
Operatives who art: 
closely confine i in 
tlio mills r.: i-work- 
shops; Clerk.% who 
do li -t pro* o guf-j iVIcnt exert::; \ an 1 
nllwhoaro conilned 
in doors, should inc 
srLrni.R Birinics. 
They will l.ofc thou 
be weak and sickly. 
General Debility 
needs a frenth) to: io 
Use SULmi :: B:r- 
TEits, and y ;i will 
not bo troubled. 
Don't be'Without a 
bof'lo. Try it; you 
will not regret It, 
Ladies in dclicato 
health, who are all 
read ■'xn, should use 
Sr;m uru Litteiis. 
$1,000 will bo paid 
for acaso where Si; r.- 
rnuis Litters will 
uotassi.: ter cure. It 
never fails. 
Cleanse the vitiated 
bl"' ’I when you 6cc 
its impurities burst- 
ing through the skin 
in Pimples, Blotches. 
;md .Si,res. Rely on 
Suurnrit Bitters, 
•m l health will fol- 
S lphuh Bitters 
will euro Liver Com- 
plaint. Pon’tbedis- 
cooragcd; it will cure 
he! til 
::*« Bitters 
J you up and 
u strong and 
v 1 n f* t*n- Pa n fP ^jv-i8a 
Send tvoSc. smmps to A. P. Orihvitv & Co., 
B'" !on.'Mac*., ‘1 receive an e>pmt *•» of fancy 
can Is free. 
lvrIJ* 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. T*» .Vale V\., opposite Kill)} Si., Ration. 
V.. I ■// urii /... tin'I n H I >///>/-/.*/• | 
ht’i it/.' ,■ ij „,/ J,nt,ritfi in' n<r< tniniinf tin I 
{‘lift ntnhihtn Inn nth ns. 
\l. II. l.DDV. Solicitor •!' Daunts. 
nsriM. >n t a i.s. 
•I record Mr I\dd\ *i.» "in- tin- m.><t •■njinl,.. | 
innl >•//'■ < ssr’t/l praotiti-• m-r- wit!i wlo-iu I li;i\<- li;ol j 
..Hi. ial in'.-V. M < II M \mi\. 
(*• f I’aU-nt-c j 
In\ t-m• •! ram <a oin| i- ; m |»• i. iin>» -.• rru-t j Ui>rtliv .h* 111 <*r<- 11•:«1111* -oi-Mnitir f<r ib'iu ai | 
<-;ir!\ ami f.-r. oraMr < <. •••rm -•:: :U tin* Patent I 
«)Hi'-e •• i:i>MI 'M) 1.1 UK E. 
I..ill < mm -inner ol Patents. | 
|;< >- ! -V < a-;..i.et 1ST". ; 
1C II. I »I D .1-1 I »• V :• -I t- 
me. iii -1 111 > lit -t pati i. si mm Co ; at lino- j noted fur uoi mK -<•<: tin i: hundred oa-o-. ami I 
I >f"o u red in.*! it; I'.-itoar- r> --m -. and e >. 11 -11 i«* j 
1 ha o m ■ ;i -i' 'ii i; ■< i■ u11111 ■ i• 11 tli. hr-t 'mem io- a 
Ne\ YI»rk. 1M > \\ -. t 
slil! ”-i\ e mill 'ihm-l !(.•• ui‘"lo ! in'. s. — ill 
your line' Mini ad vim* of It* r- t" empli > you. 
Ymir- it! t. I >i:<. I I ‘U.\ Id U ; 
llo-um. .lai ..ai ; I. I— I;. rl 
A For Deranged Liverj Constipation, Dyspep-- 
* * * sia, Sick Headache, 
* * * Loss of Appetite, and all disor- 
and * deis arising from an im- 
you * * pure state of the Blood, 
will ex--‘■‘•J®* no Remedy has a better 
perience ayF3**, record than the true 
mostgratify- [H L.F. Atwood’s Bitters, 
ing change ibzzJ if you feel all run 
frequently a few down, languid 
doses are suffi- and weak.hard- 
cient to entirely^ -^ly knowing 
relieve all unpleasant 'y3CBr'. what is the 
feelings. You are fM trouble with 
cautioned against a-S^cr?you. 
base and worthless in: 
tion put up in the same 
shaped bond- Take 
rcr' -pr only the true T- 
r Trade Mark, “L.F. 
•L. F,” 
bitters 
* * # * 
\r 
JL 
*s 
( 
iflEfciVi BALiVI 
is s\ OK I li 
81,000 
TO V\ \ MA V 
j Woman or Oluld 
NiilVrrinii from 
: CATARRH. 
I \ S M-.W M \ 
TAPgH 
•Me 
HAYFEVERfOj- Y 
HAY 
€ :M 
X Q ISA.1 
-Ft.' 
r: 30ATE NOTICEi 
At a If ai, I i, 11. I n I. a 1 Hi a \\,th". ■ 
tli.- .'Uni "I W ai'!". ns tin •• a I i« ->!a\ !' 
1 «•!.•'!...r; \ > "• 
U’Ml, I.I AM \ N I'Ul.tt 1 I x- t a tain in an.iim tit | *. rj ■ in- > Mi" in 
i will a [m I -tain, ni 'll !/ V,\ I H !' "INI 
i I h 1 r' <,! ", a a n> a -■ m : W 
I, a'".i. iia\ a [ in, ■ I ini w f, !•>,1 
n.|, ivl, i" at ;>• •' \ at > H"M«-» 
t, all inf "• a. ! I-. .-an- m a on of in 
>1*11 nr I > > f. s 11 i, 1 i ~! i. >! -In. a -k' -'in --a u 
tin ma; ;»(.*».-;»i at If •'■at. '•«•! f 
! Man t i 
tit" atm. I,• ul-1 -I. I" i'i’"' ■ *i. a|-nf .tn• I at 
; ,U".i. nl f MIN" »N ■i-. -u" 
\ n a, ■ n A a i'. if I- tt ! f. II- a. r. 
\t a i’r->!•:«;•• '.'t< ;t I •- ■ i■ 11, 
j it," < at,if •'t U a! m tn. I ,. 
I ■ .a: \ l» 1 — 
1/1.1. \ I'Wh t; I \« litt 
|j I N\|\, .11 \ M 
-I W -I t' ■' "• nn ■ I'i' if" 
t w m II ... i: I'- ■ 
I X'llVl! '' -I !• i"' 
< tf.l.-r. I. 1 ifl I'm i -f n 
11,,- .'i !• -:■ ;.' *;• 
h in tin- 1 !'•< 
that ti" Ilia "i '.a., I' n't '• 
at 11, 11. -1 u ft < 
'.m! Tin .-«•• "i M I. < •• '• «• •• 
ftn-f in .■ i, ,i In a an- n 
Sai'l !>• "II ia m-t i.i nf •! 
». la h »• MIN" <\ !, i. 
\ trill- ""I" \11i'.'t r> I* I 11 I.t> 1;I■ .a! 
yy \ 1.1 >< > >- In I "ii-r ! I’1 
l"< "AMI It Iv 1 \ t." I" I. \ 
tli. <-'ta “I t * >lt1 M I I N \ "«> V 
-:t i■ I « ..lint *l«.-> < •' a i1 
an.! linal a. ."'.in'. '. a limn -1 •* i: ..f 
.'M ulhw.am " 
t tnl.-n I. T in f 
w.-nk ?nr.-""H "i > in I I h i. ■'; 1 -i i.i- 
print, '1 in ll.-lta-t urn fat .-tip 
It. 
I,, !■ I at lt"lta>t. ,-n ti,. -•« mi I f.n •• M.a 
ni\t. ami 'l'",' r:ii.'' it an; tlm\ I :a v * •. u n\ ti- 
-..nl a.a-i.nnt .'li"ii In a..: i>" i! I 
!,!«» I -h 'll \>i in. .Iii'i-:.' 
\ trn. ; Af. a l; I’ I ti t>. In 
U’AI |m "". in ( .it "I !* it. In-. I*.. f.i'l. ti tin- '.•"-•mi 'ifi" -■ > t l- "it aa 
\ i'i i.‘ T ! "T \ 1*1.1- \ i; a 
« a it, M MIX .1 Kl \\i II \ !.•!•. n, 
t •... mi '.ti'l "tint ; •!"<•' a- I m, n. i.•_ (.• ,• > ,. 
lit-'1 ami linal a"«n>uut !' a Imn I'ltatioti -a -anl 
'ai«- "f a 11>>\\ am-. 
inl.-ri‘<l. 'I hat man t m r--. f i.i u’\ mi. t h 
| •• k' 'tt""""iV"l_. in th. I n (-., 1 ! •• a: -1 i! n..!. 
pnlit. •. in I5"lla>t. in -anl t nt> tint? all |>. 
inf a.- f-‘l. ma; alt. n at a I *•-. •! »;i t«- (mni. t.. 
11"I• a! U.'lla'i. »i: tli* 'i "tul I'm -.!a; "I Mam h 
n,-\t.aml 'h"\\ nnian; tin;- ha .. u h tin- 
a I a,"..unt In-ii hi ii"! I.. a : ;• a i. 
l.l '» I I' l||\"« «\ 
A 11ai• "i'p; \tt. 't It l* 1T! u, _i"t r. 
I’ll I |h -rl ihri' It1' •. Li" 1V • puhlir Iiuli.i* j., :,| >• 'if '"'f !. that if :i s hirn duly :t | ^ ■ 111«■« I ;tn. | 
if i' I:!•••!! In111.-«• 11 tin.* tru>t uf k\.Tiii,.f r tin 
l‘HIN ! I ! MI N I i.ii.,' .Mmtvii:. 
'if « Wal.lv. de.va '.•<!, I mil I- i;d 
!ii«- i..w .! i r* t ; III- tin :«•!'« »ih* ma;. -t- a l! p. 
\\ If an- ind.htid to mi id dt-.-.-a-. ••! »*-i .tt-■ 
( 
in d'. iiimn diali- pa\niciit. and lli'i-t-w la !,a\i •• 
; drill, nd lilrieoii. to exhibit III.- -aim for 
in lit if him. J« di < Id'! I VI 
rill -iiIim her henhs -ivr- i'll' 
1 ■ 'liirrili'd. that -hr ! a ipr- 
.Hid taken upon herself till' ti lt' 'f \din a: 
tri\ "I tItf -late "f 
nA.MI Id. II. (il.’.U ! :■ Ih'ila 
ill tin' • flllll' *.f Wald*', d.*• a d, )<? i.l 
a til.' law 'litv.t-: she therefore re.pa ad |.. 
-on.- win- a tv ndebird I a t < If ai- i~t.it. 
make immediate pas mem !!m «■ w In- :ia\» am 
demand.- thereon, t<» * x h U tlm in. ''m mi 
'limit t<> her. M V K Id I \ « K \ A 
mill i1 1 
1 .'on.Tint'd, that im ha- t .T .. | a ,i 
and taken upon hm-a I; llm > Vinm i-tratrix 
j of tin- >tat.' <■ I 
u \\k i. vi;i;>. of ai'i it. 
ill ill.' t ••tllll> "f \\ Ido. d.'.a a-1'd. I»V Lis I!IL !...nd 
a lie law I ireel-. -In tin lviotf rei|U« -I- all pm 
-on- who are indi'i't."! I" i.d .let-eased':' e-tate to 
makr immediate pas mem, and tho.-r w ho haveans 
dmiiaud- thereon, to exhibit tin -aim- for settle- 
ment. to ht*r. 111 NK1 Id’TA ]l. t. \ IdA 
'I’ll I subseriher lurid. _i\. public notire to all 
1 .'I'lu d, that In- if been dills appoii.tr. 1 and 
taken upon himself tlm trust of Administrator of 
tlm 'tali' of 
b\ jrivln^ horn 
e.'.11!»•>t ~ :i|| 
a'i'd r-tatr t. 
st’ u *"» ha s.* aus 
anie for -rule 
ld>.\ll M ) s \\ A I.K Id 
1 d>M I \ I • < \\ A I .K I It. lati 
in tin- omits d \\ al lo. drr. a-.d 
as tin* law directs, In1 therefor 
sous who art indebted to-aid dm 
make itumeiliare paynieni, and rho 
I demands thereon, i>> exhibit the 
j nimt to him. 
THK siilisenlicr hcnHij wives p U.ltc notice to al 1 ciinccrncil. Unit lie Im- Ix-cn iluh aiiiioioteil 'in. 
taken upon limiself I lie trust of Ailmini-tratiir n 
ttil* cstlitc I‘f 
KI.SVIN !•* I f. IlliKN, latent Soursport. 
Ill (he I 'i.nlltl "I SVnl.lu ilcrcasct, l,y giving'|. 
ns Hie Ian 'lirci-ts. he tlieivlmv ri-iiuesl- all im 
suns \vIni art' imteliteil tn said iln'eascd's ..t..,.. tl 
make innne.liate |iayment,ami lln.se win, have am 
• lenmnits thereon, to cxliil.it the same for settle went to him. BENJAMIN TWl’I* 
Boston and Bangor 
Steamship Co. 
Winter Arrangement. 
rwo run’s a week, 
Com^ienoinp: Monday, Deo. 14, 1885, 
'featners will leave Felfa.-t weather and ire per 
niftina for ( annhn. I.’oeklaml am! lioston. on 
W"ini- and Thursdays at (about IJ.'in r. m nr 
ipon at ival from Fink-port. 
For Searsport. Fueksport. Winterpurt and Fan 
ror, Wedtie.-dax and Saturday s at about tt m or 
ipon arrival of steamer from Fusion. 
KKTI'KMM. I > It HI. FAST. 
From It. ton. I a —da\< and 1-ridax-at. I f m. 
m Fatijor, ,\|, :: a and Thur-da\.- at II \. 
'1 until tin *•!..-« ire. u ben train- will 
ea\e Kxrhange Street station M. < F. K. at s \. 
\t. '.Hue «i. ennm-et ii.y with steamer at Fut k- 
|*oi-t and tourh1 mr at nil tandiny* 
r>. LANK, Ascnt. Belfast 
[ALAIN AhTlN. \gfnt Boston 
IAMK.H I.ITTLF.HELD, f«en*l Niipt.Boston 
WILLIAM n. MILL, Jr (»en. Manager.Bint on 
Maine Central R 1. 
! IM I ’- FA 15 I. I 
On and after Monday. October 12. im;, 
''oriniriM,^ at I’.arnb; in itb 1111«. •, p,r 
Ftinaoj \\ ;t. v 'ill-. 1‘orTlnnd and F- w -p M 
a.- follow 
l.eav i:. if.-i-t at »; Mm M < it I* nt U nldo 
••77. Ft 7.10. Kn v 7 J. Tli'o-u l:k. 7. Id. I mfy | ei 11ia I'd t'o 11. ! 7. a 1 v .a 1 I '.an fain 
at '.MO M 
l-eave lie S fa -t 1! 7.7 f \|. fit i' ■! I.trJ. Waldo 
IT. Fjv.ok- M to. Knox !.<>.: Tlion.dike f 1.7. I nifv 
4 »•1 I *-na d‘ ( r. i r._ V vr. .»• Fnrnb.aih 
nt 7.10 I XI. 
Ft !iM\<; I a a\ Cur::!:.. .. = 7 m |(e..n 
■•It I < t'o -i n 'or; ! -yi 1 f. I, ir :• Kt 
■l I'.rook- ia.d-, \N .| I*. |,|| 
riv iny at Felfa.-l a 10.17 -\. M 
l.eave Fnrnltam at 7. ;■ r. Leonard < ro-sitiy 
7 IJ. I nil 7.77. I la ndike >; |u. Kri x r, f, p.,-..,.k 
'• l" Waldo ... .f ii; |- ut 7 a nvim: .' F. 11 v f 
:i 1 7.17 \t. 
F AN "< *\ I I KFF. (..-n'l .Manaaer 
F'" fan. Me!. 7. I». 7. — | y i 
LOCAL TiiME. 
Winter Arrangement. 
FROM- 
Isiesboro, Castine, and Brooksville 
iou 
2 Round Trips Per Week. 2 
■» STEAMER FLOREMC? 4 KoBBi Capt. Decker, 
d s W en e '-.-••.• 
X XI.. Fr-ooksville at ]n. md < .a -1: a. ." I' fa 
F»e! Fa U ill i«•:i ve F. ifa-t ., -j , w 
W I I > N i;> I r\ 1 Will 11 ■, 
•" \ M.. and -t: a.,- I;,,: j;,.., 
" •" F i.t -r sime la at -J r. m. 
l- oim t'l'ix es ia I ie! l'a-t '• t! I- i: ■ | 
*"f Ik.ityor J,t:d l»o-toii l.oat a-tiain-yoina U.-t. 
t apt. N. ||. p.AKROI R. Manager. 
I liman 1 -sf,.—f »t f 
CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAM 2 PACIFIC RAILWAY 
'ii ..f Hi •••ni ft I \> wiii.-M ;-i j, n to 
‘W- 'l I'M- ! •"> n 1 V- ■ .. .. t, r- 
-I' •• .... 
... 
Tho Great Rock Island Route 
Li" ‘TV-TTi'i.1VL"V't!;," ■ 1,». 
!'' 1 •. ;: '"V •• ii.i "i 
_ 
'■ «' 
TJ'.o Famous Albert Leo. Route 
.  ’.'i 
;. ■' !l: '''■■■■ T.‘n‘ '’‘a''t.Vl 
,; | < -s 
: V." rU":l,'! ,!;,S 
'1 I- I' ml 
i. 
1 1 !! i! -H t» 
1 .1.::- K .M-. it V, I il -ir i| lit rii1: i•. .int-, 
*i’ i" I Ii'.i-^i, 
?" I il'h 6 
n-i-i '■• ! y ud- 
£. CT, JOUW, 
■>' •* 
-II A. = 
Tyr45 
A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK 
FOR YOUNG & MIDDLE-AGED MEN 
OSU si ill Mill. POSTI'AID. 
II.UMIMTIl T MMI'IF FKFF Tn III. 
KNOW THYSELF, 
i±. v *' a 'tii (lical Work on f' »:iboo(i, 
j 
tMi:v 1*. in M rmn f ^ ,,uth, 
;i< iIimmm'.. arli our «.f 
»•> lli*- \ lit It. .r. 
'-nr- i> rtiirh a- |.n.l al.l' 
!: 
I -ill. nun I: * ntoi a li n« w a k 5 n itv 
•' •»"> -"'I '.'"rU -"hi in hi- n.uiitry 1 
1111111 < v w In- :« 1. in In | iitc\.)'\ iii 
1 I’’ "i«i v ~ I "(i mail. }•••-! |>;i !•! Illu-li.t 
1 *•• I tin anil ■ 1 .• \,,r ..aal Mn|; 
1 MU. < I" 11M I .■ i. I'. .1 U ! 1,. t!., 11,,h 
■' ’• •< ili'vr;* -I tlir la a 111 
f;ri, 1 | ! 111' I :< n -I 
•' 1 i'-i' a■ hv in. a llln I* <1 i<.r ii-iii-f. It 
■1 Im-ii. hi all. / / ,n,r, t. 
1 at m. ml,'. | v f w I in Tin* 
II 1 -i'v ii n.a 1-. 11-. 111!. w Ihmher \. nith. 
-11 -I' iia ■, 1 ?i-1: I l. i-viuaii. '.It; 
* 
W ‘1 I *a rh.n \.. 1 
n~l it illr. n I >1 
liostu \1; 
! i'll 
T -tit represents f J 1.1.1 
SIMMONS aft-, 
treat::";,* at the ! usetu 
General H->«p'ta'.t au.l pr..- 
•’.n.eeil arable* a* ti« .1 
‘S 
n; pt.'. utter i'u.1 restoration by 
iUo use of 
Dr. STREETERS 
MAGNETIC 
CURES 
Rheumatism. 
Nmralaia. 
Lame Rack. 
I Stiff N.rk. 
Sore Throat. 
I Sprains, 
i Chilblains, 
j Felons. 
Bruises. 
Sniffs. 
1 in- best and in t relia- 
ble in the w >rld for all 
kinds of aches ami 
pains. -Stf-Send for 
testimonials cl it> 
wonderful cures. 
Good for Man or Beast. 
DON'T FA:L TO TRY IT 
GILMAN BROTHERS. 
Wholesale Dniggists, Ii. stun 
Price 25 ana 50 cts. 
CURES 
Scratches. 
Swfllina 
Strain?. 
Stiff Juinti 
SprinsrhalL 
Spavins, 
Windfalls. 
FlfstiWoami? 
Galls. 
Cramps. 
,C„ fa 
1 v r :* 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 
Tr>u are allowed a trial of thirty days of th® 
ns.; of Hr. Dye's Cel. t,.,| y .iau belt with 
Kleetric Suspensory A 1 i;im*i the speedy relief and permaiu nf >r N. > r, <t< Pe^ilitj/.lnsa 
of Vitality and M" In *n !, ate! a: I 'red troubles. 
Also f«»r mat v ». mplete restora- 
tion to Health. Vi ! M .tth-'od guaranteed. 
No risk Is ineurred. 1,1. ;r..t. .n ph let in seukai 
tnvelope mailed fre I>\ •• _• 
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich, 
“CHICHESTER S ENGLISH. 
The Original and Only Genuine. 
Safe and at way* i'.mre.,i worth lea* Imitations 
ltnli'pensabl'- LADIES » 
••fhleheater’a "nitliiir u 
\«k l»r**t tor 
tak. no other, or inclose 4e. 
^return mull. 
Trade supplied by (<eo. <i. 
Ko«ton. Maw. 
1 v 1-41 
.•am;.-1 n> us for "w.;. >»,. »,v return 
NAME PAPER, t'hleheater < lieinlenl <’o., 
54» I 8 Madlaon Kquure, I’hlludn., |»a. 
At DruggiM*. X K St 
t.oodwlu A t o, 
NOTICE. 
V<iTI( i: i.*. hereby "h en that m> wile, MAKTHA iT ( HAsE. has. w ithout reasonable rails* h it 
m\ bed and hoard, and all persons are hereby for- bithlen bonrtlinir. harboring or trusting lu-r at my 
expense for I shall pav no debts of her contract 
iug- SAMUEL CHASE. 
Scarsport, Mo., Fob. 8, ISSfiv—dw «»* 
